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Schol Board Meet, 
implains of the 
Quality, Huge Meeting in New York City Protests Against Alien Dictation 

Yonge Street Photographer Is Victim
HUNDRED MEN TO KEEP : WILL ililT 

NOISY REDS IN PLACE EflE||r

J.

t

ot a Daring Daylight Hold-up
NO ALIEN DICTATION

OF POLICY OF U.S.
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Trades and Labor Council Arranges to Hold Maw Meeting of 

Unemployed in Massey Hall On Tuesday Night Next, 
and Shows Determination to Maintain Order.

IN FIVE MITES FOR LEGISLATURE Gen. Pershing,. at Monster 
Meeting in New YoHc, De
nounces Hyphenated Prop
aganda—Gathering mi Off
set to “Horrors of Rhine” 
Meeting Recently Held — 
No Room for the Intriguer

re.

I%
Doherty Says It Is Entirely 

Question for Canadian 
Parliament.

Suggestion Opposition Is De
caying Business Indig

nantly Repudiated.

NO CLOSURE HERE

Walkout, However, May Be 
Averted at the Coming 

Conference.

Massey Hall bae been obtained by 
the Toronto Trades and Labor Coun
cil for the purpose of holding amasa 
meeting on the unemployment ques
tion next Tuesday night.

The labor council had decided on 
Thursday night to try to rent Massey 
Hall and thus avoid danger of vio
lence, which m’ght have arisen from 
the proposed demonstration In front 
of the city hall. Yesterday ,a special 
committee, headed by John Doggett, 
secretary of the unemployment com
mittee, went to the management of 
the Massey Hall, and, after giving 
assurances that every effort would 
be put forth to avoid disorder anti 
that rules laid down would be carried 
out, they were successful in securing 
the hall. They told the management 
It was desired to hold the meeting as 
soon as possible and they were given 
the first available date,
Tuesday evening.

A special meeting of the executive 
of the Toronto Trades and Labor 
Council is to be held at the Labor 
Temple on Monday night for the pur
pose of deciding? on the speakers to 
address the mass meeting and to make 
all necessary arrangements.

Will Have 100 Ushers. ’

Is to preside at Tuesday, night’s meet
ing and he will -be assisted in main
taining order by about a hundred 
ushers, to be distributed thruout dif
ferent parts of the hall. If tflie “Reds” 
show signs of getting out of band It 
will be the business of the volunteer 
ushers to see that the trouble-makers 
either keep to their seats or face the 
alternative of being put out of Che 
hall.

:

:
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KING'S SHELL WAS DUD :* ALMOST UNANIMOUS

New*York, March 18.—-General John 
J. Pershing, speaking before a crowd 
which packed Madison Square Garden 
tonight at one of the greatest patriotic 
demonstrations here sine* the signing 
of the armistice, bitterly denounced 
persons of foreign birth who seek the 
freedom _of the United States to spread 
"political and warlike propaganda." to 
weaken the ties of friendship between 
the United States and her allies In the 
late war. The meeting was held under 
the auspice* of the American legion 
and other patriotic societies as a pro
test agamst the recent mass meeting 
arranged to voice objection to the 
French colonial troops in occupied 
Germany, described as “The Horror 
on the Rhine.’*

Fifteen minutes before the meeting 
was called to order by CoL Frank Gal
braith, national commander of the 
American Legion, the Are department 
officials ordered the doors of the gar
den closed to bar further admissions. 
More than fourteen thousand persons 
were then packed Into the historic 
structure, while thousànds of less for
tunate ones were swarming around the 
building in a frantic endeavor to enter.

General Pershing, paying tribute to 
foreign born cltieens who served under 
him in the Philippines, Mexico and 
France, declared It was entirely pro
per that foreigners should cling to the 
folk lore, literature and music of their 
birthplaces, but he assailed those who 
seek to decide qRuestlpns and political 
policies in this country by the stan
dards of their fatherletods.

No Alien Dictatorship.
’"We do object,” s/id General Per

iling, “to the foreign-bom citizen 
who attempts to deterfine a policy of 
this country because of foreign pre
judice, whether he be German, 
Irish, Italian, Hungarian or Russian.
I bitterly resent the abuse of United 
States citizenship or residence for the 
purpose of political or warlike pro
paganda in .foreign countries.

"In the United States there Can be 
no place for those, who, claiming •„ 
equal citizenship with us and enjoy- 1 
ing its privileges under our flag, yet 
continue their allegiance to another 
country. We welcome all those who 
honestly desire to become citizens and 
adopt this country as their own, but 
we abhor the Intriguer, who, at thk. 
same time, would secretly plot against r*“ 
our Interesta

“Are we to forget the vows of yes
terday? Is the wanton destruction 
of France and Belgium and on the 
seas to be condoned? Shall subtle 
propaganda again lift Its poisonous 
head to weaken our friendships?

“The United States shall remain 
steadfast In her attitude against ag
gression and Insist that outlaw na
tions be held to full responsibility 
and pay the full penalty for their 
misdeeds, to the end that In the fu
ture all nations may know the cost 
of such misdeeds against civiliza
tion.”

Similar opinions were expressed by 
other speakers. - Letters endorsing 
the meeting were "received from Pre
sident Harding and patriotic organi
zations in all parts of the United 
States.

BY TOM KING.
Ottawa, March 18.—The house of 

commons today was more useful than 
picturesque. The entire sitting was 
spent in committee of supply finish
ing up the estimates for the depart
ment of agriculture and making good 
headway -with the estimates for the 
department of justice.

In the latter was included e vote 
for the upkeep of the lawUibrary of 
Judicial committee of the imperial 
privy council.

This led Mr. Vien of Lotblniere to 
ask the minister of justice whether 
he thought It comported with the dig
nity of Canada as a nation to have 
the judgments of her supreme 
cil set aside by an "insular tribunal” 
In another country.

To this. Judge Doherty replied that 
the question was one for the Domin
ion parliament. 
r>’t nff -i

The right of free speech and long 
speech, too, was vigorously emphas
ized In the legislature yesterday, 
when W. E. N.'Sinclair, the Liberal 
member for South Ontario, sharply 
took The Globe hewspaper to task for 
an article condemning opposition 
members for prolonging the session 
and, Incidentally, thereby Insinuating 
that they were playing Into the hands 
of pro-temperance advocates by keep
ing those stalwarts of the house who 
might now be oiit, fighting in i the 
ranks of the‘”dry’’ column from Par
ticipating in the campaign.

From both Liberal and’ Conserva
tive benches camé protests against 
any suggestion that they should be 
muzzled” in i discussing the King’s 

business and as to the ulterior motives
denied th*y were lndlffnantly

Chicago, March 18.—-By a vote of 
21,482 to 207, union workers la Chicago 
packing plants went on record today 
in favor of a strike if they are "un
able to induce the packers to maintain 
the eight hour work day." Telegraphic 
reports at up ion headquarters were 
said to indicate similar strike majori
ties la other packing house centres 
thruout the United States.

The exact wording of the ballot on ' 
which the workers voted follows;

"Do you favor and authorize a strike 
In the event that the government or 
our organization Is unable to Induce 
the packers to maintain the eight- 
hour work day and compliance with 
the agreement entered Into with the 
United States department of labor?"

The agreement referred to was a war 
time ruling which submitted all wage 
and hour disputes between the pack- • 
ers and their employes to a federal 
arbitrator. The packers withdrew 
from the agreement bn February 26 
on the ground that the war was over.
The unions claim that the war has not - 
officially ended.

After withdrawing from the agree
ment, the packers announced wage re
ductions oi from 12 1-2 to 16 per cent, 
and changed the woric day from eight 
hours to ten hours before overtime 
would be paid.

The present strike ballot, it was said 
by union leaders, is worded In such 
a way as to make It possible for the 
strike to be averted at the packer- 
labor conference, called by Secretary 
of Labor Davis to meet in Washington 
on Monday. The union leaders take 
the position, however, that if the pack
ers refuse either to restore the for
mer wage scale and hours or to sub
mit the whole disagreement to the fed
eral arbitrator, the officials of the 
unioos will be forced to order a walk
out.

__ Labor leaders declare this to toe an 
opportunity* to show the city author
ities, who would not give them the 
hall, that organized labor In 
city can hold a public meeting In 
Massey Hall and carry It thru to a 
successful termination.

this ;

Subjects to be brought up at the 
meeting will be more adequate relief 
for the workmens, unemployment in
surance and Hfe opening up of public GEN. JOHN PERSHING.
works by the Dominion and provint- 

which Is cial governments.
It has not yet been decided whe

ther to Invite the mayor, members of 
the board of control and members of 
parliament to address the meeting. 
The master Is up for consideration 
and It is quite probable that they will 
be invited. The question of speakers, 
however, will not be finally decided 
until Monday night’s meeting of the 

President Scott of the labor council executive of the labor council.

:

coun-

HUH Si. STUDIO 
IT POINT OF GUN

■

An Unfair Statement.
Conservative Leader Ferguson said 

It was unfair for any paper to dis
seminate the false Impression that the 
opposition was delaying public busi
ness. In every debate the prime min- 
tster and attorney-general always par
ticipated. At one time, when the bud
get debate was on. there was no 
business before the house.

The attorney -general; "The house 
d nt^er had to warn for ; business."

J”- Warren (North Renfrew) 
thought The Globe fairly stated the 
due to unnecessary discussion. But 
Case when it spoke of

Parliament could 
i prneals to the privy coun

cil in five minutes. For one, he was 
tired of hearing this continual 
plaint about our courts being 
ruled by courts in England.

No Fault of England.
It was not the fault of England, 

but the will of Canada. Mr. Vlen 
would liked to have continued the 
discussion, but was headed off by the 
ruling of Deputy Speaker Bolvin, and 
Ernest Lapointe

com
over- RAILWAYS SUBMIT ALLES EXTEND 

WAGE REDUCTIONS OCCUPATION AREA
Daring Hold-up of . George 

Cook, Photographer, Dur
ing Busy Hours.

ROBBERS’ LOOT SMALL
44

Effective Next Month, But 
Conference Will Be Held 

in Meantime.

Troops Are Now Within Two 
and Half Miles of City 

of Essen.

suggested that the 
(Continued on Page 2, Column 2.) *1

With the muzzle of 
the hands of

a revolver in 
a gunman, within a few 

feet of his her.d and in a direct line, 
George Cook, photographer. 333 Yonge 
street, at five o’clock yesterday after
noon watched his cash register rifled 
of $9.

REJECT SYMPATHY 
FROM MILITARY

wasted time, 
(Continued on Page 10, Column 2.) J
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PACKERS' EMPLOYES
UNLIKELY TO STRIKE

New York, March 18.—Managements 
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Western and Lehigh Valley Railroads 
today formally submitted to repre
sentatives of their marine wnktra a 
schedule of wage reductions of 14 to 
20 per cent., effective April /v. 
employes took tfie matter un 1er 
e.deration and will rep irt back at 
other conference next week.

A conference between* workers* rep
resentatives and the management of 
the Central Railroad of New Jersey 
scheduled for today, was postponed 
until next Monday, when the New 
York Central Railroad and the New 
York. New Haven and Hartford Rail- 
reads also will hold conferences.

Notices were issued today by the! 
Philadelphia and Reading Railway 
Company that the proposed reduction 
in wages for all employes would be
come effective April 26. \

"In the meantime," the notice says, 
"it is the desire of the management 
o have conferences with their em- 

t'oyes w.ho are duly designated and 
authorized to represent the employes 
for the purpose of reaching an agree- 
rient as to what constitutes Just and 
îeasonable rates of pay In the light of 
present conditions.**

A number of dates were set for 
these conferences. :

Dusseldorf, March 18.—The occupa
tion area has been extended from
Duisburg to stations all along the rail
road running from Duisburg to Es
sen to witihin "two and a half miles 
of Essen. The central freight yard 
at Wedau, the largest in the Ruhr 
district, and Mulhelm station, 
guarded by French troops. Dussel
dorf le quiet,

A number of manufacturers and, 
business men are moving their offices] pecking house 
to Berlin, Hanover and other interior 
cities of Germany, and some are trans
ferring their entire plants. Many 
wealthy persons also are moving Into 
the interior.

Business in Dusseldorf Is extremely 
dull and the restaurants are empty, 
but many Frenchmen and their fami
lies are beginning to crowd the shop
ping district.

ESS To-Night 8.30
n “SPRING

TIME 
IN

IMORROW MAYO”

Conference on Monday Is Expect
ed to Settle Dispute Over 

Wages . •

To the police of West Dundee sta
tion Cook reported the hcld-up. He 
gave a detailed description of the ban
dits who, he said, were unmasked.

Only one of the men was armed with 
a revolver, he said, the other carrying 
a piece of hard rubber tire. It was 
the latter with rifle* the till df its
entire contents. ... ......

man with the revolver, Cook 
as six feet tall, about 30 years 

of age,.medium build and clean shaven. 
He wore a dark heavy overcoat and 
a green fedora. The second man was 
about five feet Six inches in height, 
about 23 years of age, and wore a 
black overcoat and green cap.

Limerick Council Charges 
Death of Mayor to the 

Crown Forces.

t

The
COJ1-
an- EITHER AS PENALTY 

OR FOR COLLECTION
are

It look» like a page 
of the wage qoeerkrh

EASTER WEEK
MONDAY, MARCH B
The ED. WYNN

CARNIVAL
With ED. WYNN 
“The Perfect Fool*' 

Evg«„ *2.50, $2.00, $1.90, 
$1.00, 50c.
*1.80, $1.00,
8at. Mat., $2.00, $1.6» 
*1.00, 60c.

fful settiemen t 
between theLimerick, Ireland, March 18.—The 

=»7*>rat‘oa of ^Limerick, In response to 
letters of sympathy from the com
mander of military headquarters and 
the divisional commissioner of the 
Royal Irish Constabulary in Limerick, 
has sent letters, signed by every mem
ber of the corporation, declining to 
accept the extended sympathy and di
rectly charging the killing of the mayor 
and the former mayor to crown forces.

, The letters also accuse the police and 
military of negiigehce, saying they 
pould have traced the perpetrators of 
the crime.

workers of this city 
The1 Toronto

The,- 
said, trend

Packing House Employes’ Union have 
arranged for a conference with the 
employers on Monday, when it Is ex
pected arrangements will be com- 
l-eted for the 1921 wage agreement.

Whilq. the old agreement expired on 
March,.!, the union officials calico the 
employers attention *o the fact of a 
30 days’ clause In the agreement be
fore a change In rates could be made. 
This was agreed to. and the confer
ence on Monday is expected to -result 
in a peaceful settlement of the wage 
question.

the employers.
Reparations Bill Passed by 

Commons Will Act Either 
Way, Says Chamberlain.Wed. Mat, 

76c, 60e.

FEDERAL REPORT 
AFFECTS WORKERS

London, March 18.—The house’ of 
commons tonight passed the third 
reading of the reparations bill. The 
bill provides for a levy of 60 per cent, 
on German goods, but this provision 
will not be effective until March 31,

J. Austen Chamberlain, chancellor 
of the exchequer, replying In the 
house to an argument that the 
bill to be effective must be applied 
by all the allies, said the 
operate either as a penalty or as a 
means of collection of reparations, 
which of these characters the measure 
took on. he asserted, depended upon 
the action of the Germans.

* If the Germans wished to draw pen-* 
ally upon themselves, Mr. Chamber- 
lain said, they could draw It; but If 
they wished to avoid penalty and pay 
a portion of their debts for repara
tions, the hill would not act as a 
punishment, but as a method of colU 
lection. It was not Improbable that 
before long the bill would be acting - 

the second method, the chancellor 'X 
declared. '

Even if Great Britain stood alone iq 
this matter, Mr. Chamberlain said, he 
believed the exclusion, of Germany 
from British markets would be suf
ficient to compel her to give satisfac
tion to British demands. The pro
ceeds of the bill, the chancellor add
ed, would be applied to the payment 
of British claims, and the disposal of 
any surplus would be left over for 
discussion by the allies.

FRANCE SOLVENT 
IF GERMANY PAYS

i

Dublin, March 18.—The house of 
Mrs, J. W. Lindsay, near Macroom, 
was burned today. It is supposed this 
■was done by Sinn Fei.iers who sus
pected that she gave information to 
•the police.

and HAYES REVUE 
fwdway Beauty Cast. Labor Department Tells of 

Rise in Cost of Livipg and 
Increase in Wages.

NO CONFERENCE YET
WITH DAIL EIREANNIf Not, Problem Is Insoluble, 

Considering Her Enor
mous Debt.

JOE COOK 
IDIA COLEMAN 
and Yvel; Boil» lynd 

■tander Brother» and 
Hen* Jaoklcy; Shea*»

bill might i

MORE SUBSIDIARIES 
OF G.T.R. DISCUSSED

FOUR CHILDREN DIE
IN SOO FIRE TRAGEDY

London, March 18.—Mr. Lloyd 
George has not named any members 
cf the Dail Eireann to attend a con
ference, having the purpose of bring
ing about peace in Ireland, notwith
standing reports to the contrary print
ed in the United States 

The prime minister on Thursday In 
tl e house of commons said that as 
soon as definite proposals for a peace 
conference were, made the government 
would be prepared to name members 
cf the Dail Eireann who would be 
refused a safe conduct to attend it.

Ottawa, March 18.—(Can. Press) — 
The tremendous advance in cost of«

Paris, March 18.—If Germany pays, 
France will emerge from her financial 
difficulties, notwithstanding the col
ossal burdens left

living and the corresponding, tho 
slightly less, Increase in wages In 
Canada during the period from 1913 
to 1920, is shown by a lengthy state
ment which will be published by the
labor department as a supplement to Following Gen. Pershing’s address a 
the March! issue of The Labor Gaz-1 resolution was unanimously adopted 
ette. The statement, covering ad- condemning “the spread of mischle- [n 
vanced wages, is most exhaustive, vous propaganda among our people," 
consisting for the most part of tables and resenting as disloyal any attempt 
showing the advances in the various to breed dissension -between our coun
trades and occupations under review, try and the allies, "who fought shoul- 
The ratés of wages'are compiled from der to shoulder wltto us for the pre- 
statistics obtained in thirteen Cana- servation of human liberty • in the 
dian cities scattered across the Do- greatest war of all times." 
minion.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., March 18.—In 
the absence of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Andrews, four children, the 
oldest eight years of age and the 
youngest 14 months old, were smoth
ered to death last evenlhg when the 
house in which they had been left 
alone took fire. The father and mother 
had gone out for the evening, taking 
with them the baby, only two months

Montreal, March 18 (Bv Canadian old, and had left the other children
Press).—The Grand Trunk arbitratio i at home with the door locked to pre- 
commiSslon which is sitting here r vent marauders entering. 
de ermi„e the physical value of the 
railroads properties prior to the v. 
quitiltion of the system by the Domin- 
ion government, today broke a™”y

nfa^iaI ™at,tera «° a consider
ation of the Moitreal and Southern 
Counties electric line, which was =hown 

.b® a subsidiary practically own^d 
Am, ooatr?lled by the Grand Trunk 
AJtho it has for some years 
shown deficits, officials consider
one of the best. and mQst promlsi
roads owned bv the Grand Trunk, with 
the probabmty that by 1922 it would 
Stage re6,Ched tlle dividend-earning 

The 'commission also tdok

by-the war; if she 
does not pay the problem is insoluble. 
This statement wa8 made In the 
ate today by M. Cheron in presenting 
the senate finance committee's report 
on the 1921 budget. The French debt 
which In August, 1914, stood at 27,- 
000.000,000 » francs, 
amounted on March 1 of this year to 
307,000,000,000 francs, to which must 
be added the future pensions and war 
damages estimated at another 218.- 
000,000,000 francs.

France thu» far, said M. Cheron, had 
paid out 28 billion francs on Ger
many’s account; consequently there 
would be 180,000,000 francs more, with 
interest, to be added to her obligations 
it Germany did not pay.

WARNER In 
OF DESTINY" 
t 1.20, 4.15, 7.45 p.m. . ] 
k'irle; I.arty Sen Met;] 
hile»; Stafford DeBoe» ] 
pert Brothers; Paul 
prodrome New» Revue.

Montreal and Southern Coun
ties Radial Declared to Be 

Valuable Asset.

sen-
:

-I he explained,

ARMED BRITISH SHIPS 
IN HARBORS OF GERMANY

OPE-R/ti |
HOUSE | Wed. 4. Sat, 

1.60. Ma^ 25c, 60c, 766

>Matinee»

TOKIO REPORTS ON YAP, 
UNTRUE, SAYS HOLLAND WANTED IN TORONTO

FOR STEALING AUTO
Canada All-Star -

H PLAYERS
J1GHT WEDDING’

Fewer Working Hours Weekly.
An Increase of 90.3 per cent, in 

the hourly rate of wages "paid-in 1920 
over the 191Ü scale Is shown by the 
statement. .As far as the weekly scale 
of wages Is concerned, the increase 
is only 79.3 per cent, over 1913, but 
it Is pointed out that there was a de
crease in the number of wording 
hours per week, which is responsible 
for the discrepancy in the tw-o rates. 
In regard to the cost of living, the 
department points out that the aver
age increase In all items for a family 
when the peak was reached in July, 
1920 was 101 per cent' over 1913. 
Food had risen 130 per cent, over 
1913, fuel, 91 per. cent-; rept, 34 per 
cent.; clothing, 160 per cent., 
sundries 90 per cent, 
food had dropped- to a level of 102 
per cent, over 1913, but fuel had con
tinued to increase, reaching a level 
of 118 per cent, above 1913.

Berlin, March 18.—The recent entry 
of some armed British ships in Ger
man harbors, it was announced in the 
reichstag totiay, is seriously engag
ing the attention of the German gov
ernment, in view of the "gravity of 
the principle involved."

Chancellor Fehrenbach urged) *the 
speedy passage of the disarmament 
bill, warning that delay, for which 
neither he nor the government could 
take the responsibility, would entail 
danger.

A reichstag committee is discussing 
the measure.

The Hague, March 18.—An official 
statement was Issued today denying 
reports from Tokio thay-Holland fav
ored internationalization of the Yap 
Island cables and would oppose the 
island becoming the property of a 
single power. “*

Milwaukee. Wia„ March 18.—>John 
and Walter Stenett, sentenced today 
to six years prison terms each for the 
attempted theft of an automobile, are 
v anted on a similar charge at To
ronto, Ont., police -learned today. Thfft Toledo, O., March 18.—Eighteen iqi 
brothers were arrested when" they dlviduals, two of them women, werq 
stripped the gears in their hurry to named In indictments returned by t
fcet away with the local machine, at- federal grand jury here late today
trading a patrolman's attention. Au connection with the robbery’ of the 
automobile, alleged to have been stolen central postoffice last February 17, 
from Toronto, waseabandoned by the when five armed men held up three 
pair when it broke down at Menom- railway mail clerks and escaped with
ir.ie Falls, 12 miles from -here. mail sacks containing more thaq

$1.000,000 In cash and negotiable 
papers.

EIGHTEEN ARE INDICTED 
FOR $1,000,000 ROBBERY

BEK—SEATS NOW- - 
EST OF ALL DRAMAS 
H Spectacular Revival 
ry Arthur Jones*

MINNESOTA PROHIBITS
SPECULATION IN GRAIN

past 
it as

RKING . St. Paul, Minn., March 18.—The gov
ernor today signed the bill prohibiting 
dealing in grain futures, except legi
timate hedging, which becomes effec
tive August 1 next.

SIR ADAM BECK’S ILLNESS.
Sir Adam Beck has been at his home 

in London all this week suffering from 
a cold but word came last night that 
he was recovering rapidlv and will be 
back at the Hydro office early next 
week.

5
lup theiy Mat. Good Frida#

Accuse Sinn Fein M.Ps.
Of Organizing Ambushes

ETY SiT TIGHT, TORONTONIAN SI
The public have to Bit tight a little

and 
By DecemberBRITISH COMMONS PASSES 

COAL DECONTROL BILL
CUT PBICE OF COAL.

Vancouver, B. C., March 18,—Two 
large retail coal dealers -here today 
announced a cut of $2 a ton on coal. 
The best grades now retail at $13.

'

Spring Overcoats For Men That Have 
Distinction and Swing.HUNTER

WITH ^
Show in tow
BURLESQUE

ING CHORUS

longer, until : v
The "big ooan-up’’ is signed and opera

tive.
The Union fetation opened and the via

duct under way.
The radial .ines begin to come into the 

city,
And the transportation commission put 

their men to laying down the rails of the 
new street cai service in Toronto.

I
th«e sn’the h ,18—Sittine until
common, i ning' the house ot 
for tih?rtVhe 0031 decontrol bill

TheV- '3 ,imc today.
Pqsed £80oCnnrt!Rh t1iscusse(1 the pro- 
vants f®0’0.00, bonuses for civil ser
ras the 1-iift ncident of this debate 
Pman m^L ^Plaint of Professor
(hat sa?ar^se:intotrh °xf0rd University, 
not hen!, • s ln the universities had 

been increased since 1880.

The showing, of Spring Overcoats 
at Dlneen'» Is strikingly smart and 
will appeal to men with exclusive 
tastes. Some are loose-fitting, others 
form-fitting in soft cheviots, home
spuns and Scotch tweeds, all cleverly 
cut; colors; Green, brown, gray and 
a variety of checks and mixtures. 
Brices $25 to $66. Men’s bats for 
Easter, new shapes, new colors, 
grays, state, pearls, browns and 
blacks, $4.50, $5.96, $7-00, $9.00 and 
$10. Dineen’s hats are always the 
highest quality and can be relied 
upon. They never buy seconds, no 
matter what Inducement Is offered. 
Come In today and compare value» 
Extra hands for-Easter, no Waiting. 
Dineen’s store is 140 /Yonge. street. 
Buy through the day. Store oloaea 
at ,6 p.m-

Dublin, March 18 —An official state- eight wounded and seven civilians, 
ment issued from Dublin Casc.e this' Including women and chHdren killed 
afternoon charges Cashel Burgess and 40 wounded.
Richard Muicahy and Michael Collins It is suggested that citizens take 
w.th responsibility for the organisa- the opportunity to influence their 
tlon and control of attacks on forces elected representatives to cause Bui- 
of the crown in Dublin. The three gess, Muicahy and Collins to cease 
are Sinn Fein members of the British their attacks.
parliament and thus far have sue- Thruout Ireland during the week 
ceeded in evading arrest. ending March 14, the statement say-,

Attention is called to the economic seven policemen were killed and ten 
loss due to imposition of the curfew wounded, eight members ot the mill- 
order, necessitated by attacks, which, tary forces were wounded and sevra 
It declares, are only “slightly success- civilians suspected of giving informa- 
ful." ' tion to .the police were murdered.

Since January 1. according to the These figures do not "include the for- 
castle-announcement, there have been mer mayor of Llmeri-ck, whose death 
50 attacks in Dublin, in which one at the hands of assassins is being 

The greatest program in building m soldier was killed and 12 soldiers were Investigated.
Toronto will be under wayTh April, wounded; four policemen Jtllled and There have been 388 Internments.

TO AVOID ALLIED PORTS
IN FAVOR OF DUTCH

The Hague, March 18.—The cham
ber of commerce of Cologne and sim
ilar bodies in other German towns 
have decided In exporting goods to 
avoid wherever possible allied har
bors in favor of Dutch ports.

IS FINDING BIG STURGEON.
Brockvilie, Ont., March 18.—Fishing 

for sturgeon is in. active progress in 
nearby SL Lawrence waters. Wells 
Patterson of Alexandria Bay- in one 
day landed 30 fish ln Eel Bay, which 
weighed 440 pounds. The largest 
weighed 75 pounds.

. -

In the meantime let the widening ot 
Yonge street wait for the necessary work 
on Terauls^- street extension, for the let
ting of contracts for street car construc
tion, .or tuo first day of spring, and a 
(resh start at our pressing problems.

Once actual work is under way In these 
things, let us all'sit tight.

RICHELIEU CLEAR
ontreal, March

be —WM. s HAM*
I TESTING BLOCK '* 
DEVILLE ACTS—6 
[etit—Alice Brody.

OF ICE.
IS.—The Richelieu 

mornlnc TTteported clear ot ica this
ten« if-'ei^*^ ly the lower st- Law"
pr thi hi! ^ of !ce wlthin ten days 
1’bli »nm-rt'Up lr? the Richelieu. 
tetween°th:9?r,aa opening appearedfâ^?KherI‘Ct0ria Brldge and ViC-

1
PTOWN>- rt .h 17. 18. 19.

ANKS In “THE NUT” 
iVILLE, ACTS—6
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ALLAN CUP
FINALS TONIGHT

Toronto University play» Bran- 
don at Winnipeg tonight snd on 
Monday In the Allan Cup finali. 
Tonight’s game will be bulletined 
at The World office, Richmond 
street, for the benefit of hockey 
fans. The game starts at 8 o’clock, 
which -Is 9 o’clock Toronto time, 
and soon after that the bulletins 
should commence to arrive. The 
Stratford-Sudbury game at the 
Arena will also be bulletined.
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ITBCORONER’S JURY 
HASDEFENEZRS

FREE TRADE WOULD 
PROVE DISASTROUS

>
».zi < EIEF MISES 

OFFICIALS' MU
s-

* I l1b f
.Proposed Changes in Methods 

of Investigating Deaths 
Conflicting.

H. H. Stevens, M.P., So De
clares in Addressing Ward 

Six Conservatives.

t
t ». i5xî r >**• i <

0

(c

Eli i <K Unemployment Sitjutttiqn in 
Toronto Shows No Real 

Improvement Yeti

Many and varied are the opinions The free trade policy was roundly 
condemned and the national policy of 
nrotection vigorously upheld at a large 
meeting he,d‘ by Ward Six Liberal- 
Conservative Association In the’ Royal 
Templar Hall, last night. H H. Ste
vens, M.P. for Vancouver, who was 
the principal speaker, declared that 
Canada's only hope of, maintain.ng her 
economic independence rested with 
her Industries. It the tariff was 
uirown ou the industries would be 
automatically tiled, as they* could not 
vXist under free trade.

He made a vigorous attack on free 
trade, saying that the citizens would 
soon have to choose whether they *... 
wished to keep Canada as a progres
sive wealthy country, er whether they vy 
..anted independence destroyed. A 
federal election in the near future wa* 
,-nevuab.e, he thougnt, and already 
ihe country was beginning to be ue- 
.uged with free truae propaganda."

The great argument put forward by - . 
the tree traders, he said, was that Eng- 
lun

#
expressed regarding the recommen
dations of the public service com
mission that a magistrate should 
conduct an Inquest. ' The lawyers feel 
that changes In the administration 
would be beneficial, and some of the 

coroners are inclined to think the 
same way, but are. Unwilling to com
mit themselves.
that, with reference to the abolit.on 
ot coroners’ juries, "two heads 
better- than one."

"A jury is a good thing," said Dr.
W. J. McCollum. "It is: a safeguard, 
and where there are seven men many 

-Points are oiten brought out in evi
dence, but there is certa.nly room 
for improvement. We should have a 
class of men on coroners' Jurieg who,
Up to the present, have always fnakle 
some excuse, 
police.

As to the question whether a mag
istrate would be capable of handLng 
technical evidence, he thought that in 
that case physic.ans w.ould be able to 
render assistance and even at that 
cne could go by the rules of evidence 
only. Jurors fees, too, he thought, 
should be higher, and the fact that 
^witnesses would
trouble taken In giving testimony 
would In many cases clear up certain 
points in a case,
tendency was to steer dear of that 
sort of thing.

“I believe It to be a step In the 
right direction,” he said. _ v 

The .recommendation is supported 
by D|r. M. M. Crawford, who is also 
a coroner. He felt that things were 
rather unsatisfactory in that a doctor 
often found himself unable to fit his 
duties as coroner in ^with his practice.
If a magistrate took his ^preliminary 
hearing at the inquest he fètî it would 
save time. J"

Dr. Julian Loudon' believed that a 
coroner should be associated with the 
: magistrate in the eariy stages of the 
lnqifest as he had knowledge of ef
fects of poisons, etc. In England 
either a doctor or a magistrate could 
preside, and the latter could make his 
indictment as soon as the evidence 
was heard.

Magistrate Jones expressed bis ap
proval of magistrates presid.ng at In- i Ql£tn marxet is limited ana, altno Amerl- 
quests and also of the abolition of «*“ *ooos . arot continually inundating 
Ofirnnpr’s lnrlps Thpv sppvpu nr, vanaua, it is the hardest inrog lUiagm.d aoie ior Canadian gooas to get into
ful purpose, he thought. „ku*eriva. Canadian goods are being

For Abolishing Juries. kept out of tne dtates, and If free tiacie
The abolition of jur.es at inquests tixlateu' Canada would be swamped wltn

was heartliv endorsed a so hv w w American goous, and Canadian ma.V.- endorsed a.so by K. H. lacLur,T8 WOllld have togo out ot buaj.
Greer, K.C.. former crown attorney, ness. Canadian manulacturers, who
who has acted at inquests lately as nave a Hunted marxet, could not com-
counseL Many inquests would be un- pete with countries who have great mar-
necessary, he said, under the purposed xets.
changes, some of which were conduct- "While we have the greatest love and
ed for the ournose nossiblv of co lect- re8t|ect for thy motherland, 1 do not be- poseioiy oi co.iect- lleve in a p.eiereitia, tariff to Brlta.n,"
ing the fees. he sa.d. "Britain' has her own style of

Last year 203 inquests were held, protect.on wmen is more effective than 
while there were 465 violent deaths, even ouis. It is a fact that sne makes 
Not including the salary of the chief a oisci .mination in shipping rates on 
coroner the cost of these inouir.es1 stuff she wants kept out ot the country.

tess7»K kf which u doea not mattei' >vnere the tariff is approximated $8.437.15, of which put on jt is Jùst as eifectlve if put on
amount stenographers' charges were as shipping rates than it is as a ebs- 
$1,040.60, Jury fees were $3,614.90, umvs ta.iit."
medical services, $2,973.75, witness fees I" connection with the big campaign 

end Interhreters’ fees $12 f«r men bj.s, reports last night showed*46 and interpreters fees *“• that up ,0 date nearly three ' thousand
It was rumored yesterday that one nuW meuibers.,hp-ve,.Joined the ward -olx. 

or more magistrates would be appoint- assboiation. Thé le'aij.hg . teame were
ed shortly in Toronto. tnose headed by George W. Carberry,

W. M. Wright, R. J. Clarke. Robert 
Laughiin and A. R, Williamson.

!1

FIGURES NOT CHEERING: 5 *
$fl

s■I}
With very little improvement evi

denced in either the "relief or unem* 
ploymeit Situation officials who have 

• this work in hand-say that the pro-

>!
Many still think

IteiûHTS nII

rare »posai of the city to cut off relief meas
ures in abbiit a week’s tinife would 
ca,use much hardship. . .. , >y

Robt. E. Mills, who has ' Supervision 
of the city's: relief work, said -to The 
World that there has been Lttle change 
In the- situation during the past two 
months. Two ninths ago, tbp number 
of persons receiving’ relief was 17,965, 

•while the numben 'receiving relief this 
week is 18,461. As the highest number 
receiving relief was 20106 On Febru- 

i ■ arty 22, the improvement shown by 
present figures is slight,.

Demand Fir Meal Tirk.t*.
With rega-d to those receiving meal 

tlcxets at the Krausmann Hostel, the 
_ 4tua.-on also shows little change. 
Two months ago, Jan. 18, the number 
was 1,835, while the number who ap> 
p’.led a the Knausman-n Hostel. yès- 

’.terctuy was over the 2.100 mark. At 
the acute period, Feb, 15, the num
ber was 2,310, which was very little 
higher than the. present figures.

Relief officials say that, altho the 
boarl of control say it is time these 
people got work, there is no work to 
be had. Every applicant for relief 
must shew a card from the govern
ment employment bureau showing1 
that there was no work to be found 
tor him.
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It has handicapped tne

l$was a nee trade country. 1’ree 
along the same lines as England 

was s^ro.igly auvocated by this ele
ment, who, uniess the real situation 
was exp.ained, might easily, delude 
many voters. Great tir.ta.n, he 
ta.ned, was not a free trade country.
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VWould Speed Disaster.
"If Canada drops the national policy 

it will be disastrous in more ways than 
one. Protection serves a dual purpose; 
that of aiding industry and therefore 
Lin.cn.ng tne wnole country, and also 
saves tne labor.ng men from having 
to eompete\with cheap foreign labor, 
if it wasn’t for protection, Japan and 
other countries whore the workers 
ceive pittances, would be able to send 
their goods in and undersell our own 
manulacturers.

"The King policy is senseless, and 
no man having stud.ed ti* matter 
thoro.y and who has a spark of patri
otism in his make-up can possibly get 
up and declare in favor of free trade, 
\ve Conservatives are strongly against 
It and we intend to support our leader, 
Hun. Artnur lue.gnen," he concluded.

Manufacturer»’ Views.
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1 W»rk Still Scarce.
Superintendent Miller of the;

I gov
ernment employment bureau, when 
seen by The World yesterday, bore 

Hurt the contentions of the relief - of1- 
ficiais that there was no work to be 
nad for-the relief: seekers. .

: ; “It was thought that things -waul i
open up when the spring arrived," he ■»<___ -.o v.,
«aid, "but the spring is here now ani s Aa7,e,"S
things are about as bad as ever. Z
There has been practically no lm- championship of the

*r - n-ir»m nnf-** - - • ............. Quebec Amateur Hockey Association,
He estimated , the number now out ^plai^vvith “th^winner *0/°th *6»0ilî° 

! of work as between 18.000 and 20.000. Vf Î5 StTr:V"
With the exception of the agricultural ,f,nBda-SR^h “Z g^7e’ f°f „the. John 
workers, who are always; in demand-, 'Lt1 Tr°phy’
there was no work offering and .the e Jwho wiil go to Toromo 
number out of employment was abput ,, Toronto,
as great today as any time during, ,Gory ‘s a ,Toronto
the last couple of months boy’ whlle Hu^hes is a Kingston procouple of mo s ducC T,he team, is one ot tt>e ..jight-

Need Public Works. est Chat has ever" won the champion
ship, while they are. only à bçtnd of 
youngsters, four being under the age 
of 16 years, -.

; uJz EASTERN JUNIOR CHAMPS 
WILL ARRIVE MONDAY

BERMUDA TURNS DOWN . 
TRADE PACT WITH CANADA (

Î
hC. J.^ tiodiey spoke on behalf of the 

in.cissts. In answer to 
tne question as to wny the maiiuiacturei 
wan.f;u proteuuon, he said that he not 
only warned to make a pro.it tor him
self, but he gepuiiiely wduteo to see 
Canada as a wnoie, prosper. Tne Cana-

-? 3 zt I0 «1
Hamilton, Bermuda, March 7.8.—A 

motion to ratify the Canada-West! 
Indies trade agreement was defeated! 
in the house of assembly today by a | 

vote of 16 to 11.. ' .
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NEED OF ECONOMY
URGED BY WILLISONi

'i
eight play- 
are -Mont-

•Jfc

MOUNT PLEASANT STREET
CARS THRU ROSEDALE

A STUDY OF PROBLEM NEEDED

"111
St. Mary's, Ont., March 18 —“It is timel 

for us to remember that retrenchments 
once .had a meaning in Canada, It id 
time for Us to rememrer that without? 
increase in production and extension oti 

settlement, the burden of fixation may’: 
become unendurable. It is time-to re-1 
member that further additions to the< 
cost of production, either by mountiltgi 
wages over the waste and extravagance! 
which unwise measures of taxation pro-1 
duce threaten commercial distress andv 
disaster.”

This was th* keynote of an addresrf 

delivered tonight by Sir John WlHIsoM 
of- Toronto, at the annual banquet off 
the board of trade, attended by 
than 400 persons.

>

I■ Regarding the proposal of the city 
to cut off relief measures in about a 
week's time, he believed it must mean 
that the City expected to have some 
public works under Way by that time, 
which would greatly reduce the num
ber of people out of employment. 
Otherwise those out of work and un
able: to find It would be lit a ver£dts= 
treséing position.

Good trews was forthcoming’ from the 
women's - branch of thé - government 
emptoyment bureau. The demand for 

"Women to'Work-in factories, especially 
-the-élbflHng indiistrles, hafl caught >up 
-frith-' the Supply. With domestic* al
ways dtile to find employment, this 
left only the office workers’among the 
woirf.eh who were experiencing any dif
ficulty in obtaining work.

If has been learned that - the de-, 
partment of soldiers’ civil re-estab- 
lishment, which has been giving re

lief to disabled’ soldiers - and those 
who have had vocational training and 
arc out of work, is likely to continue 
its" relief thrubut the. month ot‘April- 
The World was informed yesterday 
.tnat, following on the request of the 
G.W.V.A. 
be continued another month, the mat
ter has been taken iip with Ottawa, 
who state tha.t it will be given sym
pathetic . consideration.

’

THE above plan'.-allows citizens of Toronto tç see three .possible solutions 
* of an improved bridge and street car route 'thru Rosedale and under the 
C. P. R. by a subway east of that colnpany’s viaductRéservoir 

Park ravine, aiid then on, up the bill, to Rosedale Heights, making 
tion with the Mount Pleasant road,and beyond. Any..ohe Of. these suggested 
■ outes would be better than the pidposal *df the city ’là; r^Mfïd théjïong steel 

bridge knpwp as the Glen road bridge, which would take>*e.firafil6'!away fb: 
; he. east idjid lengthen the distancé, and greatly injqre^tfm desirabii$y'flfL 

making the Mount Pleasant road cotoe down thru Rosedale as near to Yonge 
street as possible. « - --------- —

Thé best scheme of all is possibly the exïeiléton ofJarvis-street into 

Rosedale, with oi\e or two high level bridges on Such extension. Sherbourne 
street would be another alterr.ative; and Church street to the west would 
>e still another: bu< what The World suggest-B---now that the board tif Works 
has withdrawn the proposal tc spent. $900,090 on the rebuilding of Glen road 

bridge—that the board of control instruct Commissioner <k Works Harris to 
make a joint study of this problem with the engineers qf the transportation 
commission, and also to avail themselves of the survey already made on this 
problem by the Civic Guild. It is no use spending over a million dollars 
rebuilding the Glen road bridge: that will add little

Canadian Amateur Golf
Championship Program

t■■f I
Winnipeg, March. 18.—The tentative 

program for the Canadian amateur golf 
championship, to be played here August 
.22 to . 27, submitted some time ...ago to 
the Royal Canadian Golf Association, has 
been approved by that body in its 
sential features.

The year’s competition, therefore, as 
conducted by the Manitoba

conpeqr

es-

. . . association,
will present certain far-reaching innova
tions. The handicap limit to govern : 
tries has been reduced to 12. It previ
ously was 14.

The qualifying round has been done 
away with and matoh play will be the 
order from the start.

Present indications are that the tourna
ment will attract a large representative 
gathering of Canada’s best players.

INJURED BY GLASS. mon
While playing with several com

panions near his home late yesterday 
afternoon, James Anderson, aged 9, 
of 116 Greenlaw avenue, was ti&dly 
lacerated about the right arm by 
broken glass. He was removed to the 
Hospital for Sick Children, where it 
was found that several of the main 
cords and glands had been severed 
and an,, operation was found necess
ary. His condition is regarded as 
favorable.

il en-PASSENGERS WERE LUCKY.
Twenty passengers had a narrow 

escape from injury yesterday.afternoon 
when a Dundas street car jumped the 
tracks at Bay and Richmond streets, 
went about ten feet and Juet missed 
a Hydro pole.

f I
FIND DAVID ST. JEAN

NOT GUILTY OF MURDERfitv
■:h

Ottawa, Ont., March 18.—David St1 
Jean, on trial at the Hull criminal- 
assizes for the murder of his aunt,! 
Mrs, Philoman Lafonde, at, G race-f 
field, Que.,-last August, by shooting,,! 
was found not guilty by a jury to-; 
night

Judge McDougall, in his address to: 
the jury, spoke strongly in favor of,' 
the accused.

mi DISCUSS RAILWAY
FREIGHTS AND WAGES’

D’Arcy Scott and James Murdock 
Will Address Toronto Cana

dian Club,

CAN STOP APPEALS 
TO PRIVY COUNCIL

.. . to improved transporta-
lon for the whole of the city , east of Yonge street from the north limit of 

•he city right down to the front.
Until this bridge problem is solved the Mount 

to come down to the city from Mount Pleasaht

ihat the relief measures

RHEUMATIC PAINS 
HAVE DISAPPEARED

"til If
t ;i g

h, < Hi

Pleasant line may have

dale will be decided

(Continued From Page 1).
general subject was too big to be 
discussed on a trilling estimate in 
committee of supply.

On the orders of the day, Hon. 
Mackenzie King tried to prove that 
Premier Meighen had m.sled the 
house respecting the resignation di 
Sir Herbert Ames. The resignation 
was dated Ottawa, Feb. 14, 1921, and 
was witnessed by W. S., Middleboro, 
M.P., chief government whip. 
Doctor Whidden, 
for Brandon 
everybody knew 
Ames was in Europe

ORANGEMEN WIND UP
SESSIONS IN LINDSAY

"

Ask Manitoba Leaders
To Assist Administration:

plan thru Rose-
^ on- built at the earliest possible

moment so as to hive a great street car highway from the top of the city to

street ^ ^ ^ ^ °f CbUrCh 8treet and Mount Peasant, east of Yonge

f
upon, and or.ee decided Ottawa March

man of the board of railway commis
sioners, to speak before the club lr. 
conjunct on with Mr. James Murdock 
new vice-president of the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen, and form- 
srly a member of the Canadian board 
or commerce.

Mr. Macdonald, secretary of.the.To- 
ionto Canadian Club, last night called 
up Mr. Scott b„v. long, distance tele. 
T.hone and formally asked him to be 
present. This was -in view of Mr. 
.'urdock’s recent challenge that both 
men should appear before the clùb 
and discuss the relation 
fie ghts to railway .wages at 
present time. Mr. Scott accepted the 
cl alienge.

As yet Mr. Scctt has received 
uply from Mr. Murdock 
his letter accepting Mr 
challenge................................

As a Result, eff Treating the 
Trouble Through the 

Blood.
Election of Officers Closes On

tario Eaât Convention - of 
Grand Orange Lodge.

Brandon, Man., March. 18.—A di-.l 
rect appeal to group leaders of the. 
Manitoba legislature for co-operation! 
in carrying on fife -business admin-| 
istration of the province was made. 
by Lieut.-Governor Sir James A!kens ’ 
at a banquet tendered to memlbers of 
the Manitoba leg’slarture by the Bran-; 
r'on Winter Fair board Thursday: 
night. Premier T. C. Norris endors-i 
ed the appeal of the lielitenant-gov-J 
ernor.

Speaking of the political situation ’ 
t-Sir James s ated there

’ DROP FENDER MIGHT
HAVE SAVED CHILD

Coroner’s Jury So Finds After 
Investigating Arthur Taylor’s 

Death.

GHASTLY THIRD DEGREE 
TO NEGROES IN CEMETERY

I The chief symptom of rheumatism is 
pain. The must, successful treatment 
is the one that most quickly relieves 
and banishes the pain. Many rheu
matic people suffer pains tnat could 
be avoided -by building up the biood- 
when rheumatism is associated witii 
thin blood it cannot be 
until the blood Is built up.

Mr. Ed. Hall, Main-a-Dieu, N.S., 
«uttered ir'™

' «
and

Unionist member 
Mr. King said that 

that Sir

Lindsay,. Oqt., March 18.—Grand 
Orange Lodge of Ontario East con- 

Erie, Pa., March 18.—At midnight =luded„ 'ts session last nigfht at a late
during a severe thunderstorm Eddie mr=ifv°.' °ciinK ah® eiectl°n ot officers,

1 rJUUie namely: Grand master W Rr^ n tniams and r>ed Maxwell, negroes, ; W. Edwards, M.P.. Cataraquti deputy 
were taken to a v^ult in the cemetery frand master, R. W. Bro. C. A. Loun- 
here and made to stand over the ton’ Aultvllk: junior deputy grand
to?/ whomT MaU6r' ",ght mngston^^chapla^. R w^Br™'

man whom they are charged with Rev. J. Puttepham; Foxboro; grand 
having beqten to death. treasurer, R-W. Bro. W. C. Reid Beile-

They weré put thru a hideous third «“îl g™nd secretary. R. W. Bro. W,

. Lass in an effort to get confes- deputy grand treasurer, =W Bro A 
sions from tlhem, Lass admitted today. E" Blackburn. Wales; grand director 

The body was exhumed for the cere- e,"remon-es. W; Bro. T. A. Kidd, Ot-
-- 11.» nn ______ ■ , mony. With only .flashes of lightning- E*wa; deputy grand secretary, w

ccident wov'i" “ „ ^ •**'»** tor light the men were queftlomd Br°’ D" Sutherland, Ottawa; grand
..ccident wouk. not have happened. They continually, denied knowing of ood tors, W. Bros. W. H. Birtch

He was going about eight miles per the slaying. After the third decree Richmond, and E, Armstrong, Ottawa’
nour, Luca stated, and-he first saw the I ''’dliams kissed tine dead man’s brow Smlth’s Falls, Peterboro, Napanee
Ï? “,lthe Was mnnlng towards him but the negroes were Tie.d on a ftr^t Pictcm and Belleville made a 
diagonally some fifteen leet away. He- degrse murder charge 'bid for the next place of hn'mJ
was proceed Tig west tin the wrong nde 6 viT do/lar6 h™ a timekeeper’s
of tile street Young fay lor was Ynock- thru' th Jhgl=f‘aysrS P^l°hed the body-
el down, and after the fender had pass-J L ;he gIa8s of a sixth storey win-
over aim an angle iron underneath vas dow to tne eround.
driven Into his ne<k, severing the wind- 
P pe and other vessels in the neck. If 
„h® body hwi been two inches farther on 
h<s life wo-Ln have been saved, as it is 
be ieved the i ngle iron did not touch any 
other part of his body. The pilot of the 
car, he said, was about four inches above 
the rati.
. Dr- Loudon, who made the ao-
■ opsy, said tnat, owing to the injuries 
received, death was instantaneous. Some 

str.ted that the motor car 
which the niutorman said was near ilie 
sceiro at the moment of impact was 
much farther away

■
a

■iff II
Herbert 

on the day 
named and, therefore, the resignation 
must have been written a long while 
ago. Surely the prime minister knew 
all about it and had misled the house 

rheumatism for years, by various statements during the de
but was more fortunate than many har<? on t,le address, 
victiny of the disease, lor he found a : ,^.r- Meigheh said he was quite
remedy that so built up his entiie| w:-'ling to stand by the record as it 
system that he is now free from appeared in Hansard. As a matter of 
rheumatism. Mr. Hall says: “I was fact- aone of the premier’s statements 
taken down with rheumatism, and at1 V!ted by Mr. King departed at all 
times was under the treatment ofj from the truth. Quite likely he knew 
several of the best doctors in Cape|a,l about the Ames resignation 
Breton, but they held out 110 hope lor 
my recovery from tire trouble. 1 was 
confined to-bed for three years and a 
helpless cripple trom the trouble. 1 
could not move, and had to be turned 
in sheets. My iv:.s anu tmge.s v.e.e 
drawn out of shape, and sores devel
oped on my body as the result of my 
long confinement in bed. I was Jn 
this serious condit.on when

« 1a.

corrected !f
Joseph Lucas, the motorman of tjie To

ronto Suburban, car which ran down lit
tle Arthur Taylor at the 
bridge avenue and

.
Jwas no prece-|

of railway fient to the conditions which existed In 
the the Manitoba legislature. No party 

held a majority and If one group 
were 'defeated another might be call- 

no ed upon to administer the affairs of 
in reply to the province, but could easily be de- 
Murdock’s feated by a combination of the other 

groups.

I
comer of Ux.- 

Davenport road at 9 
a m. cn Match 9, was exonerated from 

b.ame last night at the in- 
quest held in the morgue, con- 
d-icte.i by Coroner Geo. W. Graham, but 
the Jury fell that if thp car had had a 
drop fender on it instead of a pilot, simi
lar to those

it;
L-.n

1
vli :f!

1 ____ some
Umo a^o, but it so "happens tha^ the 
direct Question 
at any time.

I
was never put to him:

!JOBS WANTEDV
Purchasing Commission.

.i,ïUhWa' :,1"r$h 18-—(Can. Press.)—In 
ne house tjdav. opposition members 

•\ere again critical of the creation by 
I nier- n-counciil of* the purchasing 
ptiBsUn. Tilt' raised the question 
porch >se for the

i
i

‘i

ANY KIND FOR
TORONTO’S UNEMPLOYED

com- 
on a

penitentiaries. The
advised the use of Dr. Wiliiâms^ pink i 'lol.la*’ declared Frank Cahili "TPontiacj 

il.s and 1 began taking them tLa I .V'’136 rtto authorize creation
. .......................

■fils and l began taking them.

Jr ov „rntefet °U1 °‘ bed and e° about ! l:!3e 50vemri:ent required no spraUd ^u- 
° crUtOhefl. 1 continued taking the i l,',orl,ty lor Us creation. Mr. VTen retort- 
puls for months, sluwiy bui surelv that appeintments to the purchasing 
getting new strength, and finally I i c|tiaimisl<101' should have been made by 
wag able to lay the crutches aside 11 L,ùt -'"'1 ®er,v‘?e commission, and not oy 
will always bel laine, as the reSul e nM^Sufi appomt-
by long stay tn bed ; my left leg has ' ti.e law® ' daimed’ comply vtth 
ehortened somewhat, but otherwise 
am feeling fine and able to do 
work as Fishery Overseer. 1 
add that wht.i the rheumatism

GERMAN-MADE PLANES
SELL FAST IN CANADA

>#nk ' uccu,r?a rraiiK caJiiii
fcZ lli,d twice rthK^d to authorize 

i 01 sucn „ commission.
I

Phone Mr. Miller, Adelaide 4030
or call at the

ONTARIO GOVERNMENT EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
(Employment Service of Canada)
45 FRONT STREET WEST.

BOY’S LEG is BROKEN
WHILE STEALING A RIDE

Ottawa,, March 18.—'That German- 
made mercantile airplanes are being
Britie.hand ^ rd<3Wn '" Canada, while

, sa-- s™ V”iLtsssjory street, had h.s 'leg fracqur^ whe* éerint f°^U,ar lec*ure by the Engin- 
another truck drivfn by Her^rt vlctoL if1 "te ' <*"*** in the
Thornes. 482 Palme, ston st ef cof Muaeym. .,

So SAxLVAT'°N ARMY OFF,CER DEAD.
'egTif~tiy efeiVft3 fracture of thé Army headquart^g'here foday^raceiv" 

g e ght eirs aeo Hie mothér is ed n,ews of «he death in India from 
home. 8ma Ipox of Comm as oner Q p

French, who had charge of a.11
SHOPUFTINQ charged. . Army’s work in India. Commission^

an^ Mrfa7 Osdngton- ave ^rench was born in Bristol, E ight”,!
and Mrs. Annie Kirkland, 393 Cra.wfnré For some years'he direr* xi “^ S? headquarters, .buttteXme to N^w

the former on chargea of showu^°°d’ dia^ bef<>re leavlnr tor Korea and ln-

I

1

i I i S

g
I

came ''ac now be ng made in a sys-
on I weighed 140 pounds, and when I ù'. ,t c m,a,ll',er- At this, A. B. Copp of 
began gding about on crutches i only • CiUd the Cdse «tweighed 67 pounds and now I am at c^se^tXVtmoraiamd'co^n,SIT 

normal weight. There are many here me Dorchester Penitentiary % situ'Itfn 
Vmo know and can vouch tor the had been shipped, he sa'd, to the Mm* 
truth of these statements." real market. At Montreal dealers put

You can get these pills through any fbasei the meat and sh.pped it back to 
dealer in medicine, or by mail, post
paid, at 50 cents a bok or six boxes r *Ir" Promised inquirv* and in-
tor $2.50 from The D WilZ ’çrmarion. floods tor the Dorchester
Medicine Co! Bmckrille, o5t M”8 i.yramracf' he added' W6re Purchaaei

I of a A
I

GOOD USED AUTOMOBILES 
SELLING AT BARGAIN PRICES

' $

Burglary U F I, ru-|r
By Arrival of the PoEce

atrdsi I

Peeri^ffl6 m?ZnL°r “fLCarS cdm,nS in- wc ««er onr Mock of used 

. -6

the D°MI£OT AOTOmiL^COMPANV, LTD.

1 ill atV
After- having bored nine holes in a

tTYr do?r °f the tailoring shop at 323 
Kathurst street early yesterdav Jing, three men were frightened aw»f bÿ 
thearrlval^ot P.C. Woodtoine (455). who 
S?8 ™a*!ng his rounds, trying «n il»™ 
The burglars made good their

f .

escape. :«I
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By Appointment 
To His Majesty The King

THE AQUASCUTUM COAT 
A High C/ass Gentleman’s j

Spring Overcoat
WEATHERPROOF—FASHIONABLE 

—DURABLE
insures the wearer against all forms of wet 
and effectively guards the body against chill.

$45.00 to $65.00
Many handsome styles and patterns. 
Other Overcoats, $25.00 to $50.00
High-class Cravenette Waterproofs

$21.50 to $35.00
The W. & D. DINEEN Co., Ltd.

140 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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THIS Referendum on April 18 is to 
ratify a new federal law, namely, 
the Canada Temperance Act, as 

recently amended by Dominion Parlia
ment.

If a majority of the people of Ontario 
vote in favor of the Canada Temperance 
Act as amended, then, in the exact words 
of the law, it follows:

No Person Shall Import
1

“No person shalVimport, send, take or 
transport into such province any in
toxicating liquor.

or Manufacture or Sell for Importation
“No person shall, either directly or 
indirectly, manufacture or sell, or 
contract or agree to manufacture or 

sell, any intoxicating liquor to be unlaw
fully imported, sent, taken or transported 
into such -province.

1.
X.

2.

or Transport Save by Public Carrier
“The carriage or importation of intox
icating liquor through such province 
shall only be by means of a common 

carrier by water or by railway and not 
otherwise, and during the time any intoxi
cating liquor is being so transported of 
carried no person shall open or break or 
allow to be opened or broken, any package 
or vessel containing such intoxicating 
liquor, or drink, or use or allow to be drunk 
or- used any intoxicating liquor there
from.” "1

3.i

Except for Permitted Purposes
NOTE.—This law does not prohibit 

importation of liquors to be used for sac
ramental, medicinal, manufacturing or 
commercial purposes, or the importation 
of such liquors as are permitted to be sold 
by the laws of the Province.

ofs

■ns.
00

of wet 
ist chill.

3 •>

at
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Ontario Referendum Committee
^____________________________________ ;____________ 4

The Question to be Submitted:
“Shall the importation and the 
bringing oi intoxicating liquors 
into the Province be forbidden

Vote
and vote

66 YES”
Close the door to imported “booze”

as amended Nov. 10, 1919

The Law,x-

1
Im

iOBILES
PRICES

Itir stock of used 
pes. These have 
L are in excellent

ANY, LTD.
la.

INS DOWN. 
WITH CANADA

imuda, March 18.—A 
[y the Canada-Wes; 
cement was defeated 
assembly today by a

iNOMY
) BY WILUSON

l March 18 —“It is time; 
Per that retrenchment! 
king in Canada. It ist 
kmemi-er that without ' 
ktion and extension ot 
iirden of rvxation may 
Me. It is time to re-, 
rther additions to the, 
In, _ either .by mounting - 
aste and extravagance; 

ksures of taxation pro- 
linmerclul distress and

Keynote of an address i 
I by Sir John Wlllisonf 
Ihe annual banquet of: 
Irte, attended by more;

ST. JEAN 
.TY OF MURDER

March 18.—David St. 
kt the Hull criminal ■ 
murder of his aunt, . 
Lafonde, at Grace-,

I August, by shooting, 
guilty by a jury to- .

all, in his address to 
strongly in favor of"

-eadere

ist Administration

March 18.—A di- 
t'-'oup leaders of the 
| ire for co-operation 
■he business admin- ; 
province was made; , 

or Sir James Aikens 
idered to members of 
r Mature toy. the Bran- - 
Mr board Thursday 
T. C. Norris endors- 

P the lieutenant-gov-’; .

ie political situation, . 
there was no précé

dons which existed in 
gis'ature. No' party 

and if one group 
lother might be call- s 
inlster the affairs of; v 

could easily be de- , 
>ination of the other
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IJKELY to postpone
WIDENING YONGE ST.

on the. Teraulay street extension, be
tween College street and Davenport 
road. The cost will be about $850,000, 
rot Including the 18 toot strip In the 
middle for car tracks. The bylaw is 
being put thru now In order to be 
ready tor the laying of the pavement 

as the street has been cleared 
cf the buildings this spring, a start 
will be made In a few days 
the buildings.

Aid Davy will hgve motions before 
council, asking for a report from the 
viansportation commission on the 
question of laying car lines on Bloor 
street, between Lansdowne avenue 
end Dundas street, and on St. Clair 
avenue from Its present western ter
minus to Runymede road.

Aid. S.nger announces that he will 
n r charges against police 
f.cials in council on Monday

ROTARY NUCLEUS OF 
ALL BIG CAMPAIGNSThe Secret 

Of Its 
Success

Personal Banking Serviceas soon /Movement Makes for Better 
Understanding Between 

Canada and U.S.

financing of Work Big Diffi
culty—Council Program 

for Monday.

1on razing

M
To the man who is responsible for the proper conducting 

of the financial end of any business, "Personal Banking 
Service" will have a strong appeal. For to such, advice of a
friendly and intelligent nature is always of value.

- >
The experience we have gained in years of close contact 

with firms who have and afe still steadily increasing in size 
The knowledge we possess of present conditions in Canada 
and throughout the financial world is offered fully to any 
Sterling Bank client.

, If your position calls for discussions in line with those 
recounted above, you will readily visualize the results which 
could be attained through the application of this Service to 
your business.

Let us explain in detail what it has done for others.

In your office or ours, whenever convenient.

On behalf of the eighteen new 
members who have within the last 
féw weeks, taken on die responsi
bilities of Rotary, Rotarlan Norman 
Somerville addressed some 816 Ro- 
tarians at their weekly luncheon yes
terday. Rotary, he said, had been the 
nucleus of each great campaign, 
whether tor money or relief, from 
Chicago to the Atlantic, while he had 
been in the United States, and altho 
they were apt to be rather superficial 
and were inclined to judge, the depths 
of sentiment by surface indications, 
yet, if there ever was an apparent 
force on the continent " of America 
that would make for a better under
standing between Canada and the 
United States, that force was Rotary.

The United; States, Mr. Somerville 
continued, was a loadstone which at
tracted every foreign propaganda, 
and as far back as 1812,' French pro
paganda had stent the United Stated 
against Britain, while Germany-had 
been responsible for the civil war. 
Now, the Irish question ten-dfed to cre
ate differences that would, If they did 
not perceive the danger, do much 
harm. However, the Anglo-Saxon 
element was devoutly desirous of 
friendship, and was earnestly seek
ing every possible means of further
ing it. In the last five years therq 
had been signed the greatest docu
ment Ih human history by the United 
States and Great Britain, represent
ative of the desire for friendship toyf 
over 600,000,000 people. The doctrine 
declared upon its face no cause ini 
the world wouM ever -bring war uponl 
the contracting parties until there 
Shall have been full arbitration.

Mr. Somerville, stated during hid 
remarks that when the archbishop of 
York preached the sermon In, West
minister Abbey at the coronation oi) 
King George V., In 1911, hts text was: 
“I am among you as one that serves." 
It was a dangerous spirit that exist
ed among democracies today, he be
lieved, that everybody wanted a* 
much as they could get for nothing. 
Service counted In everyday life as, 
much as In Rotary, and he strongly 
believed that whatever they left un
done would never be done by anyone 
else. Energizing their power was a 
vital Idea, he felt. By a straightness 
of purpose they could1 accomplish so 
much more than by confined effort.

Under Dr. FrlCker, the Glee Club 
gave -a wonderful rendering of “On 
the Banks of Allan Waters" and 
“John Peel.” 
the members over the latter that the 
club wae obliged to repeat the 

^ber. '

iltho the special committee ap
pointed to report on the: proposal to 
otelleh the social service commission 
WU1 have a report t before council on 
Üenday. recommending the establish
ment of a social welfare branch under 
the medical health department, it is 
understood the report will be referred 
bask with the consent of the com
mittee and that a recommendation 
fcr the establishment of a distinct 
department will be substituted.

Council will receive the recommend
ation of the works department for the 
widening of North Yonge street, along 
with a report on the, apportionment 
of the cost and this is likely ta be 
accepted, but in view of thé opposi
tion which has developed in influen
tial quarters, no further steps are 
likely to be taken at present to carry 
cu| -the widening, flayer Church said 
yesterday that he had not expressed 
in opinion to anyone in opposition to 
the widening, but repeated his state
ment made at the board of control 
the other day, that the financing of 
the work was the big difficulty. The 
finance commissioner will emphasize 
this difficulty in a statement concern
ing city finances, which he will have 
ready for next week.

The works committee is also recom
mending the adoption of a bylaw pro
viding for .the laying of a pavement

The Salvation Army’s 
operations in Canada 
include:

q
court of-

HARMONY PREVAILS
AMONG VETERAN BODIES

\q Rescue Homes, Mater
nity Hospitals, Dispen
saries, Prison Work, 
Police Court Work, 
W o m e n’s Industrial 
Homes, Summer Camps 
for Children, Labor 
Bureaux, General Hos
pitals, and General Re
lief Work.'

In Peace or War its 
aim is to BLESS AND 
HELP HUMANITY, »

The Annual Self-Denial 
Appeal is the opportun
ity of every business 
man to help this great 
work.

Harmony prevails between the two 
major soldlert-organizatlons. the G. W. 
V- A. and the G.A.U.V. J. Fred 
Marsh, secretary-general for the lat
ter, stated that he had not advocated 
amalgamation in his recent

to the secretary-general of the 
u.w.v.A. He had, however, advo- 
cated unity along certain lines ot ac
tivity of vital moment to ex-service 
men and their dependents. He chal
lenged the alleged statement ot J. W. 
Cunltffe, secretary London G.W.V.A. 
that the G.W.V.A. was the one to dic
tate terms.

“We may rest assured that London 
G.W.V.A. at least Is not in any posi
tion to dictate terms from reports of 
a recent meeting given in the press ot 
that city," continued Mr. Marsh. "But. 
we realize that Mr. Cunllffe does not 
represent the general opinion ot the 
G.W.V.A. in these matters."

communi-

-

q
The Sterling Bankq

of Canadaa
UPHOLDS CONVICTIONS 

UNDER TEMPERANCE ACT
Among the exhibits filed- was 
morandum In the handwriting of ac
cused, which the magistrate regard
ed as a price list for the Sale of -the 
liquor found In accused's cellar.

Referring to the, second case the 
Judgment says: “In this case the ac
cused went Into the witness box and 
attempted an explanation 1 of this 
document which the magistrate 
found incredible. Had I to deal with

the matter I should not hesitate to 
use a much stronger expression."

“PUSSYFOOT” MAY COME. t_|
Definite arrangements for the visit 

ot ‘‘Pussyfoot” Johnson to Toronto have 
not yet been completed by the Domin
ion Alllanee, but Rev. Ben Spence 
states that It will probably be after 
Mr. Johnson’s visit to Hamilton on 
April 7.

NAME OFFICERS FOR 
REFEREE!! WORK

a me-

Motions to quash two convictions 
against Dr. D. C. McKenzie by the 
magistrate of Fort Frances failed 
terday before Justice Middleton. On 
the first conviction accused was fin
ed $1,500 and $1,000 on the second.

yes-

Substitute Officials for To
ronto and York Ridings 

Are Announced. \Substitute receiving officers for the 
forthcoming, referendum for Toronto, 
York ridings and vicinity, 
nounced yesterday noon by Judge 
Coatsworth:

East York—W

were an-

. W. Fair, Maurice 
Crabtree, Ross Stalker, Henry G. 
Donley, T. C. Urquhart.

East Toronto—C. E. L. Babcock, 
Robt. Forsythe, Geo.

So enthusiastic were w I
mim-

„ T. Scoggie,
Fred Kemp D. E. Lewis. T. D’Arcy 
Leonard.

South Toronto—Wilfred C. James, 
Chas. C. Markkham, R. A. Stewart.

Centre Toronto—A. W. Burt, John 
Robinson, J. H. Pedley, Robert Fbr- 
sy-the.

West Toronto—Joseph L. 
non, Fred Gardiner. H. M. Ford, Wilt. 
Parry, Keith Russell, A. R. Armstrong.

Parkdale—Roy Henderson, T. B. 
Farrell. Fred Parkinson, Harold W. 
Timmins, George Sinclair, K. V. Strat
ton, C. B. Henderson, T. C. McRuer.

West York—A. 8. Winchester, Wm. 
E. Sommet-ville, John R. Cartwright.

North Toronto—N&rman B. Mc
Pherson, Lleut.-Col. A. H. O’Brien, R. 
L. Hughes. Ed. Markham, E. W. C. 
Sharpe, Palmer Kent, H. L. G. West- 
land.

South York—R. B. Gibson- C. P. 
Hope, |M. R. Robinson, K. J. Craw
ford. -

. Néw Toronto—W. G. Milne.
Weston—Jas. H. Taylor, town clerk. 
Mimlco—J. A. Telfer, town clerk. 
Newmarket—T. J. Gardner, acting 

town clerk.
Aurora—C A. Pitch, town clerk. 
Stouffvllle—J. Urqubart, village

clerk. *

VICTORIA CROSS MAN
GOES WITH DELEGATION

Walter L. Rayfleld, V.O., member of 
the board of directors of the G.A.U.V., 
will be able to accompany the delega
tion representing ex-service men be
fore the parliamentary committee at 
Ottawa.

Thle Is the result of a conference 
held yesterday between officials of the 
G.A.U.V. and Lleut.-Col F. G. Morri
son, D.S.C.R., respecting the alleged 
Interference of 6 subordinate official 
In the matter.

Ford Car DependabilityShan-

TT IS a fact that no matter where any other 
X car can go, a Ford Car will go farther. 
You know that—have seen it proven many 
times.

But do you know why?

GETTING CLEAN-UP DEAL 
READY FOR LEGISLATURE

The headquarters of the co-ordin
ated electric system after the 
summation of the clean-up dead, will 
probably be In the T. E. L Building 
on Adelaide street, east

con-

—Because the power of 
the Ford engine is more 
than sufficient to drive 
the Ford Car anywhere 
you want to go.
—The light weight of the 
Ford Car, with its strong, 
sturdy construction, driv
en by the Ford engine 
enables it to travel where 
no other car could get 
through.
—Its ample clearance 
carries it over obstrue- r-

tions where many other 
cars would be hopelessly 
stuck. j

—That is why the Ford 
Car can go farther—and 
keep on going—than any 
other car, and at less cost 
for operation than any 
other car.

—Why it is the car for 
the man who wants a car 
absolutely dependable at 
all times.

of Yonge 
street, said Mayor Church yesterday. 
He felt sure that the agreements In 
connection with the deal would be 
ready shortly fn time to be ratified 
by the legislature.

The mayor added that the provision 
whereby the Hydro radiais would get 

a right-of-way on Kingston road 
would have to be considered 
carefully.

Extra Service via Grand Trunk Rail
way System Account Easter Xcavel.
In order to take care of Easter 

holiday travel and to relieve regular 
trains, extra sections ot the follow
ing will be run on Thursday, March 
24th:

First section ot train No. 15, will 
leave Toronto 5.45 p.m. for Detroit, 
stopping at Sunnys-ide and Ingersoll 
and at stations where regular No. 16 
stops.

First section ot train No. 45 will 
leave Toronto 4.80 p.m. for Allandale 
or beyond If required, making same 
stops a* regular No. 45.

First section of train No. 189 -will 
leave Toronto 4.40 p.m. for Palmers
ton, making same stop* as regular 
No. 189.

Train No. 16, leaving Windsor 4.10 
p.m. for Toronto and principal Inter
mediate points, will toe run In two 
sections, first section being operated 
via Junction Cut, not going Into Ham
ilton.

First section of train No. 94 will 
leave Toronto 4.80 p.m. for Lindsay, 
making same stops as regular No. 94.

In addition to the above trains, the 
regular trains will be strengthened 
by additional coaches.

For further particulars as to tic
kets, etc., apply dtv passenger agent, 
northwest corner King and Yonge sts., 
Toronto, or to depot ticket agent, 
Union Station.

very

SUGGESTS OPEN AIR
CLASSES FOR CHILDREN

A statement issued by the local 
board of health, says Dr. C. J. O. 
Hastings, M.O.H., Is recommending 
that roof gardens be built on a 
number of schools In order to provide 
for open air classes.

I

„ There are now
30 pupils in each of the three open 
air rooms at Orde Street School, and 
100 at each of the forest schools tor 
the summer months, and the doctor 
thinks provision should be 
1,000 children in this way.
. Hastings has been away on a 
holiday over a month, and will not 
return for some weeks yet, but ap- 

y8 r60°mmendatlone were 
toft behind and are just now being 
given publicity.

made for

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario

«7A

FORD PRICES 
•Touring Car $ 675 
•Runabout • $ 610 
Coupe - . »1,100 
Sedan - . $1,200 

•Chassis . $ 560 
•Truck Chassis $ 750

•Starter end Electric 
Lisfcting IlOO extra ’

“teTcti1-

HAVE DARK HAIR 
AND LOOK YOUNG

Nobody Can Tell When You 
Darken Gray, Faded Hair 

With Sage Tea.

J

MANY BUILDING PERMITS
issued at erry hall

i

mm. mThe city architect's department is
sued the following permits yesterday:

F. Cf. - Lankin, dwelling, north side 
of Danforth avenue, near Greenwood 
avenue, $6,000; Toronto ■ Scottish 
Athletic Club, slutting rink and ath
letic field, bandstand, 897-907 Os- 
slngton avenue, $3,000; Sproule,, L. 
O.L.. 2253, lodge hall, east side of 
Woodbine avenue, near Kingston 
road, $15.000- Alex. D. Miller, dwell
ing, south side of Craighurst avenue, 
near Duplex avenue, $3,600; Jno. Mar
tin, dwelling, east bide of Willard 
avenue, near Colbeck avenue. $4.000; 
J. M. Brennan, dwelling, 39 Glen- 
wood avenue. $5.500; S- Fawkes, 
dwelling, north side of Glebeholme 
boulevard, near Greenwood avenue. 
$4.000: W. Graham, dwelling! east 
side of Windermere avenue, near Col
beck avenue, $5,000; G. E. Case, 
dwelling, west side of Christie street, 
near Tyrrel avenue, $10.000; W. Pad- 
field, two pairs dwellings, 119-123 
Glebeholme, avenue, $14,800; Frank 
Taylor, dwelling, Willard avenue. 
$7,500. ' ... ........................

Grandmother kept her hair beautl- 
iJjf d®-rkened, glossy and attractive 

with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair took on that dull, 
laded or streaked appearance, this slm- 
ple mixture was applied with wonder
ful effec.. By asking at any drug 
store for “Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
Compound," you will get a large bot- 
tie ot this old-time recipe, 'Improved 
by the addition of other Ingredients, 
aU ready to use, at very little cost. 
This simple mixture can be depended 
upon to restore natural color and 
beauty to the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound now 
darkens so naturally and evenly that 
nobody can tell It has been applied— 
it’s so easy to use too. You simply 
dampen a comb or soft brush and 
draw it through your hair taking one 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears; after another 
application or two. It is restored to its 
natural color and looks glossy, soft 
and beautiful.
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NEW ATTRACTIONS 
AT LOCAL THEATRES

MONEY FOR HEALTH 
GOOD INVESTMENT

hi SOCIAL EVENTS Standard
Women’s Wear Stores

2918 Dundas St. West

-T.

items intended for This Cdlumn 
Should Be Addressed to The 

> World City Editor.ÂND HEADACHES “Up in Mabel's Room" at the 
Royal—“Wynn Carnival" 

for Princess.

Mrs. Plumptre Gives Interest
ing Talk at Glen Mawr 

„ Girls' Meeting.

M. and Mrs. John H. C. Durham of 
"QQrismors," Bond Lake, aoooropartied by 
Hr, Durham's mother and brother. Dr. Jat, 
H. Durham of Warren, Penn., left yester
day for Bermuda.

Completely Relieved by tins Grind 
Fruit Medicine. “FRUlT-A-nVES”■v

av« a bridge of 
oon si ber home

Mrs. Doug-1 as Rldout £'• 
two table» ye**erdày aftérn 
m Bast Rox bo rough street In honor of Mrs. 
Kenneth Gllmour of Montreal, who is the 
#ueet of Mrs. C. H.’ Carpenter,
Geo rye street, until today, When she Is re
turning . home.

Mies B. Whipple of Lockport, N.T., whose 
engagement was recently announced to Mr. 
Kenneth Douglas, son of Mrs. J. C. Doug
las, Bast Roxbonotogh street, 
wedding will take placé In June,, was the 
guest of honor at an engagement tea yes
terday afternoon given by her aunt, Mies 
McLeod, 26 Crescent road. Miss Whipple, 
who received with the hostess, was wear
ing a spring-dike gown of pale green geor
gette, and Mies McLeod, black lace and 
charmeuse.
bowl and yellow candles effectively de
corated the tea table at which Mrs. J. C. 
Douglas and Mrs. Richard Davidson pre
sided. Thé assistants were: Mrs. John Me- 
Evoy, Mrs» W. &- MaRoden. Mrs. HartJld 
Rolf, Miss Macpherson, of London, Eng- 
sandr - Mrs." Gebrge DImock, Miss Shlrfey 
Hamilton and Ml**- Rhoda Brown, Mrs. A. 
G. Whdpple §nd Miss Bella McLeod looked 
after the gubets in the draylng-nçorn.

The Toronto Conservatory^ of Music has.r 
'sent out cards for a piano recital by Mr. 
Ernest Seitz, the last of a series of six in- 
/ksttori recitals li> the Music Hall, on Wed
nesday, March 23.

At her new home, 42? Markham street, 
Mrs. W. .J. ■ Xis Wright, formerly Mdse Mil
dred 'Stinson held her post nuptial recep
tion yesterday afternoon when she was as
sisted by her mothéf, Mrs," W. Stinson, and 
Mrs. C.z H. C. Wright. Thé bride received 
ner guests In a dainty gown of palest 
pink georgette. Mrs. W. MacMdllan was 
in charge of the effectively arranged tea 
table which was covered with a Jace doth, 
and centred with pink roses. The aseie- 
ta«nts were Mrs. S. W. Lougheed. Mrs. F. 
tiiineon. Miss E. Wright,
Wright.

Mrs. J. H. McCutcheon entertained the 
members of the Roeedale Travel Club to a 
mujical evening at her home on Lowther 
avenue. Mis 
and Master

One of the gayest even& of'the present 
theatrical season la the promise held out 
toy the management of the Royal Alex
andra Theatre for next week, when A. 
H. Woods will again present ills great
est of all farces, "Up In Matoel’e Room.” 
The play, it will toe remembered. Is In 
three acta, and revolves around noth
ing less significant and important than 
a garment on which is Inscribed the 
phrase, ‘'Mabel, from Garry.” In a mo
ment of sentimental exaltation, Garry 
foolishly gave It to Mabel, and Just as 
foolishly Inscribed It. Now he Is mar
ried to another girl, and his sin has 
come back to plague him. Friend wife 
is very Jealous, and Mabel is very mis
chievous, and besides, there are Other 
ladles in their social set who once had 
d sneaking regard for this same Garry, 
and who think it Is their duty to Instil 
as much annoyance as they can in the 
first days of his married life. They, do! 
Series of amusing, unusual and extraor
dinary complications are developed Which 
have kept audiences laughing thruout ] 
the country. Of course, Garry and 
.•Tlend wife emerge from their troubles 
just as they should, tout not until the 
audience has been thoroly entertained 
for one solid evening. There will be a 
special matinee on, Good Friday, Jn ad
dition to the ordinary matinees of Wed- | 
nesday and Saturday.

"The Passing Show,"
Frankie Heath, who gives such excel

lent imitations of John Barrymore and 
of Fay Balnter In "The Passing Show,” 
coming to the Royal Alexandra week 
of March 28, doesn't tike toig revues.
'. m so email,” she explained, "that in 
a five-ring circus tike this, I am lost.
I should like to have one of those dainty 
little pieces.”

“The Ed. Wynn Carnival.”
"The Eld. Wynn Carnival," atoout 

which so much has been heard, will be 
■the attraction at the Princess Theatre 
Blaster ween., seats for which go on sale 
next Monday morning. Eld. Wynn, known 
as “the perfect fool,” has an entertain
ment that is said to surpass anything 
ol the kind In the musical line. The 
large company includes, besides the In
imitable Wynn, Lillian Fitzgerald, Lil
lian Wagner, Muriel Harrison, Charles 
Rennet, Harry Cowley, rtegal and Moore, 
the Meyakos trio of Japanese, Ray Mill
er a black and white melody boys. Ted. 
Roberts, Jane Bowen and Wynn's 
Wynn-some, Wynp-ing ensemble of girly 
girls. An augmented orchestra will he 
under the direction of Antonio Bafunno.

“Record Breakers” at the Star.

I iPREVENTION SLOGAN One of Toronto*a Finest Stores280 tit.

Urges Necessity for Maintain
ing High Position of To
ronto for Good Health.

'i i

ALAST GALL FOR EASTER 
SHOPPING •:-!

and whose

i

“The New Idea of Health," was 
the subject of and address given by 
Mrs. H. P. Plumptre at the annual 
meeting of the Glen Mawr Old Girls’ 
Assoclatibn yesterday. As president 
of the provincial Red Crosa, the speak
er had wide Information on the at
tention that is being directed to the 
movement by governments and the 
League of Nations, and this she 
epitomized In her lecture. The slogan 
of the day Is prevention rather than 
cure, and the duty of everyone know
ing how to keep well was emphas
ized. Healthy individuals mean 
healthy nations.

Referring to Dr. Hastings’ bulletin, 
juat published, Mrs. Plumptre said 
that Toronto was the third healthiest 
city on the continent. To make It 
so required money and to keep It so 
requires money, yet there are many 
who look upon outlay by the health 
department as unnecessary. “Is 
money spent by the health depart
ment an expenditure or an Invest
ment?" wa= ’• question asked, to 
which Dr. Hastings answers: ‘"It is 
a splendid Investment.” The part the 
League of Nations is t iking In the 
matter of public health Is placing It 
as a subject of lnternatl Dnal Interest- 
The first thing done In this direc
tion by the league was the effort 
put forth to stop the ravages of ty
phus In Poland.

■ I A <?,I
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MR. ALFRED DUBOISBEAU

482 St. Catherine St. E., Montreal.
“For three years, I was a terrible 

sufferer from Indigestion, constant Bead- 
aches and Constipation. I took various 
medicines for the trouble hut nothing 
seemed to do me any good.

Then, a friend advised me to try 
‘Fruit-actives’. Now I am firee of 
Indigestion and Headaches, the 
Constipation is cured, and I have 
gained considerable weight ; and my 
general health is fine.

‘Fruit-actives’ is a grand medicine and 
I cannot esy enough in Ita favor."

ALFRED DUBOISSEAU.
‘Frult-a-tlves’ are made from fruit 

Juices and valuable tonics-—and are 
pleasant to take, their action being 
gentle and mild, yet always most 
effective.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trtalgise 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Pruit-s-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont

tin
if possible.-

il 1ill Our wardrobes are stocked with the finest gowns, 
suits and coats for Easter, imported and domestic, the 
choicest, niftiest styles that New York and Paris 
decrees.

I
Our prices are absolutely leaders. Your dollar has 

positively more buying power here than elsewhere; so 
there is good reason to shop at our stores^

K
e

f:
and Mias H.

A Few of Our Easter Specials!l i
s Patterson,
Kenneth Cameron gave vocal 

numbers with Miss Nina Allen at the piano. 
Miss Jessie Carter gave readings. Refresh
ments were, served from a table gay with 
jfcrlng flowers an-d St. Patrick favor#.

Drx Oasey Wood, the well-known natur
al let, and Mrs. Wood, who have been 
spending some time in Deonerara, are sail-, 
ing for Canada on the Chaudière early In 
April.

On Wednesday -the wedding was solem
nized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. 
Pollard, 21 Melville avenue, when 
■daughter, Dorothy E., and Harold A. Ar
nold were married by Rev. G. Holmes of 
Oeslngton Avenue Baptist Church, assisted 
by the bride's brother-in-law, Rev. Y. F. 
Humphries of Woodstock, Ont. The bride, 
who was given away by her father, was at
tired In white stftln, with veil and orange 
blossoms, and carried white roses. Her 
sister, Miss Lillian, gowned In paJe blue 
satin and carrying 
orddeemald,
the bride, supported the groom.
F. Humphries, of Woodford, 
cause" while the register was being sign
ed. The happy couple after a buffet lun
cheon, left, amid a shower of confetti and 
good wishes, for -their new home In Essex 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Devine, who -have been 
visiting In Ottawa, returned to town yes
terday.

Auuut forty friends assembled at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, 1072 Ba
thurst street, to celebrate the thirtieth an
niversary of their wedding. It was a oom- 
piete surprise to the host and hostess. The 
.riends showed their esteem by presenting 
a beautiful Ivory table lamp. An enjoy
able evening was spent with games, cards 
and dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clemes are leav
ing tor England on April 1.

The prize winners at the bridge and 
euchre given by St. Michael's Hospital wo
mens auxiliary at the King Edward 
Thursday afternoon wenKX Mrs. J. J. 
O'Meara, Mns. A. M. Duggan, Mrs. E. D. 
Brown, Mrs. W. D. Marsh, Mrs.
Mrs. J. O’Keefe, Mrs, J. Dixon, 
and Mrs. ’ Timnyrtas. Mrs. Harold Mason 
was one of the very busy committee who 
worked Indefatlgably for the 
afternoon.

Mr*. J. F. Crowdy, 
guest of Mrs. W. G. 
turned to Ottawa.

At Danforth Avenue Methodist Church 
the marriage took place of Velma, young
est daughter of Mrs. Josephine Strutbers, 
and Allan Way, son of Mr. Ja». Way, 36 
Fermanagh avenue, and grandson ot the 
late Allan Way, of Trenton, Ont. Rev. 
J. J. Coulter officiated. The bride wore 
a suit ot sand silvertone oioth with seal4 
trimmings and hat to match and wore 
a corsage bouquet of cream roses. There 
were no attendants. The bride was given 
away by her brother, Mr. Clarence 
dtruthere. After the ceremony the hapg>> 
couple left for Ottawa and Montreal. On 
their return Mr. and Mrs. Way will reside 
*t 681 Carl aw avenue.

Mrs. Kenneth Ross of Sault &te. Marie 
.a visiting her sister, Mr3. Douglas Kert- 
.and, in Summer hi 11 garden*.

Sorsoleil gave an interestin 
adrese on "The British Navy" yesterday 
afternoon, at the meeting of the 4JJ*th High
landers’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., in St. Andrew's 
Institute. The meeting was -also made the 
occasion of a shower of gramophone re
cords for the Children's Hostel. Soldiers' 
Aid Commission. Mrs, Armour Miller, the 
new regent, was In the chair. Tea was 
served at die close ot the meeting. Mrs. 
Alex. Sinclair, Mrs. Dan Roes, Mrs. Haw
kins, Mrs. A. Anderson and Mrs. Nash 
being In charge. The chapter Is beginning 
its new season with a splendid enthusiasm, 
and is looking forward to a most success
ful year.

At the-March meeting of the Col. Good- 
erham tiBkpter. I.O.D.E., held at the 
home of Mr#. Crawford, Beech avenue, it 
was resolved to ask the members of the 
chapter to forward weekly and monthly 
magazine# to various outlying districts for 
the use of those in need of current read
ing. A motion to concentrate the ener
gies of the chapter on the collecting of 
money for the memorial fu-nd was moved 
and adopted. The educational secretary, 
Mrs. Samuel Martin, read Lampman's "The 
Organist."

A quiet wedding was solemnized at the 
home of Mrsi Walter Orpwood, 121 Ferrier 
avenue, when her youngest daughter, Edith, 
was married to Charles William, eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Burnett, the Rev. 
H. A. Bracken, of St. David’s Church, of
ficiating. The bride, who was given away 
by her brother, Charles, wore a gown of 
white georgette crepe and tulle veil, 
trimmed with orange blossoms, her cor
sage bouquet being sweet peas and roses. 
Mise Aléce Orpwood acted as bridesmaid, 
Mr. Sidney Burnett assisting the groom. 
After a buffet supper the happy couple, 
amid showers of good wishes and confetti, 
left for their own home.

The tabard room at the King Edward 
was the scene of a bright and Jolly dafice 
Thursday night given by Mrs. Hugh Ryan, 
of Leopold street, given In honor of the 
Hon. H. S. Bel and and his stepdaughter. 
Mile. Annette Cogels, and Mile Van Pay- 

, who have arrived from Antwerp, 
ugh Ryan looked very smart In a 

black charmeuse with

Miss Stevenson Spring Coats of Donegal $■» «50 
Tweed, up to #25 ....................^ ■' j

Sporting Coats of all-wool 
Velour

Sporting Skirts, in Checks and Stripes, 
all-wool. Regular up to #16,. $Q.95
for....................................................

200 all-wool. Serge and Tricotine 
Dresses of smart and youthful styles. 
Easter special, $15 and $18.
Our Silk and Satin Dresses, a tremen
dous array of styles. Must be ,^e.en. 
Prices surprisingly moderate.

Afro Large Display of Ladies* 
<knd Children*s Furnishings

\
'

*20« t
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Discovering Causes.!
Science today goes out to find the 

cause of disease and to eliminate, 
the\ speaker stated, as Gorges did 
when he discovered the cause of 
yellow, fever In the Pariama district 
to be the mosquito. Health and dis
ease are things that are international, 
for neither knows any Irontiers. At 
the gprts of this contli ent the ut
most watchfulness Is put forth In 
the examining of immigrant^ before 
they are allowed to entejr. Some ex- 
>ressefl the view that It 
better and cheaper to send the 
and doctors to the European coun
tries from which the Immigrants 
come, ao that they might be exam
ined before leaving.

their

«
TO ADJUST milk price

ON FIRST OF MAY honor at a sucoeesful tea. given by -the 
Toronto Women’s Press Club yesterday af
ternoon at the Sherbourne House Club. The 
Invited guests, who Included the presidents 
of the -different women's organizations, 
Mrs. B. C. Drury, Mrs. W. E. Raney. Mrs. 
Manning Doherty and Miss Churoh, to the 
number of one hundred and fifty, were 
received by Misa Lucy Doyle and the re
tiring executive. Mrs. J. E. Elliott. Mrs. 
O. C. Pease, Mise H. Rlngland, Mtoi Char
lotte Storey and Mias Delà mere. A musi
cal program was given In th* large draw
ing-room by Mrs. Macdonald Fahey, Mias 
Jessie Allen and Miss Marjorie and Mise 
Ol-ive Brush, who repeated some of their 
delightful children’s music. A profusion 
of spring flower» decorated the tea table 
in the handsome dining-room, at which 
the newspaper women were the hostesses..

Members of the Glasgow and District 
Association crowded Masonic Temple latt 
evening to attend the grand Scottish con
cert and dance. A splendid program of 
songs and dances was given by Miss Mar
jorie Munro, Mrs. Florence Armstrong, Miss 
In-a Simpson, J. Elcho Fiddes, Jas. Milne 
and Jas. H. Cameron, with the pipers and 
dancers of the 48-th Highlanders as a ape- 
clal attraction. After, the concert a pro
gram of Scotch and Canadian dances lasted 
until a late hour and was much enjoyed 
by the members.

0
Ophelia

and Mr. Stanley, brother of 
Mrs. Y. 

“Be-

1was
Milk prices will be rearranged by May 

1, E. H. Stonchouse, president of the On
tario Milk and Cream Producers' Associ
ation, said yesterday, commenting on tl-e 
hoard of education's criticism of the milk 
produce re.

“I cannot say what the price will be on 
May 1, but I can state that the producers 
will adjust prices to conditions," said Mr 
Stonehouse. |

ff
Jack Reid’s ‘IRecord Breakers.” known 

to all patrons of burlesque, will toe the 
attraction at the Star Theatre next week. 
The Individually beautiful end magnetic 
chorus Is one of the prettiest and speed
iest collections In burlesque.

“Hlpl Hlpl Hoorayl” at Qayety,
The burlesque attraction that is weak 

In its comedy features is bound to prove 
disappointing to the lovers of that form 
of theatrical entertainment. There <s 
no failure along these lines in the en
tertainment provided by "Hip, Hip, Hoo
ray!” which comes to the Gayety next 
week. Georg 2 Hayes, who Is one of the 
chief fun-mukers, has earned for himself 
a reputation for his eccentric working 
methods, his originality and tots spon- 
tanety In graspng every conceivable com
edy opportunity, and he never falls to 
urouse Hearty laughter on the pert of the 
audience, hen Pleroe, who playe opposite 
to him, also has a keen perception ot 
comedy situations, and he follows along 
capably with Fat Kearney. Doc Dorman 
ruppllee further comedy and drops a good 
laugh here and there, where an opening 

, left for him. But, no matter how 
, . . \Aifcsat a comedian, dr how great a force

The mirrors df famous spqts An oomelltana a show may offer, their
world, notable characters and sub- W>rk moves but mediocre unless a real 
jr,s revealing the landscape beauty H “ H^rayl" p^Lctr

of England, France and our own c^orgo Belfrage has provided the produc- 
Canada, ore included in an elaborate i.i^n this year with one of the best laugh- 
collection of oil paintings and water provoking vehicles burlesque has ever 
colors, to be sold by public auction ceen. The fun is not stintingfly handed 
on Wednesday and Thursday next at 1x1 Patches, but runs riot thru the
Jenkins- Art Galleries, • 28 College ^tudntTto “ e^ea^VpMV ^

This notable collection of works "ade me l0"rh 100 hard 

of art reveals an atmosphere ot digni
fied splendor dnd expresses accom
plishments of the highest order and 
crowning achievements of the world's 
best and exclusive painters, embrac
ing the old and modern schools.

Many of these pictures were pur
chased by the Carroll Gallery of 
Hanover Square, London, at the well- 
known sales of ‘'Christies" in London.
Mr Carroll, who has brought the col
lection to Toronto, stated that 
have been acquired direct from the 
artists represented and others have 
been taken In exchange In the ordin
ary course of-business.

The collection, which will be on 
private view Monday and

sens
IH

■ would be 
nurses

Mrs. Plumptre 
eeemed to think this would be the 
better way.

As pert of the campaign for pub
lic health, the suggestion was made 
that groups of neople should talk 
it bast t the matter so as to spread ..the 
doctrine of Its Importance, and that 

'Overy Individual should be

Ji AN ERROR IN PRICE- .
I !

A Printer*» Errer in Price ef Heintz- 
man Pianos at $6.26, and Many 

Want Them.

Standard
Women’s Wear Stores I

■1
In The World yesterday morning 

a proofreader used the decimal where 
none should have been used, wltl> 
the result that an advertisement ap
peared for the well-known "Ye Olde 
Firme" of Heintzman & Company, ad
vertising one of their celebrated 
pianos at $6.25. Ot^ course, it would 
be evident to .the most casual reader 
that this was a mistake, but quite 
a number of people were willing to 
take advarftage of a printer’s error 
and demanded the p]ano at the 
duced price, »

The error was made in The World 
Office and The- World regrets that It 
wan made.

Some people have an erroneous 
Idea that If an article is advertised 
at a certain price, even If the adver
tisement is inserted in error, that the 
dealer must sell this article at this 
price. Such is not the,case, and 1 
would be absurd on the part of Messrs. 
Heintzman & Co- to sell a piano at 
a hundredth part of its actual price. 
The incident shows that the golden 
rule is apparently an unknown quan
tity in some homes in Toronto, when 
so many people will endeavor to take 
advantage of some 
mistake.

taught
the science of prevention. That this 
Is good citizenship as Is also the duty 
< getting eood people to govern and 
to uphold them In their work, was 
the summing up of the speaker. A 
vote of thanks was moved by the 
Principal of the sshool, Mies Stuart.

Good Work Done.
Report» at the meeting- showed that 

717 articles of clothing had been 
' made by the association during the 

~ year, and among the
benefiting were the preventorium, 

? hoetel for soldiers' children. Munici
pal Chapter, I.O.D.E.;
Home. Also donations to Pearson 
Hall and the Chinese famine fund.

Mis» Btuart

MB'

[

1 H. S. fthaw, 
, Mrs. Lester■

2918 Dundee Street West.
Nuar Keele Street.

*
NOTABLE SALE OF WORKS OF 

ART.
success of the

who ha# been the 
Blackatock, has re-

■
til 
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re-Institutions

Deaconess’
18

was hostess at the 
tea served at the close of business. 
The officers for the coming year are: 
Hon. president, Miss Stuart: presi
dent, Miss G. Bog; vice-presidents, 
Mies B. Borrows and Miss Strachon: 
secretary, Miss Carveth, treasurer. 
Mrs. Scandrett; convener 
Miss Shepley; convener of social 
committee, Miss Howson; executive, 
the Misses Fulter, Goad, Hay, North- 
®y and Thompson.

mil
n

-! :1 !

See Roscoe Arbuckle at Pantagea.
Roscoe Atbuckle, the1 big. fat, good- 

rutured Monte In "Brewster’s Millions,'' 
nill make thousands more laugh at the 
Pnntaees Theatre today. This Is the 
close Of the big laugh engagement. Com
mencing Monday there will be another 
popular bid, with the feature picture oe- 
.ng the renowned English society drama, 
"The Mlstre.s of Shenstone."
F'-ederlck, "the Goddess of Emotion," is 
the leading star, and Is supported by an 
excellent cast. On the vaudeville bill, 
comprising six acts, will be found Jessie 
Iilalr Sterhne and. her Seven Glasgow 
Maids In "Echoes of Bonny Scotland,” 
icatur-ng ti e only ladies’ bagpipe band 
in the world. "The Golden Bird" is the 
no me giver, to vaudeville’s daintiest nova 
elty, as presented by Miss Lorraine Evon, 
.-nd auother noteworthy attraction Is the 
original stall case dance as presented by 
Mack and Williams. There are three 
other acta to delight everybody. It 's 
announced thet next week the profei- 
liirmal try-outs will be held Thursday 
night, instead of Friday, and that on 
Good Friday special holiday performances 
will be given

"A Modern Salome,” at Strand.

!
Mr. M. A.of work,

fj Pauline

I: other person's
CONSTABLE ARCHIBALD BURIED.

The funeral of the late P.C. William 
Lrchlbald took place yesterday to the 
Necropolis, following ». service held at 
the former home of the deceased. 
Wreaths from friends, the police fores, 
the T. Baton Ço. and. others were 
celved, Amongst the many mourners 
present were Chief of Police Dickson 
and other police officials.

someCHEVRONS STAY.
Ottawa, March 18.—The report from 

Toronto to the effect that the red 
and blue war chevrons were to be 
done away with is quite without 
foundation, according to a letter re
ceived by C. G. MacNeill, Dominion 
president, G.W.V.A.

Arm a,
1
I EE e

SPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCE

re-m THE QUIET AND CHARM OF A 
WEEK-END AT THE

r
Tuesday

next. Is broader In scope of subjects 
more varied In choice and Infinitely 
more attractive than ever offered at 
any previon. »*le of works of art In 
Toronto. Many of these pictures 
obtained by Mr. Carroll, one of Eng
land’s most distinguished art critics, 
during the war period from some of 
the most notable art collections In the 
world-

The entire collection will be sold 
regardless of cost by Mr. Charles 5$. 
Henderson, the well-known auction
eer, at Jenkins* Galleries, and 
art lovers, therefore, can attend this 
sale with confidence.

1 : Ever the s 
hat, and th 
pjf finest Ml 
irig: shapes 
Corded ribti 
tone comb]

’fa CLIFTON INN
Among the alluring and fascinating 
beauties of the Fa,la of Niagara la an 
Inexpensive winter vacation that will 
pay the visitor 100% In Increased 
health and working ability beside tlW 
enjoyment.
Address for reservations,

Q. R. BREMNER, Manager, ' 
The Clifton,

were
.1 :

"A Modern Salome," the echo of the 
centuries above the tumult of today, to 
Ve shown at the Strand next week, with 
Hope Hampton In the leading role, 
suggested by Oscar- Wilde's famous story, 
“.Salome." Max Linder, In "Seven YearV 
liad Luck," Is the other portion of the 
doubla bill,

Nazlmova at the Regent.
Tht witchery of a name Is undoubted, 

despite the far-famed query of the ^ate 
The witchery of a name is undoubted, 

Avon, and the staff of the Regent are 
preparing to handle capacity crowds next 
week. For the feature will be "Billions," 
starring Nasimova. whose name is pro
bably the greatest crowd-magnet In tiie 
world today. The brilliant Russian act
ress once learned—and played—300 parts 
in one year, and she has continued to 
amaze both the profession and the nub- 
lic ever since. "Billions" gives Nazlmova 
full scope, and the story bristles with 
unusual points. The laughter-provoking 
c ement In the Regent bill will be pro
vided oy Buster Keaton In "Neighbors ■ a 
comedy with a novel angle, while the 
far-famed 1-fegent .orchestra 
course appealing music.

Loew*» Yonge Street.
5fady- J’?1' newest film. "Out

WatiOT Jî3iClL.takea 6 terrific
wallop at class distinction, etarts next

L£,ew’a Yonge Street Theatre 
and Winter Garden, in addition to six 
vaudeville acta. ■**
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Niagara Falls, Canada.

Y** *** °Jer 1 h«T. » luxuriant growth of soft,
The pictures shown

INDIANS' SECRET OF HAIR GROWTH
Mr. BritUln certified farther: “At» time when u I had become discouraged at trying to grow my 1

would grow my hair. Although I had but little faith

b SâS&SîSæ*.»»ÏS kkw;
dQhj True Hair Grower at Last

A j* -.rL':£ £Ezjuk r--
It bee been proved Jo very 

many cases that hair roots did 
die even when the hair fell 

out through dandruff, fever, 
alopecia areata, or certain other 
hair or scalp disorders.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
THE CKKTOR. Ah: yes. restless arid 
ftwnsh. Give him e. Steed mans 
Fowdir and he will sooq be all right*

!
QUEBEC PRIME MINISTER.

Owner of i Heintzman * Ce. Pfsyer- 
Pfano.

The player-piano manufactured by 
Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman St Co., 
Limited, 193-197 Yonge street, Toron
to, known as the "different" player, 
Is much In favor in Quebec. Hon. 
L A. Tachereau, prime minister of 
the province, has„a style A Player, 
an\i Mr. J. Holt, of" Holt, Renfrew Co., 
of Quebec, has also purchased 
these popular Instruments.

Notices of future events, 
teuded to raise muney, 
minimum ô6c; if held to 
solely for patriotic church, 
liable, purposes, 4c

not la- 
20 per word, 

raise money 
or char-

. per word, mini*
mum $1.00; it held td raise money tot 
any other than these purposes, 6c Dlf 

• n'a minimum $2.60, •

Though t 
finely wj 
They are 
number q

o■1 STEEDMAN'S
SOOTHING POWDERS
Contain no PoisonEQ

l
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n I

■
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ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE LEC-

signing Engineer of Toronto Harbor 
Commlss.on, on.. ‘'Toronto Harbor, 
Past, Present and Future." The pub
lic Invited. Free. .........

1enbr 
Mr».
short frock of 
trimmings of sequins and corsage of sweet 
peas tied with Paddy green ribbon. Mils 
CogaU, of Belgium, wore a very pretty 
frock of pink crepe de ohine with pear! 
trimmings, pgarl necklace arid Columbia 
rosea. Mile Van Payenbroek wore a be- 
coming gown of white embroidered Brus
sels net over pale pink Crepe trimmed with 
crystal beads and carried American beauty 
rows. The handsome rooms were decor
ated with 8t. Patrick green, by silk flags, 
and all the lights were veiled with soft 
green. The music was excellent and the 
room, proved a delightful e->ot for a dance. 
At supper time the tables were gaily de
corated with colored streamers, paper cape, 
crackers and quaint favors. ., •

Mrs. WlUlsan Taylor, a former ■'Toronto 
girl, la on a visit to her old home after 
a year's absence In Legos, the capital of 
Nigeria. The visitor telle a fascinating 
story of the luxurious growth ef that part 
of Africa, and of the legion of colored 
help that 1» at hand.

1 '
|| not toe made a permanent fixture In local 

theatricals. For their second week they
Art*nreeeTnt t“.e version of Henry
^lh c,.,Jones famous stage* success 
T*!? tons." and the event will

*?° •tou’bt toe a notalble one, for it is sel- 
riom that such an excellent cast has ever 
appeared In the famous play. Durine 
the week matinees will .be given on Wedf 
S es day. Good Friday and SaturtUr 

Qluck and Ztmballst Coming.
One may already predict a tremendous 

audience to hear Alma Gluck and Efrem 
Zimbaliat In their joint recital In Massey

Yhefnead?y ,evenln«. March 30th. 
y*.® 8etî *ale opentr on Thursday, March 24-th, there witi open one of the

imV,n/Ce 8al,es ot 016 ee&soiu l hti millions of people who ha.ve
th# llTlc. a°PranP. not only from

**ut by means of her 
records, need no further urging, while 
those who have listened to the distin
guished vlollniet are already his admir-

I.

$12one of
-

These clt 
what the] 
specially 
Irish line:

will dia- MetropoUtan Opera House, New To* 
ard, w'th all the assurance and delightful 
unconsciousness of youth, he came titfll 
the ordeal with flying colors. Fattier 
Finn's tenors and basses are fully up tu 
the standarn of his remarkable boys, and, 
with the assistance of the BlachflH 
Ensemble, an opportunity will be afforded 
of hearing the fine accompanied number! 
to better effect than on previous appear- 
-.nceg. Mai’ orders are now being ft* 
celved at Masiey Hall. Remittances PSJ' 

"able to Norman Withrow, manager.

CHILDHOOD CONSTIPATIONw f[V
Constipation is one of the meet 

common ailments of childhood and 
the child suffering from it cannot 
thrive. To keep the children well i ,ss trchmsu4Ue ^d/r/Lr lds Fur^®

:ng can equal Baby's Own Tablets duled" fo^T-ntw- v*I“d®vla« I» eche-
They are a mild but thorough la«L- and d23f, whut*Éla\n«°T?#^rch* ,21' 22 

mud are ab8°tutely safe and never ' p°or Dear Margaret Ktruy,"r<aUo’ six
hut, because houses cannot be built quickly ral1 to relieve constipation and indl- varlety acte, will constitute the
enough. There are no hotels and no the- gestion; colds and simple fever Ton M»rch 24, 25 and M.
"r£,,J t£yD;in%td1r,n Leone! Nom'lnfn^ Fau^reau, “Th. Silver King.”
, Theexeoutlre of the Municipal Chapter, •'«onilnlogue. Que., writes:—"My baby .To hear the English players at th# 
I.O.D.B., held a special meeting yesterday as terribly constipated and suffered Grand deliver their lines, in scenes tSt 

to Sherboume Hou» Club to cuy and night. I was advised to ar® glven *n appropriate setting to hkî
rn^c'-Uïf^^ wC.0ear“„°dn to^makî Own Ta4to and from fry^1^.»"0'1, ^ thVid c<^!
arrangement! In connection with mter- £j*e flrst they helped him and now at This talented u'®l>eeees.
-.ainmenit of delegates, etc., for the annual the age of thirteen months he to a h'w Ine a limité ^.ti°nVwhl,ch ls mak-
meeting ef the National Chapter In To- heelthv hum. ■' mi. 8 4,”, , a ®*E p8 a limited tour of the Dominion, hav- 
rottto th, end of Mazy and berinntog of ,Th Tablets are IbK bedn brought from London by Trans-
June. Plans were also. made tor the an- . ,,by medicine dealers or by mall panada Th-eatree, Limited. Is already at-
■;ua. rose day in June. “t 28 cents a box from^the Dr. WU- traoting the attention of the t-heatre-

gvestf o- "ams Med'cijt'j U:i- ôr. goer* of Toronto, and many regrets have
t .-eeti xpreryed that the organization.

not
If • àjB SOLD BT I

Arcade Drug Store.

t*e:~LMfcvsr J FREE
a , .. -___ ________ , I potent Ingredlenta No alcohol,
| ban if Drwgiifc fiujeleie I no shampoo; but e compound of 
I——wonderful efflcacy. Safe and harm- -
hti, Mtivel, KOTALKO is ^Sb£'h'SPeA$! ^i.nenv
«ratios that succeeds upon genuine merit. Buy » box of KOTALKO
at the *ug store. Or ssk for Kotilko at the toilet goods ordntg Kotelko it mondnrtnl

EOTALKO, apply ojoe or twice dally; watch in your mirror. For PROOF BOX to
"OTAt COMPANY, Limited, 366-A Adeliide Sheet W„ Twete. Oet.
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$18The housing situ
ation Is even wore, than in Toronto, 
ernroent officials being pejd to live in'

CHILDREN NtED HELP
Spanking doesn ’t curebed-wettiSg 
—the trouble is due to weakniB 
of the internal organs. My success
ful home treatment will be fou#* 
helpful. Send no money, W 
write me today. My treatment 
is equally successful for adullpi 
troubled with urinary difficulties 
MAS. M. SUMMERS, I# « Wiedwr.t*

■
program

il 2
.i

E PauUst Chorister».
The Paultot Choristers of New York, 

billed for Massey Hall on March 31, wLl 
have tor ont of their principal soloists 
Master Clarence Donovan, to whom goes 
the unique distinction of beginning his 
en reer on a stuge, which has always been 
the goal of a singer's dreams for on Feb. 15 la,L this diminutive buV^remtol^ 
,)u.. vololwt ct the ChoriRtera made hi,

• t-:- .njt At trhc Ga;Ie concert, given j.t

A special 
fine liner 
heavy w<
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THE REFERENDUM
APRIL 18th

Addresses will be given tomorrow in mftny Churches 

MAKE CERTAIN THAT YOUR NAME IS ON THE VOTERS’ LIST

Revision commences A, nil 28th (or 29th) end continues 
for six days.
Full Information may toe obtained from Toronto Referendum 
CommStitee, 604 Jarvis Street.

Phones: North 1082, 1933, 1984.
North 8960, 8061, 8062.

CALL OR PHONE

VOTE: YES X

Special Sunday Dinner

WALKER HOUSE
March 20, 1921

12.30 to 2:30 aq$L 6.00 to 8.30 p.m.

ONE DOLLAR

HORS D’OEUVRE
«Kidney Toast

SOUP
Ox Tall, a l’Anglaise

Consomme Royale

RELISHES
Queen OHvès -1 1 : Mustard Relish

SHced Dills
Cheese Straws Button Radishes

Spring Onions

-FI 0*4
Fillet of Salmon Trout Saute 

Anchovy Butter Pommes Duchesse

ENTREES
Broiled Lan* Ch ode. Printanière 
Braised CaJTs Sweetbread*, en

Casserole
Baked Apple Roll, Nutmeg Sauce

' "t V JOINTS
Roast Ribs. of Prime Beef, Yorkshire 

Pudding
Roast Stuffed Chicken, *Giblet Sauce 

Baked York Hem, au Madere

COLD MEATS
Roast Lamb, Mint JeMy 

Roast Rfce Beef 
Salmon, en Mayonnaise

SALAD
•Fruit Salad, en Caisse

VEGETABLES

Ox Tongue

Mashed Potatoes Browned Potatoes
Creamed Parsnips

Buttered Beets Steamed Rice

PASTRY
Ample Pie Rhuberto Pie 

English Plum Pudding, Caramel Sauce

DESSERT
Creme, a la Glace Assorted Cakes

FRUIT
Port Limon Bananas Ontario Apples 

Preserved Canadian Plums
tCHBESE

Canadian Cheese Sal tine Wafers

BE V'E R AG ES
English Breakfast, Green or Black Tea 

Walker House Special Blend Coffee
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KOTALKO

New Hair Growth 
"After BALDNESS
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A Wonderful Easter Sale of Women’s “Kayser” Silk Gloves and “Kayser” Silk Hose
Takes Place Today

Many Priced Less Than Half the Regular Value
Two of the most important accessories to the Easter Suit or Frock—the Gloves and the Hose 

T"take centre stage in this great Sale Today. Fine qualities in a wide choice 
of the Spring shades—every pair priced substantially below the regular,

and hundreds of pairs at less than half.
3,000 Pairs of “Kayser” Pure Silk Gloves in the Spring Shades, Many Half-Price

Three groups, each comprising Gloves of fine quality silk, beautifully made, and all of the noted "Kayser” make. These gloves not absolutely perfect,
but the flaws are so slight that in many câses they are visible onfy to the eye of an expert, and in no case of a nature that will affect the wear in the 
slightest.

Two-Button “Kayser” Silk Gloves 
$1.50 to $2.25 Qualities, 95c Pair

Plain and fancy braid backs, Grey, , Pongee,
Taupe, Navy, Mode, Smoke, Champagne, BroWn,
Black and White. Sizes bYl to 7Yl-

ASTER
A Question Box 
Conducted by 

Mrs. Blair
Instead of giving a dosing 

talk this afternoon, Mrs. Blair 
will conduct a "Question Box." 
Many who have heard the lec
turer have wanted to ask ques
tions about some of the sub
jects touched upon, but- there 
was not an opportunity to do 
so, and so Mrs. Blair has de
cided to afford people this op
portunity to hand in written 
questions and she will endeavor 
to answer them there.

It may be that you do not 
quite understand the simple ex
ercises recommended for health. 
Let your difficulty be known 
and Mrs. Blair will soon put 
you right. Or It may toe about 
the care of the skin, the to est 
foods and cleansers, or a deco
rative problem in your home. 
Be ready with the question 
clearly written, so as to save 
time, for besides conducting the 
"Question Box,” Mrs. Hair on 
very urgent request is going to 
repeat some of the exercises 
and dance steps hi her "Vann
ing For Health" talk that she 
gave on Monday.

So many people were disap
pointed in not hearing and see
ing this particularly interesting 
lecture that Mrs. Blair has 
consented to give part of it 
again. The corrective calls-, 
thenics in the form of health 
dances as given by Mrs. Blair 
are original and most helpful 
in acquiring and maintaining 
mastery of the muscular 
tem, absolute control, 
tanelty - and magnetism.
Blair says beautiful clothes 
of the greatest Importance, ‘but 
they cannot take the place of 
beauty of person: that they do 
not even look pleasing them
selves when worn over a toonv 
or bunchy figure, or one that 
Is not erect. The lectures are 
held at three o’clock in the Tea 
Room, Fifth Floor.

I

II Easter, we 
on Saturday

\

b finest gowns, 
1 domestic, the 
irk and Paris • >

t

our dollar has 
elsewhere ; so
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ter Specials

^$12.50

*20—
Gauntlet or Short “Kayser” Silk Gloves 

$2 to $2.75 Qualities, $1.25 Pair
Sixteen-Button “Kayser” Gloves 

$3.75 to $4.25 Qualities, $1.95 Pair
l-wool

Silk Gauntlet Gloves in some of the smartest novelty
styles with frilled cuffs, as well as two button lengths All these are in the fashionable 16-button Mousquetaire 
in plain silk. Self and fancy braid points. White, style. Made of the very best grade.of “Kayser” silk. 
Grey, Mode, Brown, Navy, Taupe, Mastic and Black, Complete range of sizes. These are in white only. x 
in sizes 5 l/2 to 7^. ,

“Kayser,” “Onyx,” “Lily of France” and “Radium” Full-Fashioned Silk Stockings
Including 300 Pairs of Glove Silk—Regularly $4.75 to $5.50, Today, $2.25 *

600 pairs of this collection have come from stock, are of pure thread silk, full-fashioned, and perfect in every way. Of the remaining 900 pairs. 700 
pairs are of pure thread silk, full-fashioned, and 300 pairs are of glove silk—all 900 pairs, a special purchase, comprising hose which because of 
slight unevenness of weave are known as "sub-standards.” The quality of the silk right through the collection is of a high grade and bound to give 
good wearing service. The glove silk are in Black, White, Beige, Brown, Navy, and Cordovan, and the thread silk in Black, White, Brown Silver 
Medium Grey, Smoke, Tan, Pongee, Mouse and Taupe. Sizes 8Yl to 10 in the collection.

icks and Stripes,

'$i6y $9i§
Early Phone Orders for White 16-Button Gloves Only.Iand Tricoiiqe 

youthful styles. :

$18. *ys-
spon-
Mrs.
are

fesses, a tremen- < 
Must be seen, 

derate; 4

y of Ladies* 
urnishings - _

L
:

» See Window Dieplsy. Mein Floor. Early Phone Orders for the Black Full-Fashioned Thread Silk Only.

Lovely Organdies 
for Spring

Men’s $3.50
Balbriggan Combinations 

Today, $2.00
jtores ; Another Special Today for Business Girls

When the Clock Says 1.15 p.m., Today, Plan to Be Here, for at That Moment

l
4-

Genuine Swiss Quality
IRegularly $2.75 

Today, $1.55
, • - /■* A > ^ *

A Host of Misses* New Easter Frocks
If for no reason other than special price, 
those combinations wftl prove interesting 
to men. But their suitableness for Spring 
wear will also contribute some importance. 
Made of medium weight balbriggan, pro
perly cut, and well finished. Long or 
short sleeves, ankle length.

i :

The necessary frock of or
gandy becomes even more ne
cessary when price is number
ed with its charms, as today, 
when this special goes on sale. 
1,200 yards, all of fine Swiss 
quality, with permanent finish, 
and in the very; smartest 
Spring shades. 44 inches wide. 
No Phone or Mail Orders.

Main Floor.

Planned for the Small Girl

Sizes 36 to

DUM Men’s Socks Ï
* ’ - %

lIn Black, Oxford Grey and attractive! 
heather shades, made of a quality of I 
cashmere whose small percentage of cot -I 
ton adds considerably to the wearing'] 
qualities. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50 pair.') 
Special, 3 pairs for $2.00, or 69c pair.

Main Floor.

ztoy Churches 
IE VOTERS’ LIST
and continues h 66

„ i

Buy the Boy’s Easter Reefer at a Savingit» Referendum
Mothers who wish to buy their boys’ spring reefers in time for Easter 
have an excellent assortment to choose from in this selection at special 
prices today. Splendid coats, every one, notably so for their smart 
style and good tailoring. The cloths, too, are excellent, being pure 
wool cheviot. There are two double-breasted models—one with plain 
box back, and the other with half belt—both finished with gilt buttons, 
and emblem on sleeve. Sizes 3 to 10 years. Last year, similar coats
were priced not less than $16.50. Today, special sale...................... $11.50

Main Floor.

I, 1933, 1984. 
>, 8061, 8062.

A Sale of Tailored Hats 
for Easter at $3.95 •;

AND CHARM OF A 
: END AT THE Boys’ Norfolk Suits for Easter, Excellent ValuesEver the smartest and the nicest for children is the tailored 

hat, and these particular hats give frequent proof of it. Made 
of finest Milan Hemp in drooping, straight-brimmed and roll
ing shapes. Finished with bands and bows or streamers of 
Corded ribbon. Colors Navy, Brown, Black or Sand, or two- 
tone combinations of these colors. j

On Sale Second Floor.

ON INN Visualize the qualities that were selling last season at about $25 and 
you’ll have a picture of these suits that go on sale today at much 
lest. Made of fine pure wool serge, in well-liked Norfolk models with 
yoke and box pleats, and with full cut bloomers and well-lined through-) 
out. Sizes 8 to 14 years.

For ages 8 to 10, are................
For ages 11 to 14, are. . i........
Straight knee pants, to match

luring and fascinating 
I Fa.lt of Niagara Is an 
nter vacation that Will 
pr 100% In Increased 
Iking ability beside the

nervations,
EMNER, Manager,
Ifton,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

$18
,..,$20
.. $4,50

Main Floor.
i <9

Irish Cotton Damask Tablecloths
72 x 72 inches. Special, $3.95

An Ultra-Smart Assemblagex

m
NCEMENTS f

Women’s Finely Tailored Tricotine Suitsê
future events, 
i money, 2c per word* 
if held to raise money 
riotlc church or char- 
>• 4 c per word, mini-
held to raise money tot 

these purposes, 6c dot 
$2.60. •

not In- »
Though the price is extraordinarily low, the quality is an excellent one, 
finely woven, durable and with a finish that laundering won’t mar.- 
They are in attractive patterns and measure 72 x 72 inches. A limited 
number of these cloths, so come early today.

V
A All of the Grades Usually Sold at From $65 to $85

I
IAN INSTITUTE LEG-
day March 19th, Phy- 
Lnlverslty of Toronto, 

fr. George T. Clark, De- 
>er of Toronto Harbor 
on. "Toronto Harbor, 
and Future." The- pub-

The Untrimmed Hat Shape You _ 
Are Looking For

It’s probably among this big' specially purchased collection of 
Milan Hemp Hats, ordinarily worth $4 and $5, and marked for 
special selling today at

Today, $45
$12.50 to $15 Linen Tablecloths, $9.75ee. With the sunny days sounding the<. tocsin of Easter’s 

approach, comes the news of today’s Sale of fine Spring 
Suits, and despite the fact of fheir very moderate price these 
suits register in every line the latest and best of the Spring 
style ideas. *

These cloths come from our regular stock, and there is no doubt but 
what they will please any woman who likes fine linens. They are marked 
specially because the napkins that matched have been sold. Of pure 
Irish linen, in a choice of seven patterns. 72 x 72 inches.

;ra House, New York, 
assurance and delightful 
»f youth, he came thru 
flying colors.

1 basses are fully up to 
Is remarkable boys, ajuk 
ance of the Blachford 
ortuijity will be afforded 
e accompanied number» 
ban on previous appear- 
ers are now being rt- 
Hall. Remittances pW' 
Yithrow, manager.

$2.95Father

The newest, most popular styles, all of soft finish Milan Hemp. Small, 
close-fitting, rolled brims, chin chins, short back poke sailors and turned- 
up fronts. The simplicity of the season’s best mode—the sash of Geor
gette, the flower wreath or ribbon loops—make trimilling an easy matter. 
Colors, Black, Pearl Grey, Navy, Henna, Brown, New Élue.

Second Floor.
\

$18 Pure Irish Linen Satin Damask Smartest Hats for Easter, $7.95
In a Special Selling Today

The prettiest, smartest bit of millinery you could wish for, all so 
moderately priced for today.

All of fine quality tricotines, in seamed back, belted or box 
styles, bound with braid, button-trimmed, in close rows,, 
stitched in silk and embroidered. With Tuxedo shawl or 
notched collars. Finely tailored and all silk lined. Misses’ 
and Women’s sizes.

j

Tablecloths, $12.50NEED HELP
m’t cure bed-wetting’ 
is due to weakness 
[organs. My success- 
[meut will be found 
id no money, but 
lay. My treatment 
pcessful for adults» 
urinary difficulties» 

B, Bn .** Wlnitir.OiL

A special that will interest those who need a cloth to accompany their 
fine linen napkins. Made of fine quality Irish linen, satin finish, and in 
heavy weight. 70 x 90 inch size. Extra special today.

There are shapes tilted, shapes drooping and shapes straight brimmed,, 
banked in flowers and fruit, or with many loops of corded ribbon, but all 
close-fitting and very, very smart. Colors, Henna, Navy, Black* Brown 
or Grey.

Second Floor.
Main Floor. Second Floor.

MURRAY. KAY COMPANY, LIMITED

r-4. 1

xmrz

J Oddments in Silk 
Lingerie at Clearing 

Prices
Camisoles—The daintiest things, 
all in Pink, and made of Satin. 
Crepe de Chine, and Georgette, 
trimmed with Filet lace, hem
stitching or embroidery. Bach 
with ribbon should*- straps.
Spepial, at .........
■Also Envelope Knickers in fine 
quality Jap silk, hemstitched 
around the bottom in White or 
Pink. Priced

..... $2.93

$3.75
Second Floor.

Nine Specials in Black 
Silk and Satin

Black—a shade that any woman 
can choose with certainty of 
smartness—suitable for after
noon frocks or beautiful even
ing gowns. Today, in silks and 
satins, marked for special sell
ing.
36-inch Black Chiffpn Taffeta— 

Regularly $2.25, for $1.95 
36-inch Black Chiffon Taffeta— 

Regularly $3.00, for $2.50 
36-inch Black Chiffon Taffeta— 

Regularly $3.50, for $3.00 
36-inch Black Duchesse Satin— 

Regularly $3.00, for $250 
36-inch Black Duchesse Satin— 

Regularly $3.50, for $3.00
38- inch Black Satin Charmeuse 

Regularly $6.50, for $5.75
39- inch Black Satin Charmeuse 

Regularly $9.50, for $8.00
S6-lnch Black Trlcolette— 

Regularly $4.00. for $2.75 
36-incji Black Silk Crepe de 

Chine—
Regularly $2.00. for $1.50 

Main Floor.
Babies* Rompers of 
Cotton Crepe, $1.35

A collection of pretty and nicely 
made little rompers that were 
$1.75 re-marked for today. They 
are of cotton crepe, cut with 
straight loose knee and trimmed 
with bands of white, as well as 
belt of white.
Pink, or Sky. Sizes 2. 3 and 4. 

Second Floor.

Colors, Copen.,,

Will Be Put Out at $22.50
New? Yes, the very newest—they came to our store on"Wednesday, this week, 
and were made to sell,for up to $65—the smartest, nicest of frocks. Descriptions 
in brief. -

Heavy Silk Tricolette and Beaded Tricotine
The latest ways of using the so much favored Tricolette are seen in these lovely 
frocks, many of which are sashed low over the hips, a number witff the scalloped 
embroidery, and practically all have long tunics. Piping and silk embroidery play a 
big part as trimming. All wanted colors are here, including the bright sports shades, 
while the frocks of Tricotine are in Navy, very smartly styled and richly and heav
ily beaded in effective manner. Sizes 16, 18 and 20.

AND NOTE THIS—
Special preparations have been made to 
you quickly—at 1.15 p.m.

Three of our King Street Windows now show 
a small part of this wonderful collection.

serve

r Second Floor.
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A ■wrnin* newspaper publishes every 
day In the year by The World News- 
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(Copyright, 191*. by E. P. Dutton & Co.)By DANA COOLIDGE.■I
to that; his first big Jolt came when a 
d-cputy sheriff broke thru the mob and 
told him to throw up his hands.

"Don't you think It, my friend!" flash
ed back Sycamore, and covered hint , 
with hU gun. "Now you go ahead," he 
said, "you don’t come no gag like that ' 
I took this man with my own hands and 
I don't give him up to no town deputy, 
Lee Buggies Is the man I’m working for 
and the officer ain’t bom that can rob 
me of my prisoner.”

So with much Jangling and quarreling 
along the way—for there were men who 
would have robbed him of his reward— 
Sycamore rode up to the county Jail and 
surrendered his prisoner to Buggies. Not 

the sheriff of Gun Sight county 
would do—he stood valiantly by his'' 
rights and went to JaH with his charge. 
Then there was a long day of fitful sleep 
and conferences with the district attorney 
—and the doors swung open to eet hint 
free.

The indictments against him were 
quashed, both for train robbery and 
breaking the Jail; but as he went he met 
Cbailey Randall, the Jailer that Lum' ’ 
Martin had shot In the leg, and Charley . 
began to curse, and limp. There was 4 
man there, too, whose father had beep 
killed by Bravo Juan, and he must needs 
speak his mind. So it went, and whep 
Sycamore Mied a room and flung him
self down to sleep the reporters and 
gossip hunters followed him up and bothj- 
ered him half the night. Then bar*, 
keepers and boon fellows sought him ou< 
anxious to draw a crowd to their saloon* 
and get him to sit and talk; and at th* 
end of the second day, when he had ret 
covered, he had a grudge against th* 
town.

Lee Buggies was good to him, but fc* 
was not effusive. There was a reward 
coming for the taking ■ of Bravo JUfcn— 
and, of course, Scyamore would get it—, 
but there were men who condemned It 
utterly and demanded that he be put ip. 
jail. Had he not robbed the train? Had: ! 
he not opened the prison and turned 
Bravo Juan locee on the community)1 
Well, what right had the captain of th* 
rangers to set him free and give him 4 
big reward? So they talked, wrangling: 
and argufying in saloons and on street 
corners, until, far from being a popular 
hero, Sycamore found himself maligned 
and execrated and even the object of 
threats. But Buggieq bad given him hit 
word and he kept it. Let the populace 
riot as It would. Sycamore Brown had 
delivered up Bravo Juan and he was 
entitled to the reward. 60 he gave It to 
him, with some private words of coun
sel, and Sycamore hit the road. To hell * 
with those Gun Sight saloon bums—let < 
them whittle for their drinks! He had • 
a date In Papaguerla.

tunnel, where wild cattleO had horned 
their way In order to escape the files, 
ana at every turn he peered around by 
Inches, expecting to get a shot in the 
face—then suddenly he crouched low, and 
his breath came in a quick gasp. There 
like an Altec war-god, grotesque in his 

ugliness, sat Bravo Juan, 
ing against a slender tree, asleep! Across 
ihis lap lay a pistol, cooked and ready, 
and a knife was stuck in hi»*belt. Be
fore him he had made a narrow loop
hole, to look out on the spring, but the 
heat and the quiet had overcome his 
watchfulness, and Bravo 
nodded.

(Continued From Yesterday's World.)
’Til leu you. bye," tne ranger anew si

ed, after a long pause, "you mlgut get 
out from unoer uc tnat train robbery 
count, but wnen you broke down toe ja.i 
and let out bravo Juan you got yoursaii 
Ip to a Jackpot. 1 don’t care wnat yore 
me* w
on ue, and he certainly has raised nell. 
Now, there's jest one way to square your
self, and that is, Oridg him in! 
catch me that Mexican ana put aim 
across the line, ana f’U square you with 
tne district attorney."

"Sure enougn?" cried Syoamore, the 
fighting light dashing up In his eyes. 
"Van you-00 it? I'm scairt of them law
yers, Lae—they'll ketch me on somethin’ 
elsel"

"No, I’ll give you my word, Sye—and 
I’ll tell you now 1 can do it. It’s tne gov
ernor mat wants tnls Bravo Juan, arid 
ha wants him bad. I’ve got my orders 
10 get him, and to get him at any cost, 
if you get sent pp, the governor wih 
pardon you out again—but you never 
will, because the district attorney wants 
him worse than the governor. The whom 
territory Is on It, and if I don’t bring aim 
in pretty soon I’m liable to lose my Job. 
That’s the size of it, Sye. Now, what 
can you do about It?’’

"We'l, I’ll git ’im!" answered Syoa-' 
more, "or die try in. You got to have him 
alive, have you?”

“Yes, we pot to have him alive. He's 
•men murderin’ people and datytiV the 
authorities until theoe border Mexicans 
think it’s safe. That’s -why we want to 
bang him."

"I reckon I can git hlm, I got a thou
sand dollars on my head In Mexico, and 
Bravo Juan is after It. If I can tole him 
out of the country I may be able to nab 
hlm. but If It ever comes to a «hootin' 
I’ll have to kill 'im, that’s all. They’s no 

glttln' the drop "on "lm—he’ll fight 
anyway. I reckon I got to Jump lm and 
wrestle ’lm down. Lend me- a pair of 
handcuffs, will yet

1 *
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more’s eyes at the sight, and he lay for 
a- minute, panting. Then, as his heart 

strong, he gathered himself to-
All-Woolj,. / even

I 1® i'if1!Weeping for the National 
Railways I ^

Tee, we’ve got the National Rail
ways and their deficits and all the 
railing» of the special pleaders for 
giving the inoutnbus, or the four of 
them, over to the Canadian Pacific! 
But why, if the mess 1* so bad, do 
they want to ruin the Canadian Pac
ific, too? Let It stand clear!

But like the little boy and the cake 
of »oap, It must have It, It wants It, 
go longingly.

They say they don't want the four 
systems consolidated. In that case 
the operating expenses will come 
•own, economies will result from 
cutting out the duplication of lines, 
services, officials, overhead- Most of 
all, newer and greater efficiencies 
gré near, once the Grand Trunk is 
brought in. Until that is done, we 
must lose money. But we're losing 
Our own money on our own property, 
not on that of others.

And we’re not going to pay money 
into the C.P.R. as we’ve paid it into 
the Grand Trunk and into the Can
adian Northern.

They fear the competition of a con
solidated system that lias, or will 
have in six weeks, the best of all the 
railway positions and assets in Can
ada linked up with a national marine.

The farmers of the west see what 
a real system of national transporta
tion, national telegraphs and express 
and postal service wlU mean to the 
Canadian people.

And there will be lots of room and 
opportunity for the Canadian Pacific! 
Let It make the pace If it can. But 
let tt wait for the struggle, not seek 
to head tt off. The friends of the 
Canadian Pacific fear the fight rather 
than that they deplore the deficits!

But, for the moment, 
wait and stand the gaff a little long-

X-%1 y grew
gather and crept in on his man. A clutch 
at the pistol, a deft jerk at the knife- 
htuft, and he would have the devil dis
armed; Lien for the sudden blow, the 
grapple, and he would have him in hfs 
power. Breathlessly hé slipped across 
the little open, with -pistol poised; he laid 
it aside and rose on his knees—and Bravo 
Juan opened his eyes! Wlde-etaring, 
startled eyes they were, yet heavy with 
over-powering sleep; and the moment 
they came open the man-hunter made 
his spring.

With one hand he grabbed the cocked 
pistol and hurled it into the brush; .is 
aimed a blow at the gaping Jaw, while 
the other hand clutched the knife. The.i 
they grappled, and the bushes heaved and 
crackled as they flung each other about. 
It was the knife for which they were 
lighting, and Juan clutched at it with 
bare hands, hut Sycamore wrested It from 
him and threw him on his face. He 
was strong and his, nerves were strung 
for the combat, but the Mexican was 
taken by surprise. Swiftly he twisted the 
outlaw’s arm and pulled It up behind 
him; he whipped out the handcuffs rid 
snapped one of them onto -the wrist— 
and then Bravo Juan broke loose and 
rose up like a devil, fighting!

With hands, with feet, with a holy 
that squirmed and twisted like a snake’.”, 

chapter v he struck ana kicked and wrestled, grind -
’ lng Iris strong teeth in an agony of ef-

Bravo Juan. fort and spitting with rage and venom.
— „ Hie eyes started out of his head wlttviJY exposing himself where natives demoniac madness, hie breath came wl'h 
D friendly to Bravo Juan could see whistling fierceness, and like a wild cat 
him. Sycamore soon had the outlaw th«-t cannot be held, he bit and scratched 
again on h^trail, still intent upon win- raty'waCwed
ning the thcusand-doUar reward. Now ?°ull eJvthL an«WMl
that the Mexican was following him, he f® his
stralaU* for^the^desert8' There Inutile bacK- Bravo Juan whipped back his man- 
straigU for the desert There, In the aoled anm and struck sycamore with the
barren mountains and across thewator- ,fll cuBf He struck again, and Syca- 
toas »UlM. he could isolate him from hU Loreclulched at his arm, while the blood 
kind. Jockey him, and bring him to his ran down his face. There was a pause, 
ha”“’ . . , .a shuddering struggle, and, ae he felt hie

For three days Sycamore rode on to hatld-hoId weaken, Sycamore ducked be- 
in e west, until ha came to the edge of <ore the coming blow, and grabbed felind- 
the disert, and crossed into Arizona It jy for 'his spare gun.
was twenty miles to the first water, a it was -gone—and the Chain-hung hand-
deep tank in the bottom of a mountain cuff stung his shoulder. Again he grab- 
canyon, and If Bravo Juan followed he t>ed for the arm, and as they wrestled 
was caught Not two weeks before, big knee struck something hard. It was 
Sycamore had camped at this same water .the pistol, fallen from his waistband in 
hole, and he knew the very place where the struggle. The blood was in his eyes 
he could Ue In wait for him. The only now. Minding him, but he did not need 
question was—would he come? to see. Jerking loose from the uneven

But Bravo Juan was crafty. Until the conflict, he duçked and grabbed for the 
sun went down Sycamore watched for gun. The sharp, cutting comers of the 
him *vith his glass, -but he did not come, chained shackles laid his head open as 
fcfvcamore fell dead asleep, with Round he swung up to strike; and then, in a 
Valley feeding by his side. The dawn blind, hateful frenzy, he «truck out with 
crept in, and then, suddenly, Round Val- the revolver and took gaming blows in 
ley stopped chewing and started. Even return. Once, twice, three times, he 
in his sleep Sycamore noticed It, for his struck down with all hie strength, and 
ears were tuned for trouble. There -was a then -the clutching hands fell back and 
pause, a low, suspicious breathing, and bis flailing Mows went home, 
then, with a frightened Jump, Round Val- He had a hard head—Bravo Juan— 
ley left the ground and rushed to the end otherwise he would have been killed, 
of his rope Sycamore came out of a daze and found

TT- •____v,„ ... . .___ . ___________ himself beating a dead man, or a man
VotromUeble^Retmlemvei 8yc5m01:e’ who ought to be dead. As for hlmeelf, 

clutching blindly for his gun—and the the waB caked over hi» eves until
loud, ousting whang of a gun was in his could hardly see, and his head seemed 
ears. Somebody had shot at him—from and swollen. But he did not forget 
somewhere. He looked around, ducked, hlg caution. Turning the Mexican 0.1 
and it belched at him again. Then he „ls face, he wrenched hie arms behind 
grabbed hie pistol and shot at the smoke htm and fastened the limp hands with 
of the gun, and a man sprang up and tne cuffs; then he rose up and shook 
f:«d. He had crept down a little draw himself and feflt tenderly of his eye. That 
and fired at him over the out bank, ind had been a wallop for certain, and there 
now i s was making /or th* hills. do -were other cuts as deep: but Bravo Juan 
startled was Sycamore at hie suddan had suffered worse, for his head Was a 
awakening that he stood staring until tt welter of gore.
was too late—then -he recognized the back Catching him roughly by the shoulders 
of Bravo Juanl Syoamore dragged the battered outlaw to

Bravo Juan was hiding somewhere in the spring and there, after talking a 
the canyon—and If he came out he would drink hlmeelf, he slapped water on hie 
have to fight. Nor had the Mexican got face. It wae an evil face Indeed, seAm- 
off so lightly, for in his baste he dropped ed and pock-marked and knife-scarred by 
Iris riile. " former battles and bleeding now from

Sycamore rode swiftly to the top of the Lre*er wolVüdfra,n<1 
canyon, peered over the edge, and there rt?°» IliZdre/ mries
was Bravo Jban, skulking and looking ^8a”u”-eJln-eL£fu*?-/ 
behind, leading his bay horse to water. îhL ILhîlî’„«a»^ *vTu ïtîS
Sycamore twitched hU carbine from the „ h ^ ” * w<luM k!U hlm
saddle and held It on them quietly—then HîrUifrïïfî' a B-a 1,1.
as Juan stooped to drink he splashed With his -back agt&lntft a 
water in his face. Bravo gave one bound hands shackled together behind it* 
and lost himself, among the rocks. Start- ,rVnk- J*rav0 Juan weak and lolling 
led by the splaeh and the report the wben Sycamore wen. for hie horse, but 
horse flaw back holding his drazetaz «’hen he came back he found the ground rein.6 uT Wh^and ^hen S *°rn up and the manacle, sunk deep In 
smashed a bullet on the rock before him th? fleslVf Jhat was the kind of a 
he whirled and nan away down the can- Prisoner he had. a wild, desperate brute 
yon. Then to make the rout complete knowing full well his fate and fighting 
Sycamore followed him with a tattoo of 0 8a'.e J',s ,But Sycamore
bullets and Juan was left afoot. ear:"e? re^ ar]d cunning we'd, and

With vengeful care Sycamore drew a tlgM wl.th rdpes. Then with
fine bead on the hole Juan had entered Vahey near to give him warning
and plumped a bullet in; tlien he sought n JL 6be<*e an<* ?lePt’
every aperture in that rockpile where the r ^ *y "or*e cam* ÎJ1* ^aunt-
Mexican lay hid like a snake, and reach- f0T and Sycamore
ed for him with a thirty-thirty. It (was 8», ma8t®r -° J*-11-
true that Bravo Juan held the water- *îe. re*ted, while
hole—and It was a great advantage—but ï,/lvI>rjî?ner ^.rtbed ,at stake; then 
If Sycamore and Round Valley must go e?Ce he rod,e a<:rose the
thirsty, then Juan hlmeelf should never n$r, house# as he would the
drink. Not until the sun went down and unt at 1881 he came to Gun
hie rifle-sights failed to catch the g'eam b it
of the tank, did he ride to the mouth of a triumphal entry—far

1 the canyon and catch Bravo Juan’s i™ra ''cak, starved and battered
horse. ;rom his fight, with the shirt half tom

The Mexican was afoot and desperate. Vlr5,n"L 818 • '?*“. and one e>® swollen shut. 
No matter how carefully Sycamore P? uraBged the Mexican's horse behind 
watched, the devil was likely to creep P,lm an«. f-ugged sullenly down the street.

film—and another time he might rtra'i° Jllf,n’. 'X'th his feet tied beneath 
not shoot so wild. It was a horse that he the horse s belly and his hands shackled 
wanted. J0 rork of the saddle, mr.de all the

So Sycamore camped In the midst ot‘ ,rou™® he could, but Sycamore was used
the desert, with the two horses 10 keep ---------- ------ —--------------
his guard, and at the first touch of dawn
he was up and saddled for the start. Then ehBHHSBHiSH 
he rode back towards the mouth of the 
canyon. But he did not need to go that 111 
far—he came upon Bravo Juan's tracks H|| 
the stirrups tied, and at a swinging trotl HU 
leading off in long strides for Mexico. It 
was twenty miles, and he had on high- 
heeled riding boots, but the Mexican had 
taken his last chance. With an oath 
Sycamore put spurs to Ills horse to fol
low-throwing the bay loose 
more speed and leaning forward as he 
galloped on the outlaw's trail.

The sun was well up In the sky when 
bycamnore came in sight of a bunch of 
willows, and drew out hi# glass No 
man to be seen—no, not a living thing.
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BONAR LAW: This is where I get out, driver. 
LLOYD GEORGE: Sorry, sir; hope to drive you again. 
CHAMBERLAIN: Here’s a fare.

>
=t *

Mall Orders Recelvt
819-23 YONGE ST.„ 

TORtDROUGHT IN FRANCE 
MAY AFFECT CROPS

CARL WANDERER 
SENTENCED TO DIE

seems as between the United States 
end the British nationalities some 
international arrangement might be 
arrived at by which these inter
changes of the metal might b,e 
avoided, and the expenses cut out. 
An international depository in London 
or Ottawa and another In New York 
would prevent all these interchanges, 
and an acceptance by international 
institutions would permit a piece of 
paper to serve the purpose of a ship
ment of the metal. Perhaps it is yet 
too early to expect that international 
le.attons are of such a nature that 
rations can be mutually trusted to 
take care of each other’s gold, but we 
are (hopeful that the time is not far 
'distant when International confidence 
will permit of this being done.

use

■it!r Ladles' and 
Gentlemen's
ef all kinds cleaned. 

Work excellent. 
NEW YORK 

Rhone N. 6166.

I
Satisfactory Condition De

pends on an Early 
Rainfall

Man Who Staged Fake Rob
bery and Shot Wife and 

Ragged Stranger.
-

THEi
M.1 ■■V Paris, March 18. — A prolonged 

drought in France and in eastern 
Europe is beginning to cause alarm 
among those who Judge the situation 
by level rivers, such as the Rhine 
and Seine, which are remaining un- 
precedently low. Official information1 
however, shows that the crops have 
not yet suffered, the weather, on the 
contrary, having singularly favored 
spring seeding, which has been effect
ed under better conditions 
many years past.

Official crop reports just received by 
the ministry of agriculture from the 
principal cereal districts Indicate a 
satisfactory

Chicago, March 18.—Carl Wanderer 
today was found guilty by a jury of 
the murder of the "ragged stranger," 
bot-'to death in the alleged mock 
1 old-up and the ■ penalty fixed at 

death.
The jury was out twenty minutes. 

Wanderer previously was convicted of 
the murder of -his wife, dhot to death 
at the same time as the stranger, and 
was sentenced to twenty-five years’ 
imprisonment, 
took place last summer. Wanderer 
declared that when he came home 
from a picture show one night with 
hie wife they met a man in the ves
tibule at the entrance to their home. 
The man opened fire, Wanderer said, 
and he tyred back. The stranger and 
Wanderer’s wife were killed.

For several days Wanderer was 
looked on as a hero. The police, how
ever, found that the stranger's gun 
belonged to Wanderer’s cousin, and 
that Wandèrer had borrowed it a few 
days before the murders. Wanderer 
was arrested and signed a confession 
that he had hired the stranger, whom 
he termed “a poor boob,” to stage a 
fake hold-up and had killed his wife 
and the man.

In his first trial, for the murder of 
his wife and her unborn baby, Wan
derer repudiated this confession. He 
was found guilty and given a 25-year 
sentence, the jury announcing that it 
had compromised on the punishment. .

The state immediately arranged for 
a second trial, the charge being mur
der of the dupe. The defence pleaded 
Insanity in He second trial.

The body <f the stranger still is in 
the county morgue, never having been 
identified.

* Wanderer, in the repudiated confes
sion, said he met the man in a saloon 
and arranged the hold-up, telling the 
stranger he would kill his wife, but 
wanted to make it realistic by a mock 
robbery. He said he wanted to get 
rid of his wife so he could go back 
to the army, where he had served 
overseas as a-lieutenant.

Meteorological Off 
1*.—(8 p.m.!—The w 
and somewhat colder 
aistward and mild i 
Vinces.

Minimum and max 
Dawson, SO below, 2 
,pert, 36, 83; Victoria 
42, 48; Kamloops.JO, 
Prince Albert, 16, 28 
38; Moose Jaw, 32, 6i 
Regina, 82. 45; Port J 
River, 18 below, 30; 
Toronto, 22, 35; King* 
8, 24; Montreal, 10, Z, 
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The Finish.
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TT WAB a matter of constant wonder " 
* to Sycamore the way that India* 
girl got on his mind. With a thousand ; 
dollars in his clothes, the saloons aS 
open and the freedom of the territory 
the very first thing he did, after buying 
seme presents and a ring, was to hit for 
San Ignacio. He might not make hi* ", 
winning in a minute, but win he woulrl.
If the girl was backward he would stay 
all summer and woo her till she yielded 
—there would bo Ho more runs for the 
line. In fact the line did not lntereet 
him any more, as long as he stayed on I 
this side. v

But like many a moon-mad lover 
Sycamore had overlooked a bet. With I 
white folks the young people say th* 
word, but with the Papagos it is dit, " 
ferent. To obviate any mistakes til* 
parents make all the arrangements, and 
the capltan had been busy. When S y de
ni ore rode ln on the village he threw it 
Into confusion. The women ran hither 
and thither; the men glowered angrily 
as he passed and Capltan Juan stood ■ 
scowling righteously In hls place.

"What you want?" he demanded, an* 
he expressed himself so gruffly tlm£ 
Sycamore was reused from hie calm.

"I want to see your daughter, hombrs.’’ 
he answered, boldly, and then, ae the old 
man started back with haughty scorn, 
he showed hle’jiand. '’What’s the mat
ter?” ne Inquired, glancing about at the 
gaping crowc, "Have you spent all that • 
void already?”

“What gold?’’ challenged the capltan; ; 
but, as all eyes turned upon him. he mot 
Honed hurriedly with hls hand. "No, nol" 
be motioned, shaking a finger before nil i 
nose, and then, perforce, he weakened.
The gold had been stolen ln Mexico—ani 
be had kept <t tor himself, 
was

Mount Pleasant Costs. The double murderthan ln
City property owners on the Mount 

Pleasant road improvements have been 
notified that the work is now complet
ed, and tha-t payment therefore is to 
be apportioned 56 per cent, to the city, 
45 per cent, to the local 
open the street thru the cemetery cost 
*100,000, the bridge north of it, *60,- 
000. These two items are of general 
city benefit, oltho they are also of ad
vantage to local residents. It ' 

reasonable that the city should bear a 
larger pro. ortlon of the cost than that 
which is proposed, e-wi the matter has 
been referred to the works committee 
fdr reconsideration. In the case of other 
large street widening* euch as Dan- 
fcrth and St. Clair

condition, depending, 
however, on an early rainfall. Further 
prolongation of the drought is likely 
to affect the sprouting spring wheftt, 
most of which has been sown. An 
early general rain, in the opinion of 
the director of agriculture, will suf
fice to put this year's crops ln ex
cellent shape.

The unprecedented

i owners. To

we must

Decrees!Ier.>
Why is Montreal so fearful? Why 

are the old newspaper friends of the 
Canadian Pacific, who of late favor
ed national railways, so silent when 
the real struggle is at hand? 

o Publlp ownership of Hydro-electric 
energy by the people of Ontario; of 
public-owned radiale at London, at 
Wlndsog; of a great and cheap s/s
tem of municipal street cars ln To
ronto Is now In the work of organiza
tion and consolidation; why, in the 
face of these things, is there so much 
•read?

Ye fearfuLoouls. fresh courage take;
The clouds ye so much dread
Are big with mercies, and will 

break
In blessings o'er your head.
Are the fortunes of the shareholders 

et the Canadian Pacific of 
count than the welfare of the long- 
suffering;—from railway raidings—of 
tjie B*ople of Canada? There will be 
a different state of affairs 
*han six months from the day of real 
consolidation begins and the 
have a chance of standing 
their own national railways, national 
telegraphs -and national 
vices.

1:
seems , , dryness

working on sensative imaginations, 
and various catastrophes, including 
earthquakes, are being predicted as 
a result of the meteorological condi
tions.
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THE BARC
Ther,Tima 

8 a.m..
Noon..
1 p.m..
4 p.m*, 30
8 p.m 

Average temperatu 
from average, 0; hlgl

FACED FIFTY POLICEMEN 
AND WAS SHOT TO DEATH

24
32avenue;- the pro

portion borne by the city was 75 per 
cent., and it would not be out of place 
to make a similar apportionment a* 
between the city and Mount Pleasant 
property owners.

32
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Chicago, March .18.—Facing more 
than fifty policemen, a bandit, with 
a pistol In each hand, today 
shot to death after he had kept up
a^ea'1ir. flght wlth th0m until his 
ammunition was exhausted.

Several policemen were wounded
ÎS5 côndlUoeneCt,Ve M,X' 18 ln a Crlt-

Mix, noticing the bandit loitering 
a Btreet corner early today, stavt-
l°,aq,H^tl0n hlm’ The man open- 

^ fire and ran.
Reinforcements came to Mix's res- 

neredn<! ^ bandlt fInal,y was oor-
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BRITISH’ AND Ffl
A British and forelgJ 

to connect with 8.8. 8 
St. Join Saturday, M 
closed at the Toronto 
lews ;

Registered Mall,—At 
March 24.

Ordinary Mall.—At 
March 24.

Parcel Post and Ned 
p.m. Thursday, March

: H
Remarked in Passing.

Looks as tho ■some people think the 
holding of coroner’s inquests should be 
discouraged by ae many complications 
as possible.1 « i

: • • •
Wisconsin proposes to tax all bachelors 

between the ages of 80 and S60, 310 a 
year. We know a couple of men who 
would say It was cheap at the price.

• • *
A woman member of

11 more ac- The lattef
the greater sin among the Papagos. * 

"Come with me," he muttered, hurt 
rle.dly, and started for his house. Syca
more followed, but as he entered, hi» .1 
heart went down, for’ there eat a good- 
look'ns muchncho by Franolsca.

"You see this boy?" demanded 
chief, brusquely. “Very well—he ma 
my_gl-l.’’

à I
MII INDIANS IN BOLIVIA

FIGHTING GOVERNMENT
Harper, customs br 

llnotoq, street, career■e-
in less .. the Czecho

slovakian parliaments wants a law com
pelling all males under fifty to have two 
wives.

OTHER PEOPLE’S 
OPINIONS

< THIS ST. PAUL 1
Cleveland, O.. Marc 

bons of St. Paul kno 
of New York after 
thirty-three seconds 
of a scheduled ten-r< 
night. Gibbons floor 
fore the knockout fc 
and eight Gibbons 1 
and Reich 219. Ed 
cago knocked out Jo 
<rase, New York, In 
of the ten-round 
weighed about 140.

1 S$.„X
people
behind

Cost of living must have 
down somewhat in that

Biienos Aires, March 18.—Indians 
living in the high tablelands of Bol
ivia have risen against the Bolivian 
government, and a native chief has 
proclaimed himself president of the 
Indian tribes, says a La Paz despatch 
to La Nacion. Several encounters 
between the insurgents and provin
cial forces have resulted and several 
persons have been killed and wound- 

Bolivian troops are reported to 
be on their way to suppress the re
volt.

»F gone
"What?” cried Sycamore, reaching by 

instinct for bis gun. "Married!"
•’Poco tlemno," added the capltan, an*v« 

Sycamore's heart went back Into place. VI 
“Oh"’ he said. "Pretty soon, eh? An* > 

hew about ytu, Franclsca?" he asked 1*W 
Engllsn. "Do you stand In on this?"

"No le hace!” protested the capltan*’1.'? 
(Continued on Page 7, Column 6.) y

■ country,
thi".heh«5rld, 0'ed|y print 
r«oH.,.el2 ,,,ettep» written by our
A* dsoaMdeii n® current topics, 
tv. ,!£aee '• limited they must not 
be longer than 200 word, and writ
ten on one tide of the paper only.

• • 0
U. 6. Admiral Goodrich underexpress eer-,comes out with 

the statement that the Panama Canal le 
too narrow for big battleships, while its 
lock* are not Ion* enough for 
Evidently the

'*

1,1 Rent Regulation./ liners.
is not altogethernavy

satisfied with the war-time 
of the big ditch.

The Toronto real estate interests 
take objection to the proposed 
regulate rent. The

5®nluan of the moderate drinker ThT, en' 
taking objections to the^ zr«t 'Ln 
movement which, in the lntefe^1 «r ïif1
« ter'beverage “eS « ^

as
Wh°-

rimviction° thxit^the^only1 way ’ to^ont "l 

the liquor traffic is to abolish it «ether. The majority’ of th?1^eopl  ̂
this province have no desire to 
partners in the liquor traffic «mi they desire to become ownere of bJeTand 
whiskey shops. The majority of Ibe 
pçople of this province have no use for

Which
provèVÿ? akoToittLy^ev^w1^
thousands ol precious lives, and we are 
determined that it has had its <tey u 
there are those amongst us who object 
t,Lvht,?r^i.hU1?n «««or traffic’

usefulnessill act tofl ed.
mmz K? aüSfi
// » Eymo.lt they Tire, Itc

yoe SmerterBum*if Son* -%urBIS5KJSSM :
Betyiifc**. Safe for Intent 

or Aduk. At all Druggists and Opticlanfc 
Write 1er Pies Eys Book. Bste b« 8csm U, Oks*

measure suggested 
«annot be called drastic, permitting, as 
It doee, a ten per cent. Increase of 
rentals as of January 1919 on homes of 
moderate rentals. Many of these houses 
were erected ln pre-war daye at a coet 
Of 50 per cent, below present prices, 
and rentals at the time specified 
by no means modest. If we are going 
to have any revision of the cost of 
living, rents will have to come down 
with other things, 
whether tire proposed act will 
have to be Invoked. We do not be
lieve that it will inlet-fere

! F L OV
FOR FUNER

• • *
British law governing coroner's Juries 

and inquests has worked well for several 
hundred years. It’s simplicity 
ly devised to suit the

iSAVED FROM DROWNING 
BY 70-YEAR-OLD WOMAN

was wise-
•« common people

upon whom its operation depended.
Drury government will do well 
In complicating this law, which 
events liave shown 
times a little slow in

AND EVERY OTHE 
OCCASIONThe often.up on

to go slow
•I Jacksonville, Fla., March 18.—Mrs. 

James Rogers, 70 years old, jumped 
Into the deep water at John’s Pass, 
near here, yesterday and rescued Mrs.’ 
James W.• Wilkinson, who had fallen 
into the channel. Mrs. Rogers ap
parently Fvas none the worse! 
cause of the exertion necessary to 

bring Mrs. WHklnson to shore.

recentwere is even 
operating.

#now some-
as ?present

gen. wrangel appealing 
TO POWERS for funds

41: j ■-teZSSU'ÎS,; It is a question be-ifII ever
11 ;

1 ;k with any Constantinople, March 18. — Gen. 
new construction as most of the homes Baron Wransel, former anti-Bolshevik 
now being built are either being put Ieader on the Crimean front, Is ap- 
up by the owners themselves or by pealin8: to th* powers to furnish 
builders who expect to make a sale of I money 80 that hls army, which he 
the properties. But even profiteering de<?*are3 to be the only

* Bolshevik force 
be disbanded.

The French, unwilling 
advancing funds, have 
repatriation of hls 
that, with the

RATES F0!NEW POSTAL ORGANIZATION
Ottawa. March 18—A new civil ser

vice organization came into being yes
terday when the Canadian Federation 
of Postal Employes was officially cre
ated. The federation will have 
4,000 members, composed of letter 
riers and postal clerks.

T« Netlcee of Birth*, j 
Deaths, not oyer 

Additional words each! 
Notices to be lnclud 
Announcements.

In Memorlara Noticed 
Poetry and quotati 
“nee, additional . J 
For each addition^ 

_ fsyfaon of 4 lines! 
Carda of Thanks (H

to ina-ke

i
some
car-

trained antl- 
remalnlng, need notrents must be regulated.

there are those
to the prohibition oMthe “liquor lIa, 
B®ir..r11U5ay?,^,t0 migrate to Quebec or 

some other part 
can get satis- 

E. Crabb.

Gold Transference. to continue 
proposed th» 

army, asserting 
cere it w , excei>tl°n of the offl-
prompted fhe humanity which

Wrangel's

^IIow long will the anomaly of ship
ping gold1 between London,, and New 
York and New York and London go 
c-n? During this week some ten rnil- 
l.on dollars hi gold has been 
ferred between London 
York, and this is only 
many shipments which have 
place since the end of the 
ordinary times gold shipments have 
been known to pass each other on the 
ccean because of the smlli 
which have been able to bo 
thru Interchanges of this kind. There 
must be a tremendous loss In costs of 
transportation and insurance in the 
continuous transfer of the yellow 
metal.

Gold Is used for the balance of 
counts as between nations, and . It

British Columbia, or __ 
of the earth, where they 
faction. N,< ►

<*>
noues—baste

March 1?,
evacuation of General 

men from the Crimea.IPB _ at St.
°hurcto, by Rev.
s<wah (Rita) B.
Mr. and Mrs. c. N. 
”• House, son of 

, Houee' Brldgeburg,

DEA1
VAYOH-o, Friday. 1 

r°"t0’ James Mayoh 
beloved husband of 

Service on Saturda 
• Miles’ funeral < 

. 8tr8et- Interment pj
^^gerafelt

trans- 
and New 

one of the1 
tokeni 

war. in
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profits
madeI
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PUR
•.«■ft Members of 
MM| requested to a 
•Stefi ®“r late Sister 

8aturday»mtireelde

MRS. T:
MISS CT

’asked was an even break, and he did 
exipect to get thaL^

Bravo Juan was waiting for 
like magic. Don’t stay" stuft0d-ui/*md ! t0 f/1 flr=t shot, but
mlannoKla 0-11.6 ^ tl&DS h* COllld taks him h« an»

or inflamed' tao
him.

-------- Lire «UOL, out per- .
h# could take him by surprise , 

Foot by foot h# crept Anwn the nerrow 1)

1 I

J.

THE TORONTO WORLD’S
New Universities 

. v Dictionary

a

COUPON
How to Gtt It
For the Mere Nominal Cost of 
Manufacture and Distribution

3 CT* $1.28

secures this NEW, authentic 
Dictionary, bound in black seal 

illustrated with fullgrain,
in. color and duotone.
^Present or mail to The World, 
40 Richmond SL West, Toronto, 
or Branch Office, 31 John St. 
South, Hamilton, three Coupons 
with $1.28 to cover cost of 
handling, packing, clerk hire, etc.

pages

Add for Postage; 
Up to 20 miles from 

and Including To
ronto 

Province of Ontario 
outside twenty- 
mile limit ... .14 

For other Provinces 
ask Postmaster rate 
for 2 pounds.

MAIL 
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URGE IMPORTANCE HOLD BANQUET OF ERECT A EMORIAL 
OF IMMIGRATION YOUNG MEN’S CLASS TABLET TO FALLEN

Special Values in Homespun», 
Cheviots, Tweeds and Serges

Homespun
Tweeds

mtton A Co.)
Western Delegates Voted 

Down at C.A.H.A. Meet
ing—Varsity Tonight.

1trig jolt came when a 
rite thru the mot) and 
up his hands, 

r. it, my friend!" flash- 
re, and covered him 
>w you go ahead," he 
ome no gag like that. 
Ith my own hands and 
up to no 
! man I’m
n't boro that can rob

Professor Sorsoleil Says New
comers Should Not Arrive 

in Numbers.

Forty Hope Methodist Bibl 
Students Enjoy Annual 

Function.

Christ Church Will Honor 
Members Who Died in 

Great War.

Winnipeg, Mnrch 18.—(By Can. Press.)— 
After a suenuous battle, In which they 
claimed that there had been considerable 
misunderstanding In connection with t.ie 
suspension of the Saskatchewan Hockey 
Association, a strong delegation from 
that province failed to carry their claim 
to have the hegtna Vies Included In the 
Allan Cup p.sy-off this

C
town demi ty. 
-.working for In weights suitable for sport suite, 

skirts or separate coats. Shown In 
fine range of heather mixtures in 
browns, tans, blues, greens, etc., all 
■woo! and 54 Inches wide. Exceptional 
value at $3.00 per yard.

£

t."
ingllng and quarreling 

there were men who 
him of his reward— 

to the county Jail and 
soner to Ruggles. Not 
of Gun Sight county 
id valiantly by his 
i JaH with his charge, 
ong <tay of fitful eleep 
:h the district attorney 
rung open to set him

DANFORTHEARLSCOURT M1MICO, . __ year. In a pro
longed argument on the question at Ins 
opening season of the Canadian Amat- 
teur Hockey Association here this mom- 
;ng, this dec.eion was arrived at. The 
western representatives fougrht hard to 
show that ti'c Regina Club was an inno- 
cent oarty to anything that had taken 
P;ace, whereby the league had been 
pended by President

SPECIAL PRICES IN

fmiThe vast Importance of the immigra
tion question was pointed out to the dL 
Clair Business Men’s Association at a 
welt-attended meeting, held in Kenwood 
Hall last night, by Prof. M. A. Soreotoll 
principal of the Model School, who 
plained how Immigration affected 
lives frofm a national standpoint In 
ullty, defence, liberty of action and 
ductivity. 1

"Every immigrant," ho said, "coming 
V. this country is either a potential asset 
or a tremendous liability.’’

The speaker also reviewed methods vf 
Immigration, emphasizing the restric
tions at present, which excluded unde
sirables. •’i.nmlgratlon," tne professor 
concluded, "should always be a dribble— 
never a flood—and every effort should he 
made to encourage omy immigrants wiio 
are mentally, pnyaically and morally 
sound, and prepare them for their 
conditions.

Dur.ng the proceedings, W. M. Maltby 
presided, and W. J. Stitt, assisted by Nor
man Nlchoison, pianist, rendered some 
fine solos.

„rs: c;z, srsùsrr.
members sat down to an enjoyable ; a" n memorlal t0 tlle members of the 

' repast presided over by President Fra - ! conftTe6iatlon who fell In the great war. 
zer Newell. The toasts of ‘‘The Flag," In further commemoration of the fallen i 
"Canada," "Good Fellowship" and "The horoea a. new pipe organ Is alsc to be 
Claes’’ were given and duly responded In*,taJ1*d.
to in short addressee. A varied mus- ----------
leal program was contributed. Ross The °nUrto Hydro Commission at their 
Walters gave several clever saxophone n*ïî. w 11 by Mimico
selections. Among those present was sîîhiluitton tn <Mh2^*°«n„ t0„^Rtabil9h.1a 
Rev. Dr. Ferguson, pastor. A pleasant hwaS with th» ft. 0rd”'
time all round was spent. bZnT

tatned from the sub-station located hi 
New Toronto.

All-Wool Serges

IIn medium weight, auitaible for wults 
or dresses. The colors are navy and 
black only, and are 52 to 54 Inches 
wide. These are wonderfully good
values at $160, $4.00, $4.60 and $5.00 
per yard.

K1US-
Sterllng, and the 

question wax, argued from all sides, out 
on taking a vote the Saskatchewan 
tlon was lost by 14 to 6.

The discussion brought out apme start- 
ling statements from President Sterling, 
who said that he had secured the 
vices of a piivate detective to visit 
cities where

ex- / $against him were 
train robbery and 

put as he went h» met * 
[the Jailer that Lum"
L the leg, and Cherley 
kl limp. There was a 
[hose father had been 
an, and he must needs 
po it went, and when 
room and fhmg him- 

b the reporters and 
[wed him up and both- 
[ night Then bap- 
bllows sought him out, 
crowd to their saloons 
[ and talk; and at the 
day, when he had re* 
k grudge against the

4/Aour
k mo-

Cheviot Tweeds mor-
pro-

XWe show a beautiful range of All- 
wool Cheviot Tweeds In assorted 
weights, suitable for eulte or separate 
coats, in fine range of colors In greys 
and heather mixtures. All pure wool. 
54' inches wide. These are excellent 

. values at $4.00 and $6.00 per yard. 
Sample* sent on request

Other fashionable weaves are shown 
In Chiffon Serges, Trlcotlnes. Gabar
dines, Broadcloths, Bolivia», Silver- 
tones and Velours, 4n all the season's 
wanted shades.

k'/Hiftsee-
many

amateur hockey was played, 
and to mvest.gate the doings of the play
ers and management. A report from 
tnls man, Wj'O, * Mr. Sterling said, was 
prepared to s.,ear to the facts, had much 
to do with the actions of the players at 
Saskatoon and Moose Jaw, It being claim
ed that certain players had not worked 
all winter, and that they were on a 
straight sailr ry basis or had been given 
a certain amount for the season. He In
cluded Brandon In the list, and reported 
that, tho mort of the boys were seem
ingly working at different times durifig 
Me winter, end had regular jobs, ani. 
that the club was keeping within the
amateur law, there was no doubt that the * , . . , ,
players were to get something at the end A ctevOT sketch, depicting present and 
of the season. past conditions In Ireland, was presented

Messrs. Botten of Saskatoon apd Shave children of St. Clare’s School on
of Moose Jaw took exception tp the s nls2i£’ to a large, apprecla-
charges made against clubs In their ve *uoienc<>. The principal chanttters 
cities, and challenged the remarks very ,7, i n‘I,reaeht®d by
vigorously. John Walslir. and Tom-Ne

President Macdonald of the Amateur ttie ajn*°r classes.
Athletic Uhien of Canada, who took a 
prominent part In the debate, said that 
he was convinced that there was con
siderable pi ofesslonallsm In hockey ranks 
all over Canada, and he hoped to start 
a Dominion-wide Investigation, which 
would help to clean up the sport again.

Delegates were present from every pro
vince, ae fa- east as Quebec.

i
\ itMembers of the mothers’ association 

of Danforth Avenue Methodist Church 
to the number of 60 were-the guest a 
of Simpson Avenue Methodist mothers’ 
association in the Sunday school room 
last evening when an enjoyable supper 
was served and a varied musical pro
gram contributed by the Danforth 
Avenue ladles. Mrs. Mahaffy, presi
dent, occupied the chair.

St. John’s Presbyterian Women’s 
Missionary Society held a well attend
ed meeting In the auditorium on 
Broadview avenue last evening when 
the reports of the presbytery were 
read and discussed. A social hour was 
afterwards spent; Miss Van Nes$ con
tributed several solos. Mrs. T. Rod
ger, president, was in the chair.

Charles Bradshaw, 171 Pickering 
avenue, a returned veteran and popu
lar member of Hope Methodist 
Church, was successfully operated 
upon in Christie Street Hospital yes
terday. Mr. Bradshaw had been suf
fering f cm varicose vein» for some 
time past, necessitating his admission 
Into and, treatment at the hoop tal.

The wedding of Miss Susie Wilson, 
formerly of Riverdale, and Howell 
Davies of Mimico was celebrated In 
Simpson Avenue Methodist Church 
parlors. The pastor, Rev. J. R. Pat
terson. officiated.

Mr. aid Mrs. Davies will take up 
their residence In Mimico.

i
Mimico Basel all Club have elected a 

strong and Influential body of officers : 
tor the ensuing season, with Mayor J. H. 
Doughty as hon. president, and Coun
cillor A. W. Edwards, president The 
management of the team has been placed 
in the. hands of J. Murphy, who had the 
Ll2'i°T m«na6lng the first team Mimico 
hau In the Lake Shore League about ten
offarthe8chanu*)hlsHOCCaSl0n thSy carrIed

y, a-
A1

new If STEELE, BRIGGS' SEEDS '
1 GROW FINEST CROPS

SPECIALLY SELECTED 
GOVERNMENT TESTED

I A half century Reputation 
I for Purity and strong Growth 
’ WRITE FOR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOG

Wall Orders Receive Cereful Attention.

611-23 YONOE ST., COR. SRUTER ST 
h TORONTO.
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Ladles' and LJ A 
Gentlemen's nMIO
ef all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

666 Yonpe st

Oakwood Ladies’ Club
Distribute Dance Prizes

Fhank Kyje, 
ewton, boys of 

, Irish dances, solos
and humorous recitations were also in
cluded to the program, of which a fea
ture was the touch of fairyland. The 
little rots from the lower classes danced 
and song Inimitably of Irish fairies.

During tiie entertain ment Rev. Father 
Cline expressed his appreciation of the 
fine talent from the school children, and 
also discussed matters to connection with 
Ireland.

After the concert refreshments 
nerved by the ladles of the 
Mothers’ Society.

Prizes awarded for the meet oriel 
costumes at the Oakwood Ladles’ Com
munity Club masquerade dance were as 
follows: Mrs. Skene, oriental costume, 
Kf ts Romeo. The Ibeet
•hard-time prize went to Mr. and Mrs. 

S. Bailey of Fairbank.
The affair was a complete success. 

Euchre wae played In two separate rooms 
under the direction of F. Nonman. The 
ladies are preparing for an Easter so- 
eial to complete the season’s social 
tivities.

na'lAliéné N. 6166.a popular 
maligned 

l even the object of 
leg had given him hier 
It. Let the populace 
Sycamore Brown had 
o Juan and he was 
rod. So he gave It to 
lvate words of coun
hit the road. To hell 
ight saloon bums—let 
heir drinks! He had
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| THE WEATHER j
Meteorological Office, Toronto. March 

1».—(8 p.m.1—The weather has been fair 
and somewhat colder today from Ontario 
outward and mild to the western pro
vinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 80 below, 2 below; Prince Ru
pert, it. St; Victoria, 42, 50; Vancouver, 
42, 48; Kamloops, 36, 48; Calgary, 26, 40; 
Prince Albert, 16, 28; Medicine Hat, 36, 
38; Mooee Jaw, 32. 63; Saskatoon, 14, 26; 
Begins, 82. 45; Port Arthur, 14. 32; White 
River, 18 below, 30; Parry Sound, 2, 26; 
Toronto, 22, 35; Kingston, 16, 32; Ottawa, 
6, 24; Montreal, 10, 22; Quebec, 6, 18; St. 
John, 24, 28; Halifax, 32, 36.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—South, 

elly winds; a few local showers, but for 
the most part fair and milder.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fair with rising temperature.

Lower SL. Lawrence and Gulf and North 
Store—Fair and rather cold.

Maritime—Decreasing north and north
west winds; fair and cold.

I Superior—Mild with local falls of snow
or rain.

Manitoba—Turning colder with light 
•now.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Colder
with local snowfalls or flurries.

ac-
Sudbury Juniors, who, play Stratford 

midgets at the Arena tonight in an O. 
H. A. Memorial Cup game, held 
out at the Arena yesterday. The gen
eral opinion of the fans who witnessed 
the practice was that the N. O. H. A 
champions will make the O. H. A. title 
holders realize they have been in a real 
contest before they pull out winners. 
The Cub Wolves are big and fast, and 
handle themselves nicely.

The midgets arrived In the city yester
day, and they also got in a practice at 
the Arena. The O. H. A. Junior cham
pions are In splendid condition, and are 
confident that they will toe successful 
,n defending the Memorial Cup against 
all comers Just as did U. T. S. two years 
ago, and Toronto Canoe Club last season. 
The midgets will start out against Sud
bury with Ruston In goal, Richards and 
Robaon on the defence, Caraon and 
Morenz, .the "big two" of the team, will 
play right wing and centre respectively, 
and Roth will be the other forward. 
Swanson and Hodgins will toe the subs.

A direct wire to the Winnipeg Arena 
will give the local fans the full doings 
of the Vareity-Brandon Allan Cup game. 
Miss Gladys Robinson, international skat
ing champion, will give an exhibition.

Mayor Church yesterday sent his beet 
wishes to Capt. Ramsey of the Varsity 
hockey team, now in Winnipeg, in the 
following telegram :

"Beet wishes for your success and vic
tory Saturday night. Hope you will 
bring back the Allan Cup. You have 
done Varsity proud, and everybody here 
is hoping for a brilliant victory. We 
know that you will all do your duty and 
bring the coveted honor to our beloved 
university. As representative amateur 
sportsmen, you have been a credit to 
the game. All good wishes to you a ' 
and may good luck and success attend 
your efforts. Toronto sends her best 
wishes to you all and, hopes you will be 
able to lift the cup."

Varsity, eastern champions, and Bran
don, victors in the west, meet In the 
first Allan Cup final game tonight In 

The second game will be 
Monday night. Goals on the

were 
Christian

Approximately one hundred dollars were 
realized fro ma rummage sale held at 
St. Clair Avenue Methodist Church yes
terday by the ladles’ aid. During the 
sale numerous articles of clothing were 
disposed of and a sale of home-made 
cooking was conducted with

a work-

The World’s Weekly NovelOwing to the conditions of the grounds 
at Earlsoouri School, at Earlscourt Parie, 
and at Oakwood Collegiate, the*® will be 
no practice of soccer by the Juvenile and 
junior team* of the British Imperial As
sociation today.
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THE FIGHTING FOOLmioceas.

WYCHWOOD ATHLETES 
DISCUSS EQUIPMENT

By DANA COOLIDGE.
(Copyright, 191S, by E. P. Dutton & Co.)

I ■>BIG PRICES RULED 
AT DOWNSVIEW SALE FORM ASSOCIATION 

OF BUSINESS EN
(Continued From Page 6.)

warmly. "It maires no difference! "This 
boys father—me,
mnke! No le hace!"

Oh. I guess it does hace,” answer-id 
Sycamore, coolly. "This is a free coun
try, and under the American law! If 
your daughter doesn’t want to marry this 
toy sue doesn’t have to, and I can have 
you arrested if you make her. Now, how 
about it, Francisca?" he asked in his 
softest English, "Do you want to marry 
this boy ?"^ He waited, but she did not 

"Because, If you do," he said, 
here's ’ where I quit 

here to ask

world that Sycamore hated and deeiplsed.
It was this same Laliy, who had been 
one of tihe G Bar outfit, and et eight 
of him he bristled like a dog, but when 
the ranger came charging up the hill he 
had regained his natural calm. He could 
not aiford to quarrel.

"Throw up yore hands!" cried Lolly, 
making a great play with his gun, but 
Sycamore .only smiled.

"You're behind the times, Mr. Laliy," 
he said, holding out a letter with one 
upraised hand; and as he scanned the 
oirteial document the ranger grew pale 
with l-age. Then he handed it back and 
lought with his horse while he thought 
up some other quarrel.

"This boy tells me that you’ve scared 
his folks," he raved at last. "He says 
you come right into their bouse and tried 
tc steal a womanr Now I've stood enough 
ott of you, Syc Brown, and if you don’t 
git out of here and leave these Injuns 
alone I'm goto’ to run you Jn. Now you 
git, and git quick!"

He drew his pistol as hé spoke, and1" ' 
the Indians scattered before It, but Syca
more stood calm.

"This boy hgs told you a Me," he an
swered, dispassionately. "I was invited 
ir«to that house toy the capitan here, as 
he will tail you, and I haven’t made no 
trouble."

"Well, you git, anyhow!" commanded 
tne ranger, roughly, 
ness here."

"That’s all right," responded Sycamore, 
quietly. ’’I’ve been an officer myself, and 

No, no, no.’ protested the people; but 1 know you've got no authority to make 
fhe capitan waved them out. me go—you got no warrant for me, and

"Muy bien," he said, speaking paeifi- 1 1 m not disturbing the peace. So you 
cally. "Let us talk together. Mira, Don might as well put up that gun. I Just 
•Sycamore! I am your friend—nô? I am ‘ome out from Gun Sight, and I told 
your friend—you give me gifts—good’ -4<uSgies where I»was goto’, so you’re not 
But, listen! It Is the custom of my peo- failed n on this at all."
pie—they never have broken it_that no ' We!!, what about the woman?" de-
t’apago shall marry a white man I like n,an,i‘?ri fie. ranger, quieting down a little 
you—yes—but vou cannot have mv at .tlle news- "This boy says you're 
laughter!" " " tryin' to steal a woman—did Lee tel

"Muy bien"’ responded Sycamore >on you cov.id do that?"
•Now. listen to me! This country is ruleI L, :So’ anti rm not- tryin’ to alther." 

by tho while man—no? His laws arc the t“rned suddenly upon the boy. 
laws. Very wel! it is the white man's Did you te!l this ranger I was tryin’ 
law that the woman shall speak and i f. stHal 11 woman?” he scowled, and the 
whatever man she takes slu.u lu» her 1ms- i CTinSe(' and shook his hoed,
hand I like your daughter. She is edu- I w® to ZZ"™’ ° ** Wd W“
v/ays—and she'^a^^îved^mv^în^‘V? ' “Uh!” grunted the ranger and stared 
■ I te to rZ™; 1, . r ' b,’ I i about him hatefully. "What’s all these 
this Panago' htv b.^r-hl T 1 k"ZPeop.e around here for then?" he In-

Rev. W. A. MacTaggart of St. Colum- He stopped nnd wa ted e\p. otantly 'nit : cite men’ »’’H*y' °ld ™*n' whata the *f*
bia Presbyterian Church, Wychwood, was j F ancisca did not look up. Not « nee ii , Tb «t ta»-he speaker last night at a special ser- arrival had the „• much as raised bu h. a:isf^tlUd took U X' 
vice, conducted at the Fairbank Pres- head. “This bov ’’ he^Vald^Ttotoorsd SramUh
uyterian Church. The service was one 1 Mira, Scnor Capitan,” entreated Svcx- "He v ant - rr r rv irv ***

, Jlain“aiy' March 30 Interest- of the series cf Lenten sermons that more holding out his hands "You know pointto- to Rvxamore—
tog addresses were given by Mator Car- were preached to .the church thruout the me. I am a good man I have moVv"-- "Si " 'respondld the ranger eagerly "I

man FiaS Srton ' R B T i ' ------- ■-------------------------- - ; eminent has ptovroned my robbery. Now-!Tycamore—"make trouble, no? You like

sisiAsSsisS1#Jarr-"1~ $$kir->? 1,r*' *“ rj|to be held here starting \i>hi 9 -ra! P "au .Z 1 ot al,ow 11 Then 1,1 » moment Sycamore saw allntifes announced todov ” “inaiîiîl» « Al* th« “m ’. go and nsk them," urg-d • his .love dreams shattered, -hie castles 
Alfred Goulett Fred Hill h»v tyoamore. tall the council together an 1 ' tumbled in ruins—for he was up against
Jake Magim HarrvICalser Mdi- mZ’ wh"f; tne>" think. Goon, now:’ 'the law. Slowly and reluctantly fie s.xtnkto PetoDrS WtoeH^tov S' nT°' grumbled the old man. "No!" lover and mounted his horse, while the 
ak?' Bello Corov and Kop* ! “ut ail the game, he went. Indians gloated, and Laliy looked sn wit*

1 ' tie o’ t-orry and MoBeath. The room was empty now—except r A sneer. He ran his eye over the crowd
old Aunt Tia, whp never quit her job .ancl caught a flitting glimpse of the girt 
Sycamore sat down on the henen m.j ihc had fought for—then he turned away., 
wiped his br, w thoughtfully, and. as i,, for fighting could not win her now. H« 
did. so. Francisca looked up. was defeated, and his enemies made a

"Oh!" she crivd, as she saw Ills half- : mock ol him—-Sycamore Brown, the
healed wounds, and in that moment aiu, : fighting fool, the man of many battles!
forgot herself. Prayers, threats and en : With his chin on hie breast he spurred
treaties had been spent in \a:n, but at i rapidly down the trail,* to get It over 
tne sight of the hurts she quick .tied. ;'with. and then there was a great Shout 

Oh, that is awful toad," she said, look- behind—a shout and a flash of blue, and 
lng at his swelled eye closely. “And ! Desert Willow came flying after him. 
your head! Those cuts are bad inside—! "r brought you your medicine," she 
let me look at them 1” panted, clutching pitifully at his stirrup

Sycamore bowfn his head before hjr ’and held him up a bottle. '
and as her firm fingers felt out the <os- "Sure," said Sycamore and stooping
taring wounds, he thanked God he had I down from his. horse he caught her in
stçmd off the doctor. ! his arms and s wung her up before him.
'-i got them with a pair of handcuffs," 1 Then Round Valley leaped before the Mte 

he explained, "while 1 was ftghtin’ with i °- the spurs and they went thundering 
Bravo Juan."

An executive meeting of the Wych- 
wood-Creecent Athletic Club was held 
ast night with Tom Jones, J.P., preeld- 

tng, when equipment matters received 
attention. Arrangements were discussed 

a, dance to be held next month In 
aid of the club.

A deputation of Indignant residents of 
Wychwood wall meet on Monday, when 
they will discuss ways and means for the 
district acquiring a park.

Capitan Juan—.ve

Work Horses Fetched $250, 
. While Grade Cattle Sold 

for $120.

A
Danforth Merchants East of 

Woodbine Inaugurate New 
Organization.

An Informal meeting of Main street 
and Danforth avenue business 
held In the offices of the Home Bank, 
corner of Main street and Danforth 
when an organization committee was ap
pointed as follows : W. C. T. Dobson, 
F. Abbott, Ed. Hind, iNelson B. Cobole- 
diok, Dr. W. R. Walters, R. O. Darling, 
H. Rose, G. W. OrïneroS, J. Turner, 
J W. Gray and A. J. Mockford. It was 
decided to form a business men' asso
ciation to be called the East Danforth 
Business Men’s Association, to cover that 
part of Danforth avenue east of Wood
bine avenue. The next, meeting for the 
purpose of organization, will be held on 
Thursday next, March 24, when the 
mittee will also report progress.
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One of the most successful farm sales 
held In West York In n.any a day was 
that of yesterday on the farm of Don
ald Strathee, near Downsvlew, when 
more than $5600 was realized to an 
afternoon's selling. Real good work 
horses sold up as high as $250 apiece, 
and grade cattle as high as $120 each. ! 
The implements sold well and, In fact, 
everything realized satisfactory prices.

Mr. Strathee was well pleased tfith 
the success attending the sale, as indeed 
he might well be, cotisider.ng the quiet 
tone prevailing In horses and cattle gen
erally. The sale was conducted by John 
H. Prentice, çne of the best-known auc
tioneers to Ontario, and his able assist
ant, “Ken” Prentice.

enswer.
Norway Church Children

Hear Canon Fotheringham
I come clear out 

yov myself—but—” Ke 
>ause<l again, but she did not even raise 
ier head. Then an old man came m/ 
raving in Papago, and for a minute the 
air was full of it. A Jabbering, gesticu
lating crowd gathered about the poor girl 
scolding, arguing and entreating, but she 
offered them no response. They turned 
upon each other, still babbling and m.xk- 
ng gestures, and then the capitan ad

vanced towards Sycamore . ,
“My people," he pronounced, "they1 

--you go!" _
"I will go," inswered Sycamore prompt

ly, if the girl tells me tp."
One- more the crowd gathered 

her, and then Sycamore 
aside. ,

“Lei me talk to this girl alone,”
•O the capitan.
—let ner'declde."

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. - Wind. 

.. 24 29.92 6 N.

.. 32 ........ ............

.. 32 29.96 8 S.

men was

ave.,
hoM ^dldren’s service washeld In St. John s Parish Church. Nor
way, yesterday afternoon, where Rev 
Canon Fotheringham of Brantford gave 
an Instructive address. In the evening ■ 
‘h*.ca,lon Preached the closing sermon : 
o the Passion week mission, In the 
ence of a large congregation.

St. John’s Cemetery, Norway, has 
■been enlarged on the southern boundary 
hy the purchase of albout two acres of 
tiie adjoining property, owned by J. L. 
Banks. The permit for same has been 
Issued by .the board of health to Rev 
Canon W. L. Baynes-Reed, rector, St. 
John’s Church.

The ground, It Is expected, will not 
be used for the next few years.

130
8f.m..........31 29.94 8 E.

Average temperature, 28: difference 
from average, 0; highest, 35; lowest, 22.

pres-scorn, 
e mat- 

(lancing about at the 
ve you spent all that

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAIL.
A B- ltlsh and foreign mall via England, 

to connect with S.S. Mellta, sailing from 
St. Jo.en Saturday, j March 26, 
cl need at tin. Toronto Postoffice, 
lows ;

Registered Mail.—At 6 p.m. Thursday, 
March 24.

Ordinary Mall.—At 6 p.m. Thursday, 
March 24,

Parcel Post and Newspaper Mall,—At 4 
pun. Thursday, Mardi 24.

say-

will be 
as fol- OAKVILLE DOCTOR'S WILL.

National Trust are applicants for 
letters of administration of the estate 
of the late Dr. Charles Baldwin Dor- 
land, formerly a dentist In the town 
of Oakville, who died on the 19th of 
February. The beneficiaries of the 
estate are his widow, a brother, Mr. 
J. W, oDrland of New Liskeard and a 
sister, Mrs. A. E. Pettit of Calgary. 
The assets consist of cash in the bank, 
$3,092, mortgages $8,227, real estate 
In Oakville and Orangeville. $13,000, 
household goods, $550, and book debts. 
$1,711, making a total of $26,581.
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A memorial service in honor of pupils 
who fell to .the great war wits held yes
terday afternoon at Pape Avenue Public 
School, when a tablet bearing the names 
of eight old boys was unveiled by Trus
tee (Rev.) F. E. Powell, who made an 
appropriate address.

After the

Winnipeg, 
played on
r°The Ottawa hockey team, winners of 
the National Hockey League, and ho d- 
em of the historic Stanley Cup. emble
matic of the world’s championship to 
hookev passed thru Regina yesterday 

the Canadian Pacific Railway on 
to the coast to play Vancou-

Islington Hears Address on
Effect of Coloring in Art

Harper, customs broker, 3» West Wel
lington etreet, career Bey. Adelaide 4682,

THIS ST. PAUL FIGHTER WON.
Cleveland, 0.. Marcn 18.—Tommy Gib

bons of St. Paul knocked out AJ. Reich 
of New York after two minutes and 
thirty-three seconds In the flret round 
ef a scheduled ten-round bout here to
night. Gibbons floored Reich twice be
fore the knockout for a count of nine 
and eight Gibbons weighed 182 pounds 
and Reich 219. Ed. Mahoney of Chi*, 
cago knocked out Joe Hurley of 
ease, New York, In the seventh 
of the ten-round semi-finals, 
weighed about 140,

singing by the choir of 
■ "Crossing the Bar," the tablet was un
veiled. It contained the following names: 
Alfred Hackett, James Hutcheson, Mor
gan Dudley. Walter McNair, Ernest Sim
ons, Joshua Watts, Percy Bullock and 
Robert Johnson.

The “Last Post” was sounded, and 
verses from revelation 7tb read, 
followed the reveille and the National 
Anthem. The assembly hail of the school 
was well Ailed, the school cadets in uni
form being on duty.

Rev. Canon Green delivered an Inter
esting and educative .address in the 
school auditorium last evening on the 
subject of "The Effect of Coinring in 
Art," illustrated with slides. The occa- 
s on was the community concert, and 
In addition to the lecture an excellent 
musical program was enjoyed by the 
large audience present.

over
their way
V<An °Amhersti^N.S., despatch says: Wll- 
11am G. Stuart, local hockey star, who 
has been associated with the JIZZl 
St Patricks thruout their hockey sea
son. returned to Amherst last evening 
and will resume his duties at the C.N.R. 
freight office next week. Stuart was 
glv»n a rousing reception by the hockey 
enthusiasts ot the town on his airival 
home. Ho states that he was excellently 
used while awav, but lavery glad to get 
home again. It Is prohabie that Btuart 
will be again associated with the st. 
Patricks next year.

pcamore, reaching by * 
i. "Married!"
Ided the capitan, and 
ent back into place. 1 
Pretty soon, eh? An* * 
incisca?” he asked in 
stand in on this?’’ 
retested the capitan, ; 
’age 7, Column 9t)

ThenCAMBRIDGE GOLF TEAM COMING.
London. Maroh 18.—For the first time 

in history a British university team will 
compete In the intercollegiate golf cham
pionship of tho United States at Green-

JZ.Li8- Dlans now con- A meeting of the Danforth avenue 
ic”!? 8a®112 the team June n,.siness men’s survey committee between
ImsSi11 Notations were is- Brcadvlew and Pape avenues was held

to both Oxford and Cambridge to in Bates and Richardson’s shoe store. 15 
î.nïiL,.—r i e itontest. The former. Danforth avenue, last night, with Hares’

rj?Prnni2n^ 'Î10 B^audvood in the chair. It was decided
5t!rcitlT T ,e Camlir.dgo Uni- nfter a long discussion to thoroly canvass
XfruL.L as^announred, are as the district between Broadview and Pape
T Humphries iTilnlty), avenues, and held an organization meet-
j. walker (Kings), J, A. Bott (Trinity ing on 
Hall), C. H. Prowse (Trinity), T. S.
Morris (Trinity), and H. E. le Bas 
(Jesus).

round
They Fairbank Presbyterians

Hold Lenten Services
HoM Bed Marates*
fas* Chen, H* ml thy 
yes. Ii they Tire, Itch, 
mart or Bum, if Sort. * 
Tttated, Inflamed or 
ranulated,use Murine 
isles. Site for Infant 
lggistsand Opticians.
8l m fn ewe cs, atm

FLOWE RS
FOR FUNERALS ft
AND EVERY OTHER K
occasion * A/Mmi

sLsgSEl
\L0 Brsmpton, Ontario.’'
* Yen*» Street st Kim, Toronto, 

■mmopbenes Main 8169 and 1704.

NOT YET THRU WITH 
WHITE SOX PLAYERS

girl. This man”— 
-"says ‘No!’ "

Chicago. March 18.—A special 
gallon Into the 1919 world’s series, which 
Chicago White Sox players were charg- 

Clnclnnati, was

investi-

FAT FOLKS 
BECOME SLIM

EASILY, PLEASANTLY

toed with throwing1 
started today by States Attorney Robert 
E Crowe, before the Cook County grand 
Jury. Mr. Crowe told the juntos In out
lining his plans, that he would bring 
them new evidence which would justify 
relndlctment of the men whose cases 
were dropped or taken off the court call 
vosterdnv, and also would incriminate 
men rot indicted at the. Inquiry. He 
added that the public may be more sur
prised at the result of this Investigation 
than it was at the original Indictments. 
Mr. Crowe desired to call B. B. Johnson 
licfore the Jury today, but 
reach the American League president.

AURORA ARE CHAMPIONS.
Aurora, Ont., March 18—In the tbtal 

Metropolitan League game, played be
tween Aurora and Thornhill tonight, the 
locals defeated Thornhill, 3 to 2. Aurora 
winning on .the round toy a 4-goal lead. 
The locals outclassed Thornhill all the 
way thru the game. This Is the second 
year for Aurora to hold the Metropolitan 
Cup In succession. Machell, Baldwin and, 
Bqttler starred for Aurora; Jackson and 
Gibbs, to goal, starred for Thornhill.

Line-up:
Aurora.—Goal, Harman; defence, Bald

win and Buttler; centre, Machell; wings. 
Brown and Billings; subs, Bond and 
Boynton.

Thornhill—Goal, Gibbs; defence, Smith 
and Edwards; centre, Jackson; wings, 
Wright and McDonald; subs, Watt ancl 
Chapham.

Referee—Waghorne.

>’S
RATES FOR NOTICES PMON they might

without starvation diet, 
drastic drugs, or strenuous
exercise.

If you are orerstout, 
•re you lowering your vi
tality br earning this 
excess Burdenl Don’t 
jeopardise your health or 
he a laughing stock any 
longer. Be fcapyyl 

Follow the simple diree- 
teens of the Korein sys
tem. Safe end pleasant; 
recommended by many re
liable women and men. ^ 

Surprising weight re
duction reports oome in— 
even after just a few ~ 
days treatment With

RUB RHEUMATIC, 
ACHING JOINTS 

AND STOP PAIN

Netieee of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths, not over 50 words........

AWJtlon&l words each 2c, No Lodge 
Notlcee to be Included In Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memorlam Notice» ......................
Poetry and quotation» up te 4
lines, additional .............................
For each additional 4 lines or

c2«? BAflfakanaii:: .:S

$1.00

Git It .60 could not
tomlnal Cost of 
id Distribution

.56-
l ■ Lasker and Capablance

Play Second Chess Draw$1.28
marriages.

HOUSE-baste DO—On Thursday, 
lie >17, at St. Paul’s l Presbyterian 

Church, toy Rev, p M Macdonald, 
(Rita) B. Boetedo, daughter of 

Mr Mrs. C. N. Bastedo, to Frank 
«. Houae, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Heu«e, Bridgetourg, Ont

DEATHS

Instant Relief With a Small 
Trial Bottle of Old 

"St. Jacobs Oil.*'

i111V, authentic 
d to black seal 
with full pages 

botone, ■ 
to. The World, 
West, Toronto, 

c, 31 John St. 
L three Coupons 
I cover cost of 
K. clerk hire, etc.

Havana, March 18.—The second game 
in the world’s championship chess match 
between Dr Emanuel Lasker, the Ger
man master, and Jose R, Capablance, the 
Cuban exper1, resulted In a draw tonight 
after .he fortieth move. The'first Same, 
pluyed Tuesday and Wednesday nights, 
likewise resulted In no decision. The third 
game will be played Saturday night.

BANQUET HOCKEY TEAMS.
Sherboume Boys’ Club held a banquet 

in honor of their midget and bantam 
teams at Central Y.M.C.A laat evening. 
The midgets were presented with the in
ter-church trophy and pennants, 
player received a pin.

proper re
dite Ho a

StnnmSAti* the flesh 
h • c o mes

firm, the skin smooth end 
the general health im
proved; In fset, work 
seems easier and a light
er, more buoyant feeling 
takes possession of the 
whole being. It Is a fine 
sensation—-that of looking 
and feeling younger, sup
ple, cheerful, active, alert 
and fall of enthusiasm.

, ! out across the desert until San Ignacio
Francisca spoke sharply to old Tia, who! was !<>Rt In the dust, 

scuttled ou to bring some water. At the fork of the trail Sycamore gave
“Year’ she said, and then he told his her a rapturous kiss and set her astride

<sf the saddle, while he vaulted nlnilMy 
bark behind.

"But I only brought your medicine. 
Sycamore," she chided as be handed her 
the reins. "The medicine for your
wounds."

1 'Sure Y said Sycamore.. "I un-der- 
And then he kissed her again. 

THE END.
(Cn-n-riirht. 1919. hv E. T’ Dutton k: Co.)

BS ■ hbb aiEv Do not sufferDll COsSffiieKSEl LtsD SS’iïtipfc
membered his horse and leapt up quick!> j I B atlon^eqirimL
but Round Valle y was still to his place Dr Phase's Ointment will relieve you at once 
It was something far away—a pair o: afford lasting benefit 60c. a box; all
horsemen riding furiously—Ranger Lelly Sealed S Edmanson, Bates & Co. f-lmltod 
and the Papago suitor! i 2S1T2 ft sample Roi free If you mention this

Now if there was any man tn tli» 1 oavei and encivse ’Je. -tamo V; nay pustage

Each
Rheumatism is “pain” only.
Not one case In fifty requires in

ternal treatment. Stop, drugging! Rub 
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs OH’’ 
right into your sore, stiff, 
joints, and relief 
"St. Jacobs Oil" Is a harmless rheu
matism liniment which never

l story.
' "And did you do it for me?" she re
peated, when he had told her of his fight 
for freedom. "Was it for my Hake’"’
She was silent then white he answered 
bathing his bruised head, with the water 
that smeit so gloriously of carbolic. "Ob 
I am glad," she breathed at last, but of i stand." 
what she would' not say.

The loud harangue of the council

BRANTFORD ALERTS READY.
Brantford, Ont., March 18.—(Special.) 

—The AJerts, a fast Terrace hill ball 
club, reorganized here tonight, with the 
following officers: Hon. president. Sen
ator John Fisher: hon. vice-president. R. 
Gowan; president. George Alderson: vice"- 
president, Harry Jackson: secretary- 
treasurer, Charles Macdonald

mayoh-ofor Postage: 
to 20 miles from 
id including To- 
)nto
- in ce of Ontario 
; tsirJe twenty- 
iie limit ... .14 
other Provinces 
Postmaster rate 
2 pounds.

STREET CAR DELAYS, r Friday, March 18th, at To- 
™"-e, James Mayoh
beloved husband
^Sertice on Saturday, at 4 p.m., at A. 

» «tL.. le"’ funeraI chapel, 396 College 
—Interment Prospect
MAQgR^FELT

tn his 32nd year, 
of Kathleen Ford. I.06 aching 

comes Instantly.Friday, March IS, 1921, 
Bathurst care, both ways, 

delayed 8 minutes, at 6.10 a.m., 
at Front and John ktreets, by 
train,

Bathurst cars, westbound, 
delayed 5 minutes, at 6.55 
p.m., at John and Front 
streets, held by train- 

Bathurst cars, westbound, 
delayed 5 minutes at 7.27 
p.m., at Front and John 
streets, held by train.

To reduce ten to sixty 1 i 
lbs. (whatever you need | 
kti ^rou should now giveKO-
will probably* And* "it ti 
Just what you need. Start F' 
on the reed to longer life ***• "4 ItUt 
Md happiness today. Oh- [
Uln » small box of Kereln tabules (pire, 
nounced koreen) under money-buck guar
antee at any busy drugstore os write for 
free brochure, with many testimonials, te 
Knrelu tfe,, Box 17?. P, Toronto. Ont.

disapj-
•polnts and cannot burn the skin. - 

Limber up! Quit complaining"! Get 
a small trial bottle of old, honest "St. 
Jacobs OH" at any drug store, andin 
just a moment you’ll be free from 
rheumatic paint soreness and stiff
ness. Don’t suffer! Relief 
you. "St. Jacobs OH” is just as good 
for sciatica, neuralgia, 
backache, sprains.

Cemetery. at its height, and Sycaijoore was stir I 
telling of his love when, suddenly, ti 
uproar stopped. A quiet came upon t! 
Indignant speakers, who were demand 
his life’s blood in Papago, and it starth 
him more than their philippics. He r -

A
^PURPLE STAR, NO. 62,

HiE r^^,e.rs, ot the above lodge are 
/Jïïu1es,ted ,0 attend the funeral of 
yZi !ate Sister, .Mrs. Coulter, from 

Sstqrduv » in e r»«idence, 12 Moutray St.. 
*— P-iU-, to St. James’ Ceme-

■*er lodges invited.
MRS. taylor, w.m.
MISS CURRIE, Rec -Sec.

PINEHURST GOLF.
Pinehurst, N.C., March 18.—.Mrs. Ron-

aln H, Barlow and Parker W. Whitte- 
•more led a field of 49 pairs In the silver 
foils annual Scotch foursome tournament 
at Pinehurst today with a remarksbl. 
fine round of 82 alternate strokes. Mrs. 
H. Gibson of Hamilton, Ont., and F. C. 
Ubelacmer turned In a card of 8fi-l(*-8T>.

but ef date’.

;try. awaits

lumbago.
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RED CLOVER
NORTHERN GROWN

STEELE, BRIGGS

STEELE BRIGGS SEED C&.
"CANADAS GREATEST SEED HOUSE"
HAMILTON TORONTO WINNIPEG
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SWIMMING «KS88S 3ZHOCKEY PLAY FIRST CUP 
fIN ALTON1GHT •* LACROSSE REORGANIZE

r •
T

t§r
L

BANK TEAMS TIED 
AFTER TWO GAMES

OAKWOOD WINS 
AQUATIC MEET

HOCKEY SCORES EATON’S :%Bogart Cup.
... 6 -RoyalxDçmlnlon. 

xTle cm the round.
6 s: :!:

Bank League.
—Intermediate, Final—
........... 4 Dominion ...

Metropolitan Rlnal.
..................8 ThortihW ....

Aurora wine round toy four goals. 
Intercollegiate.

—Junior, Final—
Varsity ...........

Tie on round, 8-8. to play off on neutral

1IS& I * v . ;Union 1Renty of Excitement in First 
Series for the Bogart 

Cup.

Scoring Hollow Victory Over 
Parkdale, Humberside and 

Commerce.

t IStore Hours: 8.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.i .Aurora 1; '

Saturday 8.30 a.m. to 1 p■■ ■m . m. i1 |H|A•1 I ?Queen»

:■The first series of the Bogart Cup did 
not wind up in a blaze of glory, but 
same four thousand odd fans were treat-

fS'S-iSs
aafa, tills morning fend without 
claimant Royal Bank of Moht 

, |W*ed Dominion 2 to 2 down 
lb the return came last nic

Ice. The Intercollegiate aquatic meet took 
place* yesterday afternoon In the tank at 
the West F.nd Y.M.C.A. with the fish 
from Oak wood. Parkdale. Humberside 
and Commerce competing, the point 
scores resulting as follows:

: Oakwood High School ...................
, Parkdale Collegiate Institut» ... 
Humberside Collegiate Institute.
School of Commerce ....................... . 0

Total .................. ........................
Following are the results:
10 yards, hack—1, Wharin, Oakwood: 

3, Turner, Parkdale: 3, Dins more, Oak- 
wood. Time 12 sees.

40 yards—1, Blackford, Oakwood; 2. 
MoFa.il. Oakwood; 3, Peake, Oakwood. 
Time 24 secs.

100 yards—1, Blackford, Oakwood; 2. 
Fraser, Parkdale; 2, Dinsmore, Oakwood. 

-Time 1.14.
Diving—1, Campbell, Oakwood; 2, Mc- 

Faul, Oakwood; 2, McIntyre, Humber
side.

Relay race. 80 yards—Oakwood's team. 
Campbell, McFanl. Bertt and Taylor, 
won. Oakwood was also second. Time 34 
secs.

Exhibition.
.. 2 C. P. R. Tel. ... 0 
.. 6 Acton ....
. 8 Montreal 8.

i..A MORE SPECIALS IN MEN’Sf 
' WEAR TODAY

0mC. N. T...........
A R. Clarkes 
Boston Shoe. „
Cambridge High.. ~i Quebec Earl Ù.... 0 

U. S. Championship.
? Cleveland .... 

Boston leads, two games to one. 
Ottawa and District.

—Final—
6 Hull ..................

Gunners won round, 9 to 4.

% m2
3

Nllllimm Iut a real 
real de-

-- - --------east, and
___ return game last night, at the

Arana Dominion were victors, 6 to 6, In 
a game bristling with thrills. This left 
yto teams tied on the round, with eight

37Boston A.A... * c E
Hi;' ;

a 6
11 1 Ties, Neglige Shirts, Work Shirts, at Special Prices 'iGunners 1 '<■ J

mm* wm
44

mmgoals each. Royal refused to play-off
iSÎL but w"e wUllng for a sudden- 
d**tji game In Hamilton, and Dominion 
clwm t3»t they are within their righto 
in claiming the cup.

One. fan took a crack at a hockey play- 
sr,. ; and two of the players mixed It 
tWJce during the night The game was 
**P*e at all stages, and a lot of clever 
vOcwey was thrown in. Leave it to the 
battk teams to furnish the fireworks. The 
Montreal team are light,, but fast. They 
went scoreless In the first period, and 

ail over a -beaten team, but came 
t*16 aacond round, and struck 

toot best stride in the closing twenty 
minutes of play. Royal were taking 
chances by pelting the puck at Stone 
from any angle. At the end of the sec
ond period they were down, 6 to 2, and 
oedred the only three goals of the final

iTIES AT 95c cVARSITY-RRANDON 
SOFT ICE TONIGHT

* playvdBr :

-
■t

2,100 Ties from the “BATON workrooms." Think—all-silk and 
silk and fibre neckwear for 96c, and many have slip-quick neckbands. « 
The range of patterns and shades is large—too large to mention J* 
detail. Needless to say, there will be scroll, floral, and striped effei 
etc. It is the neckwear opportunity of the year—take advantage 
it today at, each

! <:Mm mï:
M *■

■mMm AWA
mm

.! *
*

Toronto Players Impress Fans 
in Working Out at 

Winnipeg.

fMen's Work Shirts, 89c
Well-made Shirts of such sturdy materials as black and w 

dirtlls, in medium or narrow stripes, and plafln blue ohambray. 
have lay-down oodlara, yokes, and full-cut bodies. Sizes in iflhe 
14 to 1.7. Each ............................................ ........................................

Me—So you’re the college chap from the east!
—And you’re the western chap that I’m out here to teach !

If*
Th
bin

WORLD’S BOWLING NEWS wei'F. WAGHORNE WILL 
PILOT RIVERSIDES

o.rsKA,.asvîÆ!S;
hockey championship of Canada, Is to 
remain In the west; win to a great ex
tent be determined tomorrow night when 
Brandon, champions of the west, will 
hook up against the fast traveling Uni
versity Of Toronto team. In the meet
ing the Varsity boys, Brandon will 
ceive one of Its hardest tests of the 
season, and their showing tomorrow 
night will go a long way as to whether 
the past or west produce the best ama- 
teur>hockey In Canada this winter.

Owing to the mild spel 1 today, soft Ice 
will most likely prevail for the tussle, 
unless the weather man relents mighty 
eron. Both teams worked out this af
ternoon and there was water on one end 
of the rnik.

The Varsity boys were disappointed 
at the coming weather conditions, as 
tney claim to have shown their very , beat 
form on fast ice, tho they have played 
several games on soft ice with great suc- 
cees. Tho not extending themselves, the 
University crew made a decided lmpres- 
fj°n ^!îh. ,Ullr «nappy work and showed 
the rai.-blrds that they have a lot of 
polish and are worthy representatives of 
the east. Bmndon will be fighting hard 
i°.r * 71” tomorrow night, tho the Ice 
might slow them up. as they depend upon 
thet raped and individual work. Bo Hi
the'fans ”aVe p,enty of support from

Varslty team seem to he favorites 
ta*® the cup back east, tho there is 

not much betting, and the Brandon 
porters demanded odds.

DEFEATED C.P.R.
National Telegraph (G.N.W.)
TeIe8Taph played a fast and 

exciting game of hockey at the Arena 
yesterday afternoon, the former winning 
. a sc°re of 2-0. The score at the end 

of the first period was 1-0, and stood 
*?ft way until ten minutes' play in the 
éJ’xr’îr. rl<Kl- Both goals secured toy the 
C.N.T. team were put over by Tracy Kew, 
who ggowed championship calibre all tho 
way. George McCammon and Lew Henry 
also showed brilliant checking and d»- 
h. nee work. Frfenk Price, goaltender for 
t'1® Ç.N.T., met with a very painful ac
cident Just a' the beginning of the second 
par'?d There was a scrimmage In front 
or the C.N. 1. net, and during the scuffle 
the puck was lifted high and struck 
Price Just above the right eye, making 
a bad-looking wound. He was given fir.it 
a.d at the Arena, after which he was 
taken to St, Michael's Hospital and four 
stitches taken to close the wound 

Bill Telford of the C.P.R. refereed the 
game to the satisfaction of all concerned 
end dished up the penalties without fear 
or favor.

Men’s Neglige 
$1.39

3,600 of them in this group, 
and, es you can well imagine, 
the selection of materia le is 
great. These are of heavy cot
ton print, in single and cluster 
stripes of blue, black, and 
hello. Sizes 14 to 17. Special, 
today, at 8.30 ajm. Each $1.89

Men’s Neglige Shirts,
$2.35

Shirts, Re«, _, last session was lively. Two 
flSB.tfe amongst the players, ,a mixup be- 

1 a spectator and a player, and the 
* of the toeti by the Montreal timer 
ten seconds to go and Aggett in 

ring position, were a few of the ex- 
thrown In. This was followed by 
puts as to whether there should be 
y-off, and ended a draw, 
mâcher was the Mg noise for Do
rn He figured in five of the six 

and rushed repeatedly. Agget 
fend Burch were also prominent. The 
SWal play figured .around Jupp, the 
foisher Orillia star, but Dominion nailed 
him down dose with good checking, and 
HMdr Sullivan was the outstanding play
er. ‘He scored three of the five goals. 
Penny was also good in the net.

A Montreal supporter grabbed Jeffrey 
as he was skating up the Ice. A fight 
pae averted, end the referee Insisted on 
the offender being escorted out of the 
rmk. The police took him In charge, 
and. after parading him around the rink, 
left him alone. Shortly after, Jeffery and 
Devins got into a muss. The Montreal 
Player eaaeed the referee, and had his 
penalty Increased. Then the argument 
with Jeffrey was renewed, and they took 
to the fists. The Montreal player 
token In charge toy the police, but was 
let off with a warning. Aggett was rush
ing up the loe, and looked as If he would 
sepre, when the 
Montreal timer.

had to toe called hack to finish out 
time. Then the battle over, the play-

THE SIMPSON LEAGUE.
Outfitters—

> ii PRINTERS' TWO-MAN LBAOUR.
Almoorea (2)— TIsraelites—

Bowen..............
McKinnon... 
Orchard..... 
Parsons...:., 
Deeke........

•ssest^m
lAat........................ 403 Me ore
Tla. (7)r 268 297 282 Tie 

Macsmiths (2)—
Smith..
McIntyre _
Tl. (34) 303 344 284 T1.............. 308 323 245

Plercona (2)— Bencama (1)—
Conley.................... 422 Benson .
Tierce.................... ;
Tl. (28). 291 290 8W Tl.

Patrobs (1)—
Pattison........
Robeon.............
Tl. (5).. 343 327 274 Tl 

Wlnfine (2)—
Winatanlpy 
Findlay....

"i
427 Newton ;.
421 Dunn .........
428 Curtis 
370 Johnston ;
427 Haslett .........................

TU 673 «40 769—2082 Tl. 652 801 888—2141 
Spare Kids—

3S0 440
401 477Vfl ..525 ................. 818 285 814

Plankwelle (1)—
H '.458ll re- Lacrosse Well Backed and 

Officered in East Side
393 Planke 
436 Powell

438377 Our 
* •« wan

a 438a
Tops & Toes— 

Brazier...., 
Lambertus. 
Sawyer Mc^nhy... 
Mlnhuullck

...410 Moffntt ...
., .845 Hamilton ;
...354 Pink 
...470 Richardson

_ ...496 Silver ....................... ..
Tl. 689 718 723—2075 Tl. 624 613 631—1868 

Osoex 
Underwood 
Bewiey..
Evans..........
Rudd......
Francis.....

397 443 JustClub.i ..332
..404
..359

396 Cameron 279'845 272 
Plankwelle (2)—

I L

of350 Riverside Athletic Club, who have been 
cutting a prominent figure in boxing, 
etc., In the past, broke Into lacrosse witn 
a bang last night, when, ait a largely- 
attended meeting, presided over by Col. 
Jt. H. Greer, in the absence of President 
Smith, organised for the coming season, 
and, Judging from the interest and en
thusiasm manifested, a very successful 
season is assured. Many players promi
nent with other dubs in former years 
have signified their Intentions of playing 
for the hustling east side club, and one 
of the strongest teams will be placed on 
tlie field, under the guiding hands of Ed
die Powers and the evergreen Fred Wag- 
fhoine. A new feature has been inaugur
ated by Riversides. They appointed a 
general manugement committee, super
vised by that well-known sportsman, 
Griff Clarice; Mr. Clarke requires no in
troduction, end under his guidance la
crosse is sure to make rapid strides in 
the Riverside Club. The following offi
cials were elected for the coming sea-

471 Planke . 
458 Powell .

440 hr................ 458
............... 256 333 309
RlchWlls fD- 

SIS Richardson ... 433
674 Killings worth .. 444

.............. 301 298 348 Tl.............  322 292 263
Abbhams (3)— Parkkmgs (1)— 

Hapily......... 438 Longstaff ..... 405
Abbs................. 640 Psirkes
Tl. (11). 343 284 384 Tl

Plankwdls (3)—
Planke.
Powell.
Tl. (4)..

Piercons (3)—
Conley.............
Pierce....................

i l ; 900 ot them to this group, 
of English zephyr material, to 
coat style, with soft double 
cuffs, 'gussets, and plaquets. 
One has a choice of Mue, aud ‘ 
black and heldo strtipes on tight 
grounds. Sizes 14 to 17. 
Special, today, at 8.30 a.m.

$2.85

Super Sixes— for .626 Kemp .........
493 Hamilton .

........... ... Griffin
.290 Lazier ....

,... 360 O’Neil ...........................
Tl. 620 65 1 615—1989 Tl. 629 811 623—2063 

Scribes—

370
378

..416

..423
Tl

xii474i 586
tOffice Owls—

• •••$89 Fooks .,................483
«...478 Fyfe ........................ 649
«. ...323 Moulton ...........
....470 MltcheH ......

, ....371 Graham ................ ..
Tl. 688 638 705—2031 Tl. 771 836 800—242» 

Skylarks— Bantams—
jw'GJ^y.v:~ 490 ^

W. Main 
J. Lyske 
J Mealn

338 346 309 
Bencams (0)— *Tod

McKee.. 
Lawson. 
Nicholson 
Bond.........

419494 Bçnson 
Cameron EJaeh.............. 484

299 304 337 Tl
470419

: ............... 282 298 801
Phllmars (0)— —Main Store, Mato Floor, Queen St. m1 459

619 363403 Martin 
449 Phlip

Tl. (2).. 2$y. 286 281 Tl. ...
Printers' League Standing.

Won.
Parklongs (67) ............ 40
Flenjtwells (73) ............ 37
Abbhams (77) .
Almoorea (75) ....... 31
Rlchkllls (83) .
Wlnflns (83) ................ 28
Phllmars (89)
Bencams (69)
Macsmiths (104) .... 22 
Patrotos - (77)
Baylaate (82)
Plercons (91) ................ 24
GOODYEAR ON ORR ALLEYS.

m *was

■?T. EATON C°u.™416
232 284 263 I: 427

^410 ^MacDonald ... 406

660 MacKenzle .... 439
490 J, Kirby .........

Tl. 774 846 «65—2304 Tl. 717 765 722—3185 
Glad Rags— Ins & Out»—

Archambault.... 498 Castle ................... 614
Lomas.................. 402 Watt ........................ 378
Irwin......................  496 Dick .........................307
Ferguson............ 464 Miller
Wtohart..................412 Hamilton .......................
Tl. 827 710 734—2272 Tl. 098 769 736—2203 

Early Birds—

gong was rung by the 
The player left the Ice, Loot.V i421 70■

20602sup- 34 23
otL 2911 HOCKEY—ARENATeams and Summary.

Position
-Goal . ....................

Cbnnseben « « «, .Defence «««««.«
Crowthen « « « «. ..Defence «««««« Campbell 
Hureh... ;
Jeffrey..«.«««...Right «...
Aggett......• «..Left ......
Hurt. .**•««**«.
Reeves

tickets far ~aiiu 1 ~ ffS? be FTOcmed by 7.80 FhJSt
™fent end for Moodwp» ., 73Saturday night. *eme bT "A

ssœsdSl !
meat for Moaday'e gaote at 10.00

30 30

LONG SHÔ1 
THREE

Dominion:
Stone.......

23Royal: 
.. Penny 
Anderson

son MARCH 19th—8.30 p.m.2S 29 Manager, Fred C. Waghome: playing 
committee, J. Sullivan, Art Pimm, .1. 
O'Rourke; financial committee, C. L. 
Plante, Roy Gore; management commit
tee, GrifflL* B. Clarke (chairman), Art 
Gore, C. Gower, E. Sullivan, H, Morris, 
R. Starling, Mr. King; delegates to u. 
A. L. A., 6. Kam, Mat Mulroy; coach, 
Ed Powers; trainer, Frank Allen.

Stratford v. Sudbury Cubs
O.H.A. MEMORIAL OUP GAME 
Winner of this seme to meet Quebec 

Monday, March Met, at

their tickets

26 31
497 29
607 3624Centre . Sullivan 

1.., Jupp 
.. Davins

......... Arnold
1... Boucher

r 36-’41 36Mutual Belles— 
Francis.. 
Patterson

8.80 p.m.
Subscriber» may procure 

for both same* at owe.

-Havana,. March ’ 
suited as follows:

First 1 rach- 
olids and up, claim 

Horso, Xlft., Joel 
Sàndlego, 113, Da 
Dixie -Flyer, 110, 
Golden 

Time 
Shasta. Trentino i 
also ran,

SECOND RACE- 
oids and up, clair 

Horse. Wt., Jock 
Ben Butler. 101, Sii 
T. J. Hogan. 109. 1 
Finis, 103, Fields..

Time f.16 1-5. J; 
Willie Woods and 

THIRD RACE- 
olds. claiming, pm 

Horse, Wt., Jock 
Tosca. 105, Francis 
Voorln. 107, Fields 
Lutta' Speed, 98, I 

Time 1.16. Ipt 
George W. Peggy 
tie Dear also ran.

FOURTH RACE- 
olds and up, clain 

Horse, Wt., Joel 
May Rose. 108, Me 
Lucie May, 105, Hi 

. Top Rung, 112, Dd 
, Time 1.14 2-5, 
Elizabeth M„ Twt 
poorwill also ran, 

FIFTH RACE—( 
year-olds end up, • 

Horse, Wt., Joel 
Second Cousin, 107 
Jose de Vales, 113 
Homan, 106, Field 

Time 1.44 9-6. 
and Semper Stalw 

SIXTH RACE—: 
year-olds and up,

, Horse, Wt., Joel 
American Eagle, 11 
Big Idea. 102, Sm 
Jake Feld. 108, I 

Time ,1.43 4-6. 
O'Malleÿ and Redis

438 Kidd .
. . . 452 Grlgrfby .............. .........

Bragg.................  542 Pidlngton ..............371
Rudd......................... 442 MactRory .
Hardman................ 478 Mara ............  461
Tl. 669 819 fcs*—2364 Tl. 854 718 736—2306

Packers— ■ Happy Dashers—
Amey........... 480 Sutherland .... 407

689 Fowler .
293 Kennedy 
317 McFarlane .... 326
631 Tompkins .........  I___

Ts. «77 730 763—2160 Tl. 779 724 678—2081 
Live Wires—

Acourr.........
Campbell...
Fisher............
Batten.........
ihitton.........
T. 893 1038 682—2613 Tl. 703 703 787—2173

..Subs 
.Subs

Refferee—Stove Vair.
—First Period— 

Connacher

481i! 609 Material—
Buckley..
Milne____
Barber.
Patterson 
MacSweny
Tl. 750 743 749—2249 Tl. 886 798 910—2589

Carpenters—

B® POSTED ON THE SCORE BOARD BOTH mjh1W(IFM WHA

495i. .449 Kerr ... 
..677 Ward ... 
...388 Sperling 
..387 Stewart 
. .438 Stanefleld

644 tee1. Dominion
5. Dominion..,,.Connacher

—Second Period—
1. Royal.........Anderson ................ 5.00
4. Royal.........Sullivan ..
6. Dominion.....Jeffrey ...
6. Dominion..... Burch 
1. Dominion 
8. Dominion

3.00 573 MAITLANDS READY
WITH FOUR TEAMS

6.00I 628
398

Red, 116,1 
1.0S 4-5.'82.00i if Codner.

McGlrr.
Wilkin.
Jackson

41041 Traffic) No. 2—
Dudley...
Tucker...
Archbault 
Bliley.,..
Williams.
Tl. 741 742 743—2224 Tl. 768 727 688—2183 

Steamfitter
Gaunter....................594 Alcumbauch ....555

640 Carruthers i....479 
. 540 McLean 
690 Finley 
642 Gian ...

Tl. 965 877 974—2806 Tl. 856 899 883—2628 
BUSINESS LEAGUE AT ORRS. 

Central
Freeman..."...........499 Taylor ..............614

.673 Aveline 
.631 Harper ..
.512 Townsend 
555 Walsh ...

TL 956 966 871—2670 Tl. 975 753 1020—2748 
Monarch 

Halton... .
Charles...
Brlckerstaff
Jones..............
Wiggins....

Traffic No. 1—9.00 THE LEAF REGULARS 
BEAT THE YANIGANS

394tti EXHIBITION BASEBALL51» Phillips 
.393 W. Williams ..304 
. 487 Wayne .
600 Dopp ....
336 Routledge

54G1.00 The Maitland Lacrosse Club held their 
annual meeting last night and prepared 
for a big season. The north-end pioneers 
will have, four teams in the O.A.L.A. 
this year and expect to lift Just that 
many championships. Oottingham Square 
has been the home of the Mai Hands for 
many seasons, but they are moving this 
year and are now trying to locate a 
ground in the north-end. Alfred Row
land, who has been the treasurer for the 
last fifteen years, has been elevated to 
the office of third vice-president.

Charlie Code will he the club’s nominee 
ii-vi. if O.A.L.A. executive. Lawson 
Whitehead will coach the teams. The 
club will apply for the reinstatement of 
the following players: George Stroud, 
5!n,n£.Gra"t' Ernle Tweddle and Johnny 
Wright. They will put forth an amend
ment for the O.A.L.A. convention to onlv 
allow the champion team of a town 
league to play In the finals and not the 
pick of the league. Senior, Junior, juv- 
enl e and midget teams will carry tile 
Maitlai.ds colors this year in the On
tario Association.

The officers foij the year are-
Honorary president—J. W. B. Walsh.
Hon vice-president—Dr. Crawford.
Pi esident—B. A_. Canning.
First vice-president—Wm. Armstrong.
Second vtce-pre sident—W. Barber.
Third vice-pres dent—Alfred Rowland.
Secretary—M. Lillie.
Treasurer—Chat
Executive—M.

418 Jeffrey .....
Burch ......

-—Third Period—
.Sullivan .................. 1.30
Sullivan .
Davins ..

1.00 5441.00
396 At Dallas, Tex,— R.H.E.

Cleveland Americans ..................... 6 g 2
Kansas City American Ass,,... 2 8 1 
o..Eaîî,eriea—Malls> Uhlo, Petty and 
O Neill; W illiams, Bono and Connolly. 

At Baton Rr.uge, La.— R.H E
New York Americans....................... 7 13' n
Brooklyn Nationals..................... 4 ■) 3

Batteries—Quinn, Clifford and Seising, 
Taylor8”1 Lad'Jre‘ Mohart an<i Krueger.

- Beavers— 
. 478 Walsh .... 
. 517 McHattte .
. 603 Robb .............
. 433 Blacklock .
. 682 Chapman .

9. Royal.
10. Royal
11. Royal

381.. 422 
... 334 
... 458

2.00 Colurobus, a*., March IS.—This wU 
full day for the Leafs, who not only 

had a fine practice this morning, but 
Pjayed a game in the afternoon, 

-when the Regulars won from the Yaid- 
gans 9 to 0. Hunter and Wegner and 
toanberg were the only veto, on the sec- 
OHd team and the kid*, tho they fielded 
well, could not do anything with the 
southpaw slants of Woodtgate, who held 
them to two hits in four innings. Be 
was shy in control, however, and issued 
half a dozen passée, five of them in the 
first two periods. A fine double nto 
started toy Davis saved him once with 
the bases full. The batting ot Blackburn. 
Who doubled with the bases full, and 
-the hitting of Anderson, who had tnro 
doubles, and Matthews^ Devine and Riley 
were features outside of the sensational 
fielding of Davis. The Leafs play the 
soldiers’ team today, when moving pic
tures will be taken of the players In 
action. Today’s line-up:

Regular—-Matthews, c.f.; Davis, e.a| 
Onslow, lb.; Blackburn, 3b.; Pennoyer, 
2to.; Doyle, 2b.; iHenderson, I.f.s Ander* 
son. l.f.; Riley, r.f.; Devine, c* Wood- 
gate and Snyder, pitchers.

Yannigans—Purcell, c.f.; Foster, r.tl 
TTiompson. l.f^ Wagner. 2b.; Hunter, ear
McA?rmfWS’ 3b -. VanHa*. lb.; Sanbtig, 
c.; Williams and Eleise.

I .. 5.00 Flying Squad— Si|f
477VARSITY AND QUEEN’S 

JUNIORS TIE ON ROUND

Kingston, March 18.—(Special.)—When 
full time had expired in the Queens- 
Varsity game here tonight for the Jun
ior intercollegiate championship. the 
score was a tie on the round, 8 to 8.

It was de- 
off the tie on neutral ice. 
have claimed the cham-

Watson 
Rogers. 
Witte.. 
Bot trail

482 520'i 563* I Strollers—
(Msp................
E. Ferguson. 
H. Jones.... 
Briggs............

Escalator
602 G. H. Rennie... 495 
437 W. McKnight.. 369 
832 T. Col will 
416 J. G. Clark 

Stephenson... .. 400 R. McKnight ... 445 
Tl. 717 666 765—2087 Tl. 677 695 706—2038 

Submarines 
Drier! ey......
Enright............
Linton.............
Westlake............ 417 McQueen* ...... 478
Minhinnlck.......... 518 McEwan
Tl. 773 918 673—2364 Tl. 817 769 762—2188

nil

TO CHANGE LACROSSE 
PLAYERS LIKE HOCKEY

867
Hughes Elec.— At Gainsville, Fla.— R.H.E

W ashington Americans.................. .. 4 10 a
Philadelphia Nationals 19 1

412
Maudsley 
Leask.... 
Banks... 
Finley...

460
7*3Hanover, March 18.—The annual meet

ing of the Hanover Lacrosse Club Was 
held tonight when the following officers 
were elected;

Hon. president J. F. Knechtel; presi- 
?Tent- E-D" Gruetzner; vice-president, F. 
H. Webb; secretary, T. Hanlon; trea
surer, Jas. Craig; managers, Junior, F. 
Barket; Juvenile, F. Boetger.

The club Is nominating F. Dankert for 
tiie council, and will have two teams

® <VAItA"' Jun,or and Juvenile. 
Hanover has three amendments: 1. Num
ber all players. 2. Change players same 
*5» n nnckey. 3. In group division play 
offs, goals on two games to count.

Submarines—Queens won tonight, 7 to 3. 
elded to play 
Queens might
pkinship, ns the rules provide for extra 
period to decide In such a case, but pre- 

* ferred to meet Varsity In another con
test. Varsity led the first period by 1 
to 0. Queens led In the second by 3 to 
2, and scored four times In the final 
period to Varsity’s single counter. The 
tpuns;

528,»| 81 • U ■ 632 Connor 
615 Olson 
384 Barter

46!> 518472
At Orange, Texas— « R H F

Beaumont (Texas) ............................ 4 7 0
St- Louie Nationals ............ 11 11 i
«o?atîj rI^6—Humphreys, Kel'ly" and Dod-
referRe^,ea'chSChUf,‘ Elffe,ï and 

Ch^aAmaeCr%eansTeXaS-............ ^H6E6

Nat. (second teanO.. 0 4 l
andetGornez^serr ^ Scha,k=

Cincinnati0’ xltionais .......... ,
Fort Worth (Texas) ........................ î l Î
w^.att*rlls—Marquard’ Seiffert and 
Moore ' Bare‘rave* G'azler, Treadway and

487 Leader Cloak—*s a ..540 Cutler ..
...447 Johnson
...561 Buckner .
. .672 Feader .....................635
...546 Spergels .................541

Tl. 922 814 926—2167 Tl. 904 989 918—2652
CAN. EVER-LITE AT ORRS.

Cubs—
627 Freese ..
490 Frederick
373 Hanks ..

Tuckwell......... ...  462 Mirac ....................  343
Tl. 624 693 G35—1952 Tl. 480 681 508—1629

Tigers— Senators—
Shields...,

...607
..56844

m i .501
Pilots—

Burton....
Baker.........
Grlmbleby
Tovell...................... 474 Lear ....
Fralick.................... 344 Andrews ....... .>15
Tl. 718 703 648—2069 Tl. 811 738 796—2335

Dlstarben*—
Alexander............. 345 Eaton
Prentiss 
Hnwson,
Gordon.
Macide.
Tl. 918 720 713—2361 Tl. 892 849 730—2471 

Moonshiner
Edwards...................464 Berley .................... 474

339 Sibbett 
368 Coulson 
461 Young 
.412 Horner 

Tl. 780 643 601—2024 Tl. 629 693 610—1831 
Peggers—

Stains by...
Howell....................... 409 Reilly .................... 600
Harris...
McGinnis 
Davidson
Tl. 670 689 606—1965 Tl. 7*8 686 744—2178 

Knockers— Sure Whips—
G. Mougenal......... 420 Raper .................... 426

.471 Shaw ...
.607 Cox .....
.381 Thompson 

Harry Martin... .435 Bowley
Tl. 649 796 769—2214 Tl. 796 684 716—2196

C.N.R. AT SAUNDERS.
Freight Ovt-r.—

Wood.........
McKay...
Frasar....
PayAe....
Allen..........
Richardson 
Tl. 842 741 740—2323 Tl. 910 730 900—2550 
: Aud. Pas. Rec.— Freight Rec.—
Pankhurat............ 602 Thompson .....
Lloyd.......................  547 Simpson ...............
Bacon...................... 503 Tlllle ....................
Melville................... 643 Campbell ............. 522
Murphy................... 538 Madott ................. 451
T. 809 959 10C0—2828 TL 806 854 923—2583 

No. 1 Toronto St.—
Foremen
Best.........
Ourrar...

Falcons— 
... 391 Powell .... 
... 460 Bannister . 
.... 400 Emery ...

h! R 524 
.. 468!

■150a* Varsity—Goal, James; defence, Munro 
and Walters! centre. Smith; wings, Fish
er and Paxton; subs, Taylor and Bonny- 
castle.

Queens—Goal, Quinn; defence, Emery 
and Reynold»; centre, McDonald ; wings, 
Johnson and Nickle; subs, Moore and 
Yeog*r. i

Referee—Jack Powell, Kingston.

.... 379 Indians—
Tume-.........
Manning... 
Grey..............

237
489Colonials—J FIB511

I L 
111 «

612 Camp ...................«71
614 Oracle ..
466 Lawrance 
616 Wilkinson

. Cody.

J, McCormack,
H^Dsto"’ U Gr,atcs’ P- Hocking ’

A ”11.Bourne- J- English,
A*’ra Ckett’ wa|ker. J. E.‘ Dundas.

Tîic executive ind the senior 
will meet at 1165 
day at 8 p.m.

HOCKEY GOSSIP 574
402 pitchers.Ins 500 Reid ...................... 623

D*>ng......................... 684 West ....................... 409
Seagle...................... 451 Otlle ....................  611
Walkes................... 521 Nelson
Tl 623 745 788—2156 Tl. 638 695 644^1977

Beavers— Lambs—
McPherson........... 512 Ferguson
Pocock................  412 Gilligan
Edwards........ 397 Morgan .
Britton...................  223 Armltage .............416
Tl. 457 555 533—1548 Tl. 64* 599 695—1938

CAN. GEN. ELECTRIC AT ORRS. 
Supply Sales—

Snider.....................  479 Elliott ...
Ceen.........................  326 Hunt ....
Richardson........... 461 Wakeraan
5ume...................... 540 Farrell ...................668
Harper.................... 471 Wateon ... 4xa
rt 7*2 786 748—2276 Tl. 909 832 853—2896

Auditors— C A C___
Gibson....................  496 Burbridge .
Checker..................  443 Storie ............
Henderson............291 Murphy ...

...................... 457 Hilchle ....."
McKee..............  457 Dewev .. t»e
^5= 766 722-2550 rt. 861 758

Motors— Service—
........................... 500 Allen .........

*£«e........................ 464 Baker ....
îî^nn................ . 413 Cooper ..

.................... $7" Halphelst
Jf,1""8.............. ... 390 Senator
Tl. 794 641 724—2155 Tl. 875 748 

ROGERS LEAGUE AT 
Anthracites—

Lambert...............
Rogers............'...

■B -.S3
t'°cY*y. team accepts ths chal- 

^ng be ^r^Cal H‘S‘ for a gamp lt lce

mn.vfa'L"l’1 ,land,e both ends of the 
Mercantile Hockey League double-header 
at the Arena this afternoon. In the first
?hlftv &unns- limited, encounter the 
shifty Massey-Harris team. Both teams 
have been practising faithfully on tlie 
Arena .ce in preparation for today’s f'x- 
ture, which is their last game in the sell4-
ih,e'.^Jae “coniJ argument is between 
the speedy Canadian

and BOXING DATES.
The Dominion amateur boxing cham- 

pionshlpg will toe held «at the A?ena We

%£,
asrs-i-jsrre

CRITICALLY ILL.

.ssrauffia
man at West Dundas Street Police Sts-
’■"■n, who suffered a stroke yesterday, 
was reported as more serious yesterday 
morning. »-*

iu BULLETIN TONIGHT.
The Varsity-Brandon game tonight 

•torts at 8 o'clock. Manitoba time, or 9 
p.m. !n Toronto. Bulletins will be re
ceived In this office direct from the Win
nipeg Arena, and posted in the Richmond 
street window Also, anyone desiring to 
know the pregress of the game will be 
Informed over Thi World telephone. The 
total goads of the two games, tonight and 
Monday night, will decide the Allan Civ. 
There can be no play-off unless thqre is 
a tie on total goals, when full time Is up 
on Monday night, and then they must 
play to a decision In three overtime peri
ods of ten m’rutes each.

The Stratfi rd-Sudbury junior sudden- 
deatih game for the Memorial Cupl will 
also bo bulletined in The World wiiidow.

Jack Homer'll 484
i! Brown.

Eleven.
Pickles
Phillips

336 players 
longe street on Tues-■ 326 381324 550371u. 591

Arch Supporters— 
341 Shamrock TODAY*ii o ▼ ~463

I Ignition—.403 Bates 
.413 Mackle 
.399 Stanllck

402
team and Ford Motor Sî.^Thlf ÏÏÎ.ÎÎ2
tacular hockey.16 avencV HlckJ, SPFr 

Knapman, Joe Gibson, Harold Burbldge 
Jimmy Freeman. Gus Edward. Turner! 
l lmmy Adarc, Stan Horsefleld, are some 
of the well-known Toronto athletes 
pearing in this affair

AT447 472

MACDONALD'S
PRINCE of WALES

Havana, Cuba, 
tomorrow are as 

FIRST RiAiCE— 
and up, claiming,
Josephine K............
Talent.
Starkey 
Jimmie O'Brien.. .3 
Miss Proctor....... j
Thorribloom.............. ]

SECOND RACE 
olds and up, clair
Experiment..............
Cavan Boy 
Ed. Garrison......
Scanpla II 
Zindo....,

THIRD____
claiming, pufee $ 
Roseate..
Win. AIL.
Rama....
Perhaps..

r FOURTH RA 
JJds and .
Mess Kit.. 
AUg-h.'.-iJf.
The Blue Duke.'.".’" 
4ne Belgian H.. .»■ 

FIFTH RACE- 
tolds and  ̂
$9001
Betty J...............

SBSisr-'
RACÇ-

Ford'0 ^8 and
DouMe Eye.’1 j 
TdtUo Buse.

**............
*Ursg.......

. SBVEN'i'H RA( 
«-year-olds and u,

e^fgy.............3

If Ii 366 612
349

IB-tl
! I Hal. Martin. 

R. Drew.... 
T. Eaeby....

433
329

1 a.i- 474| 502
524 538OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 7.i

... 464
396

I g Agencies—
............. 473 Brown ....
............  112 Conlan .....
..........1. 407 Miller ..........
.............. 630 Browie ....
............  421 McCammon

465
523 &..........457497

4*n.. 608 
... 687 CHEWING

TOBACCO
274
550452
m

820—2440
karrys.

384 torrktr D‘amond—

McKendry..566 Boughton " " ‘ 
Francis... ..............  565 Jocks .

HeJ vi He.................  520 Black
......................  442 Wright"'.""

Mayor..................... 628 ArnewTl 888 766 789-^-2443 tTi

Trimmer

580 w

4 497
N 533 „, _ »411.V 477

.. 668 VI X 436 up, cktEngineers—
.... 562 Dufton .:..............  61*
... 428 Mackenzie ........... 482
... 667 Lithgow :............ F65

Bromley.................  588 Huffman
MW wtiS 1-» -

fa »...<u
\i if 387 ».. 444

— •• 388
Tl. 918 971 804—2693 

BUSINESS MEN AT SAUNDERS. 
BrigJen Colts—

Bums...
Walsh..
Roberts.
Beatty..
Jessup..

o... 682■ ■... 389

Pathfinder Cumrs ThtKbyÿaUSmoha up,I 520f 1 Snvde ............. 370 Thomas ...
Dickson............. .... 431 Lon organ
gSSf....................m Fergus " ;

Tl. 73i'm'7Ü^

DAILY STAR AT SAUNDERS.
Ads I.— Liners__

Delaney................... 642 Day ...
«^rtuey..........'.... 483 Smith"".............. ....
*****....................... 440 Forfar .

................... 613 Runfar
SlSmm^S

Tueros IL—
I .. 461 J. Oltiz ..

• ■ 407 Garcia ..,
•. 621 Sanfeliz ............... ....
'■ AS-S Rea ................ 490
.. 485 F Oitiz . irut

TL 782 873 707-2362 Tl. 865 84l'm-2S77
mÜ6, ?8: Ltd ~ Reynolds OU-T
Newco^be............ 429 Hoffman ..
O. Rabjohn........... 629 Johnston ..
7,Ang........................ 507 McDonald .
Summerfeâdt.... 592 Dale
Netison.......................... 513 Bailey"""* ui
r. 964 1001 844—2770 Tl. 809 908" V2S-Ü2546

425494MADE BY MEN ONLY. . 411456i flI É
220In Boxes of 10 and 25. Ask Your Dealer ■ . 407

The HARPER, PRESNAIL CIGAR 
Toronto Representatlve.*mF.t<c! 0nterl0-

CO., LIMITED,-

Phone Co!to2en7387. Bert#n Avenue- Canada’s standard since 1851H
564|
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KDALE 6 FOUR F OUT 3$

OF TTORTY-SRROTH EATON MII
9 s \

Grand National Steeplechase 
at Liverpool a Chapter 

of Accidents.

-
■. vï

SLASHES PRICES 1

V
:

f : «?>p.m. London, March 18.—' 
al;4 titeepiecnaee, 
’chasing, .run et 1 

. add a half tntiee 
tree course, wee ,Vo 
Alpine's aged bay,Je 
carrying 1<I pounds"; 
Bore, who flgurek^t 
ridden toy his ownèr,

- lhg 16Î pounds; >1 
White, 153 peu- 
H. Hollln's T 

1 fourth.
A record A 

and the oonft 
, uted greatly to H 

aitiove four flni»£
;ima!nder becoming 
or another, efftw 
fenpeh^or being JÉ 
horses running flg

I SgrGrand Nation- 
Plfcj». rtoagd of 
fceywsr ihe four 
W terminable Ain- So2ay_by T. Mc- 
jOgr Shaun Spa dab. Brown’s rft 

eminently last year, 
"dgvsectondi carry- 

^vet-tree's All 
Mre.

H*ra, 170 pounds.

1 IMtt. \tv

On Suits and Goats 7

MEN’S ; t ( tK * 1

Bli:'> r«

FOR TODAY AND MONDAY Ü
I m ent to the post, 

allowed contrito- 
It that only the 
course, -the 

ties at one stage 
toy falling at their 
deed out toy riderless 
1 Such a tale of dis-

Special Prices ‘
<l re-

Come Early Men and Get Your Share■ I ■ ■ M ■ — ■     — I I I! ■ ■ I ‘ ' ” ■ r■asfter has not beenceoarded in the great 
race since 1811, When (Jlenside was the 
only one of a flajap-f ^6 to.Hnlsh with dût
failing. •

Among those Was the favor
ite, lâaraon Beag. VÎhe four to finish all 
llgitted in the heavy -brigade, and were 
aged -horses. Bothuth* winner and 1$e 
BoreVste Weil M3tW » Was also Tar- key Buzzard. Following- were the start
ing prices: Shaun Spadah, 100 to 
The Bore, 9 to 1; All White, 33 to }, The 
race' 1» now Worth; about 130,000,, some of 
the ifioney going to .the fourth horse.

The horses who started were: Shaun 
Spadato, The Bore, AU White,. Turkey 
Buzzard, Clopree, Old Tay Bridge, Gen
eral Saxham, Garryypé, Lochalien, Day- 
dawn, Prince Clifton, Glencorrlg, White 
Surrey, Rather -Dark, Bobby Dazzler, 
Hals ton, Short Knptsk, Rock Ahoy, .Wave- 
beam, Hill of Camas, Anytime, Picture 
Saint, Ballysax, Bonnie Charlie, Eajnon 
Beag, Blazers, Rufus the Twenty-First, 
Cupid’s Dart, Ixmglough, Forewarned, 
White Cockade, Prosperity, Chartbury,

. Gleneffy, Hackaun, Red Start the Fifth,

Think—oil-silk and , 1 
ilip-quick neckbands. I 
large to mention I» I 

l, and striped effects, I 
—take advantage of I

r u■

25
:

AWAY THEY GO! 119 Suits at $
Men, here’s what you’ve been waiting for. ■*- 
These suits are in brown, grey, green, 
blue checks, etc., in several styles, all 
weights and all sizes up to 40.
Regular up to $60 Value for ....

A4V
'ri m•î’

96c ?

-
9;as black and wMte 

>lne oharobray. AB 
b. Sizes in itfh* lot,

* f:A-i

89c

i t •-f'.
/ /

' « t;\GABARDINES30 TWEED RAINCOATS W
Another week-end special in pure wool

come in
Reg. up to $45.00 value.

Our advice is to come early if you 

want to get in on the bargain. 

Just the coats for this season 

of the year. Regu

lar up to $35 value, 

for ......................................................

r/Woj
I8*perp*<&*$* . 

Two farJS*
English gabardines. They 
all sizes.
While they last..
Also any Spring or 
Fall Coat in the

Last of the Winter Horse
Shows Today at EgBnton•ft*

$25$10 i

The last of the winter horse shows will 
he 'held this, afternoon in the arena at 
i he Toronto Hunt, Bgdtnton. 
own-ers-up horses, to be owned 
den by members Of ' the Toronto Hunt, 
will be the feature event, ^and the bil- 

, anCe of the program assurés an interest- 
ng afternoon to horse lovers. The com
mittee report the road In from Bgllnton 
avenue In good shape. The show com
mences at 3.30.

ONTARIO

’‘Player’s for Me 
Every Time!

*

- store. Class ror 
and rfrt-

ROTH EATON
J NORTH 

SIDE

U i?

énpififim fo-daa.

PLAYER’S
SWI SHIPS CHAMPl0N-

,-9” CkM?d Friday afternoon several On- 
tario swimming championships win be 

- at the Broadview YfMiC.A.
and Indications already point to a eood-events^aVT:1181 from ou^lde Points*

yard8, back, for ladles. Miss Olive 
Bertie of the l.W.C.A. being in fun 
charge of entries for this event and also 
for a 20-yard beak event or girls under

l,00, ya^s, back, senior championship, 
and 440-yard, free style, junior in thli latter event there is^lttle” double that

HAVANA! Charles Millar an*s Harry Gid- Ittamers'wfiftoke'’iSart1'11'6 cbampl3n
— First Race.— dings lçft Toronto last night for 1 Tom Walker of West End Y- who Is

Twenty-Sever., Molinero, Miss Proctor i ten days In Bermuda. ^^forur" dtet^hcesP^hd Turned

—Second Race.— -, 1 man of Central_ T.H.CIA., who to fust
Stepson, Prince of Como, Perigourdine —--------------------------------------- ------- ----------------------- by Walker by the narrow-

-Third Race— HoW MidtUcWeightS number of^oSer pr^Zto ton Stonier “ s-
Rama, -- Sleepy Dear _ , ° „ „„ _ tance swimmers. , V °"*er ma

—Fourth Race. Fought tod Whkt For
The Belgian II., Brig of War, Blue Duke ------------- ages of 43 «tirf114 |jrtd several of th^e

-Fifth Race.-r New York, March 18—Johnny Wilson, j ?Ser W^fc toted"forhCood vSîi- Th<>
Buford. Pâstoreau, -i Sea Prince {who successful*- defended MA «tto as - Junior a^d^eni^ ..^°^gfrii?o-^d

—Sixth Race.— ; middleweight champion in, the hfudi- 2?’ 0,086 have
; S?r W. Johnston, Sentry, El ^Coronel , roundabout with Mike O’Dowd at. Madison open handicap 20r yard^andicai? o-pen 

Seventh Race. • Square Garden last night, today-received 1° boys;.under.ctS jrears of age. ’ The
2^oie, Bucknail as his share of the receipts $42,600. 15“ yeafs 'a’nd^mîdtî-!1^11 ls open to b°ys

AVilson was an unknown a year ago, . The services of a. number""of efficient
and his admirers recalled today that it bo,ve been secured. Mr. J. A,

, - , , J-«orue will act as atiarter ■
was only a few years ta go that he re- Messrs Winterburh. Keachle and Nor- 
ceivcd $11 for fighting against Knock- wil1 Judge the diving and other 
out Sweeney. The Boston boxer to the &afen C L Jacksotr;tpV v.^Young11!' 

fourteenth to wear the middleweight Barlow, S. F. Cork and J. A. Walker. * 
crovfn, the initial holder being Tom 
Chandler In 1867-1868.

O’Dowd, the former tltlehclder, receiv
ed n guarantee of $20.000. The, total re
ceipts were $107,523.90. The contest was 
witnessed by 13,306 persona—one of the 
largest crowds that ever assembled for 
a boxing match ill the historic structure.

I It was announced today by Wilson’s 
manager, that the titlehoWsr fought with 
a sprained right hand, suffered in a 
tr.ruing bout last Sunday.

-O’Dowd reiterated charges made dur
ing the fight that he had been struck 

! in the groin. He said physicians who 
examined him corroborated fils state
ments.

Wilson, standing awkwardly with his 
right hand and right foot out, fought 
mainly for O’Dowd’e body last night, agd 
the ex-champion, winced continually as 
Wilson landed his terrific body Wows, 
some times threto and four in succession.

A light right jab, then a left rip to 
the stomach as the St. Paul man closed 
in was Wilson’s line of campaign.

Time and again O’Dowd cringed and- 
whimpered in pain as the glcvo of the 
champion thumped his ws-iStlifie. Hfe 
often coniplained to the referee, who 
paid no attenton to his complaints.

O’Dowd with battered ears, drooping 
eye, cropped hair and scarred nose, had 
the appearance of a sort of pugilistic 
pit dog. He fought with tooth hands 
going at once, always trying to get close 
to Wilson and mauling with short .blows.

Mike Gibbons, today repeated his chal
lenge for a match with Johnny Wilson, 
middleweight champion,who defeated Mike 
O'Dowd last hlght. “I still decline to 
regard Wilson as a champ loir," Gibbons 
said. Gibbons has been in training here 
for several weeks.

i><Floor, Queen St. ,;16 Yonge St. Arcade m:v;vo OPEN SATURDAY TILL 10 P.M.
UNITED The

»

Ockete far *v5ag

by 7.SO
ft:breewd by 7.S0 WORLD’S SELECTIONSLONG SHOTS WIN

THREE AT HAVANA a IP®OFF TO THE RACES
By CENTAUR.•* J*e bleachers. m >.N ul, from 

Uwusle Street, the 
net celled for cad

i

NAVY CUTw-Havana,. March 18—Tha racee today re
sulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Jf.% furlongs, 3-year- 
$700: ,

Str. PI. Sh.
3- 6 1-3 1-6
4- 1 7-5 7-10

wtil1 so ee
------ - onoam.

Basée et 10.00 z.m.
7

CIGARETTES ;olds and up, claiming, purse 
Horse, Wt., Jockey.

Bandlego, Î12, Dawson....
Dixie Flyer, 110, Collins..
Golden Red, US,, Kelsay.. 10-1 3-1 8-o 

Time 1.08 4-5” Scintillate, Ascutney,
Shasta, Trentino and Arthur Middleton 
also ran,

.SECOND RACF—Six furlongs, 4-year- 
olds and up, claiming, purse $700;
“ Horse. Wt., Jockey. 8tr. PI. Sh.
Ben Butler. 101. Simmons.. 7-2 6-5 -3-o !
T. J. Hogan, 109. Domin’k. 4-1 7-6 7-10
Finis, 103, Fields............f... 3-1 1-1 1-2 Duke Ruff,

Time i.16 1-5. Janice Hogan, Driffield,
Willie Woods and Juanita III. also ran. j 

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, 3-year- 
olds, claiming, purse $700:

Horse. Wt., Jockey. Str. PI. Sh.
Tosca. 105. Francis................... 10-1 4-1 2-1
Voorin, 107, Fields................... 1-1 2-6 1-j
Lotta Speed, 98, Parrish.. 7-2 6-a 3-6

Time 1.16. Miss Hilarity, Ravanna,
Georve W.. Peggy Rives, Lyric and Lit
tle Dear also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, 4-year- 
olds and up, claiming, purse $700:

Str. PI. Sh.

•Mlkë&L îfc' 
iSW1™ WI“

If -,

Perhaps,

Parkview Veteran*’ Football Cldb 
requested to meet at the War Se 
Memorial Glut), 21 East Gerrard etfieet 
today at 2.30 p.m.

Aston Rovers report at -3 pit».' etian» 
today at Ramsden Park. L

The Wychwood team practice" till* 
afternoon at Wychwood Park, when all 
players are asked to turn out.

PLAY THE SEMI-FINALS 
, IN ENGLISH CUP TODAY;

• -• i ».i-

today

HILLCREST CHECKER CLUB.
The following interesting match was 

decided at the Hillcrest' Checker Club, in 
*hich Fulton"*" team heat Cari’s.'Scores: 

Fulton’s— Carl’s—

Fulton....................... 3 Tipton
3 Floury 
3 Toms)
2 Nelson 1 1
1 Carl ..

Wilkinson................ 1 Phillips
1 Houghton .... 2 1

14 Total

■ are
ervlc#

REGULARS 

HE YANIGANS

The old country soccer gam Dr.k,. March 18.—This wai 
[the Leafs, who not only 
ketice this morning, but 
gaime in the afternoon, 

lars won from the Yani- 
tlunter and Wegner and 
he only, veto, on the eec- 
ihe kid*, tho they fielded 

do anything with the 
I of Woodgate, who held 
ft* In four Innings. He 
frol, however, and issued 
Bsee, five of them in the 
9s. A fine doulble play 

Mved him once with 
fhe batting of BlaoWbum. 
pth the bases full, and 
LXnderson, who had two 
kthews, Devine and Riley 
litslde of the sensational 
Is. The Leafs play the 
today, when moving plc- 
aken of the players In 

I iine-up:
thews, c.f. : Davis, s.e.l 
laclchurn, 3to.; Pennoyer, 

Henderson, I.f. ; Ander*
I r.f. ; Devine, c.; Wood- 
r pitchers.
[rcell. c.f.; Foster, r.f.t 
liagner. 2ib.: Hunter, s.e.;
I VanHant. lb.; Sanberg,
I Seise, pitchers.

are: .. 0 1
English Cup.

—Semi-Finals—
Cardiff v. Wolverhampton. 
Tottenham v. Preston North End. 

English League.
—First Division.— 

Arsenal v. Burnley.
Blackburn R. v. Newcastle U. 
Bolton W. v. Sheffield U. 
Bradford fc. v. Manchester: TJ. 
Derby C, v. Bradférd. 
Huddèrsfietd T. v. Aston Villa. 
Middlesbrough v. Liverpool. 
Sunderland v. Cheîééa.
West B rom. A. v. Oldham A 

« —Second Division-
Birmingham v. Bristol City,

‘ Blackpool v. South Shields. 
Coventry C. v. Clapton O.
Fulham v. Notts F.
Leeds U, v. Bury.
Leicester C. v. Port Vale.
Notts C. v. Hull City.
Stoke v. Stockport C.
West Ham V. v. Barnsley.

—Third Division— 
Brentford v. Watford.
Brighton and Hove .v. Gillingham 
Bristol R. v. Northampton. 
Crystal, P. v. Swindon T.
Grimsby T. V. Newport C.
Luton T. v. Plymouth A. 
Norwich C. V. Portsmouth. 
Queen’s FSfk- R. v. Mill wall A. 
Reading v. Southend U, 
Southampton v. Merthyr" T; 
Swansea T. v. Exeter C.

Scottish League.

Mould..., 
ÿnergan

1 0
0 1

■wnKing and Queen Attend 

Races, Boxing and Movies

BASKETBALL AT BROADVIEW TO
NIGHT.

The last game of the sémd-ifln&t serfs* 
for the Ontario juvenile basketball 
champiohehip will be played tonight at 
the Broadview Y.M.C.A., starting at 9 
p.m. The Broadview quintet were de- * 
fee ted at Orillia last week and- have a * 
one-point lead to -overcome. •

This game should be equaly exciting, 
the Orillia team being one of the fastest 
of Its class ever organized. Notable 
among the stars on the Orilha team are 
Sharpe and Moore, who would compare 
favorably with the beet players in Any 
ciass.

Broadview team are in first-cdfUM 
shape. Mercer and Walkenr will, play 
forward, Rankin centre and Jones and 
Lougheed defence, with two corking 
good spares in Durston and Sheath.

The preliminary game Will be a- fait 
one, between the intermediates and Mo
tors of the Broadview Association, start*

___  r..,> .

McNair 2
2 1

Scoones

Total 8 6
London, March , 18. — King George, 

Queen Mary, the Prince of Wales, and 
other members of the royal family and 
various otner persons Who are being en
tertained at house party by the Earl 
of Derby at Knowsley, near Liverpool, 
attended the Grand -National steeple
chase today. Afterwards they witnessed 
a sparring exhibition by Georges Car
pentier and his boxing partner, and then 
attended a private moving piejure exhi
bition.

SOCCER NOTES.
Llhfield and Linfleld A will practise 

t-day at Earl Grey School grounds, Jones

The City Playgrounds
Westling Championships -,

avenue, at 2 30 p.m. All players are i »- 
j luested to be on hand; also to bring 
I their strips with them.

Horse, Wt., Jockey.
May Rose, 108, McDermott 8-1 3-1 8-o
Lucie May, 105, Hunt......... .. 6-1 2-1 1-1

. Top Rung, 112, Dominick.. 6-2 1-1 1-2 
Time 1.14 2-5, Orleans Girl, Aigrette, 

Elizabeth M„ Twenty-Seven and Whip
poorwill also ran,
’ FIFTH RACE—One mile, 60 yards, 3- 
year-olds end up, claiming, purse $700:

Str. PI. Sh. 
Second Cousin, 107, Collins 6-1 2-1 1-1 
lose de Vales, 113, Kelsay 2-1 7-10 1-3
Homan, 106, Fields................ 5-2 1-1 2-5

Time 1.44 9-5. Seven Seas, Buncrana 
and Semper Stalwart also ran,

SIXTH RACE—Mile and 50 yards, 3- 
year-olds and up, claiming, purse $700:

Horse, Wt., Jockey. Str. PI. Sh.
American Eagle, 113, Fields 1-1 1-3 1-6
Big Idea. 102, Smith............15-1 61 3-1
Jake Feld, 108, Francis.. 3-1 1-1 1-2 

Time ,1.43 4-5. Ava R., Lltholick, 
O'Malleji and Redland also ran.

Tito City Playgrounds' annual wrest- 
Img championships were held last night
wereh4hJl<hÿ, Tem»l*r gymnasium, and 

best, ever held, both as to the 
number wrestling and to tile quality of 
the wrestling. East Riverdale won the championship with J3 points. Osier came 
second wtth 10. Standing: came

East RiVerdaJe ______   % Zn2d Tô1'
Osier ..........................  2 7, 13
Moss Park ...
McCormick ..................  0

■senior, open—1, J". Love er ■ o rv Williams, E.K. Ten emri^.' 2’ D'
M12tfTVe4dia^’,A30 pounds—1, G. Piton, 
M.P., 2, A Smith, Os. Five entries. 

Intermediate US pounds-1, H. La vine, 
i'hi?1' 1^.wler' B.R. Ten entries. 
Junlo^ 100 Pounds-! F. Vincent. E. 
r„v»nuL Danielson, Os. Eight entries. 
Juveniles, So pounds—1, y. Barton, Os.

J!88^’ M p- Seven entries, 
/Midget, 70 pounds—1, W. Dowling, E. 

K-, 2, D. Ritchie, MoC. Eight entries.

: Eastbourne F.'C. players are requested 
to be on hand at a practice game today 
tit 3 o'clock at Kew Gardens. All new 

! players that wish to join under 17 years 
I rire welcome.
i The following referees should send 
their addresses and phone numbers to 

, Joe Lamb, 14 Adrian avenue, before 
Monday : F. G. Dale. J. W. Mountain.
F. A. Tayio;, A. Pinkerton, H. E. Seflen,
D. M. Cochran.
t >-dson. A. Winch. A phone message to 
Junction 6654W. will suffice.

All signed players of Ulster United F.
C. are requested to turn out at Broad
view Y.ÿ.C.A. today at 2.30 p.m. sharp, 
ns arrangements will be made for a prac
tice in the cien

The Rons of England -Athletic Club will 
bold their "monthly meeting 6n Mondiy.
March 21. a’ headquarters. 58 East Rich
mond street, at 8 o'o'ock, when all dele
gates and members are earnestly request
ed to attend, business being v°rv inrpo.-- 
tant. On Good F8-ldnv the S.O.E. soccer 
te=Tv. will travel to Ham'Uon to nlay ex-
h-.hition game with Hamilton S.O.E, Any ; jj6agUe championship by defeating Dn- 
Uiernber desiring to take in trm please ; ,minlon at the Arena last night, 4 to 1. 
n itify Secretary J. V. Collison. 1168 Duf- 1 -p[ie teams'
ferln street, rr phone Ken. 3817.1., whan I union: ' Position Dominion:
an particulars can be obtained. Final : Bush...................... Goal »..................... Cochrane
arrangements will be made at Monday's ; Stephenson........ .Defence ....... Shojyon
meeting. Lynn.................. .... .Defence ............1,.. Klelly

■1
1

May Play for Davis Cup
In Different Countries

Horse, Wt., Jockey.
10

6
- 1 1

1 2 E. Osbourne, J. Rlch- 1J
Paris, March 18.—The International ing at 8.15.

Lawn Tennis Federation, in annual meet
ing here today, considered the suggestion 
of" the United States Lawn Tennis As- FIGHT FOR 44-HOUR WEEK.»

It was announced yesterday that the 
Typographical Union had inaugurated a 
live per cent, assessment of the Weekly 
wages of the members in orde rto be in a 
position to put up a fight for the 44-hour 
week wiien the time comes. The fight 
for shorter hours will be the main; con- 
. • ntiori in the 1921 wage agreement, 
which is now being negotiated for.

ICALLY ILL.
I of Constable William 
p"tt avenue, station duty 
ton das Street Police Sta
re a a stroke yesterday, 
I more serious yesterday

sedation that the world’s championship 
contests bo held in different countries In 
rotation. The federation reserved de
cision, however, until the United States 
is represented, which is expected at the 
next meeting in March, 1922.

The French delegates approved the 
suggestion and expressed the hope that a 
representative of the United Slates will 
attend the next meeting, and It ls con
sidered probable the United States As
sociation has been notified to that ef
fect.
• The adoption of a universal tennis code 
was considered at the afternoon and 
night sessions of the federation, and the 
matter was referred to a committee. 
Today’s meeting was attended by twenty 
delegates representing Great Britain. 
France, Belgium, Spain, Switzerland, 
Holland, Czecho-Slovakla, South Africa 
and Australia.

;
Celtic v. Hearts.
Dumbarton v. Third Lanark 
Hamilton A. v. Albion R. 
Hibernians v. Clyde.
Morton v. Falkirk.
Kilmarnock v, Dundee. 
Partick T. v." Motherwell. 
Queen's Park v. Aberdeen^.- 
Raith R. v. Adrieonlane. 
Rangers v. Clydebank.
6t, Mirren v, Ayr United.

"4 I
TODAY’S ENTRIES martin Knocked out McCarthy.

,-9rand Rapids, Mleh., March 18;—-Bob 
Martin, a.-E.F., heavyweight champion, 
knocked out Tommy McCarthy of Mon- 
^a; ,the third round ot a scheduled 
ten-round contest here tonight.

UNION INTERMEDIATE CHAMPS.
Union won the Intermediate BankAT HAVANA,

Havana, Cuba, March 18.—Entries for 
tomorrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE—6 furlongs, 3-year-olds 
and up, claiming, purse $706:
Josephine K............ 96 Molinero
Talent..........................101 Legotal ..
Starkey.....................*105 Elga ...................... 103
Jimmie O'Brien.. .108 Twenty-Seven *108
Miss Proctor...... 108 War Tax ............ 108
Thornblooms Pittsburg at 11.40 this morning. E. 

Stevenson, the local skater, will be her 
partner In- the exhibition at the Arena 
tonight.

i.101frTl
QUEEN’S PARK VICTORS,

London, Mirth 18.—(By Can. Associated 
Press.)—In an English Soccer League, 
third division, game today, Queen's Park 
defeated Plymouth by 4-0.

•103
All players of the Cowan F.C. are ex

pected to turn out today at 2.45 at Duf- 
ferln Park.

All players and committee of the

. .Centre ............. Reeves
..Right ........................... Scott
.. Left ..... v. Henderson 
..Suibs ..................  Pocock

Braithwaite
Bolton.........
McMurtry.. 
Swinyard..113 Top Rung 

SECOND RACE—5^ furlongs, 3-year- 
old* and up, claiming, purse $700:
teperiment............ 98 Perigourdine . •! ($3
Cavan Boy........... »105 Haman ................
Rrà^efri?°n.......*ll>9 ïTfbde of Como.1Î6
ffnT*11................. 110 St™

11S

THE GUMPS—A FLAT FOR RENTo 107

m
r 'fêTë A ROOM- Yol) HA.VEN’r ^ 

CHAYtGEO A 'TWINS WR *WE QACK 
Potecu- ANP HOW ABOUT THE 
SSTMXZB AhltkTXE HALL ? WE'VE 
Sort TWO KE.Y& FOB-THE.

PROMT tXX)R- THEY COST

no

1
r You kH&H 'THAT PLACE IH W

Kasemeatt v/here, You keep

THE BNÔW SHOVEL ANO IHWtiB- 

YoO HAVEN'T CHARGED FOR 
THAT- YE^-AM> Ytffc PLACE 
WHERE YOU “STACK THE COÂL- 
HOW ABOUT t«E LETTER OQfK?

claSg0 pRu^7O0ÎUrl<,nSS’ 3-year-°ldfl’

Ram^................. * 93 Sleepy Dear ...104
gSL’'.................. *104 Black Top ........... 106

..................*108 Cabin Creek ...109
RtS5r=S f“riongs, 3-year- 

iru up’ cktlmmg, purse $700:
............ -*101 Prln. Myrtle ...104

ThaBb,'.'iL'J........107 Brig of War ..*107
Assumption ...114

FIFTH RACE—1 
old* and 
$900:
Smart..........38 Sea Prince ...104

Buford

Æ hAOy—Mile and 00 yards. 3- 
8\>ni. 8 and “S’ rJaimlng, purse $700:

...........*96 Stiletto «101
LfttlcBn^.............. ,1V1 B01161" N» Br. ..102
StntrV USS.............  ,103 Say When ... .106 ]

...............,...lu7 El Coronet .... 108
c2Ly............ ....108 sir W. JohnsonllS

and 50 yard6- 
rear Olds and up claiming, purse $700:

Ruhtei."»;;;........ 97 Punctual .........• 9SDuK?.^U'"'”’* 9» Clip- ...................... 107'
Buck Na//.............. *108 B'anca ...................108

KNaU........  *108 Sill Hunlev ...lie!

You ou> fairy Godmother,— x 
You ^awta clave- Eome pelloW \ 
THAT CANT control. HIMSELF 1*6 /

<5oiNG TO COME IK HERE BOHE W 
ANb PULL YOU OVER THE COUNTER. 
AMD KIRS YOU - lYS FELLOWS UKE / 

YOU THAT MAKE A UBt 
LOOK LIKE Vv /j

a MlBEIt- Ivy

|7 WELL, MR Gun P- 
l\ WE bECIDED 
V Yo PAVSE Youir 
tlRBVT

I You kNow You 
7 have a 
/ beautiful 

afartmfnt— 
Ynatb just 

A ROOMt-^---- -----/

WELL, I'M HERE 
READY TO MAKE _ 
A NEW LEASE- 

WHAT^ MY RENT
Goins to be-

,

:

U 6VY
- "v? • ;i5s - T *t -

(• -

rs
>_ 1-16 miles, 3-year- 

up, claiming, handicap, purse
S'lii

I® 0
/OtI

f .<? 7i IT100 •ft- fi£ \

V'- : :t- ,

*. ,
i

j
el LZ

o i /V4
". J m

1XvS?fi?nticf ^owance -claimed. 
daUltr dear: track fa*L
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ENLIST RECRUITS
QUEENS TIE UP ROUND 

BY BEATING VARSITY III. Home Bank* Canada
Legal Notices. LINER Dally, per word, l%c: Sunday. 2%c. Six Dally, one Sun- 

m***^*-^*^ day (seven consecutive Insertions), 9c a word. Semi- :
display: Dally. lftc aeate Une; Sunday. 15c axate line. INADS.NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—In the Mat

ter of the Estate of Isabella Ress, Late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Spinster, Deceased.

Kingston, March 18.—In the 
two minutes

last
Help Wanted—Mala.Properties For Safe. 00», Steels, Eqi 

Sell Up One 
Sties-

, „ of tonight’s final game
tor the junior Intercollegiate cham
pionship Queens made the score seven 
to three In their Tavor against Var
sity III., tying up the round. Referee 
Powell ordered the teams to continue, 
but Varsity players had gone to the 
showers and Queens declined to line 
UP and score. Emery of Queens "was 

More than a hundred men were re- carried to' the hospital having severed 
fruited last night at the armories by an_art*ry ln his leg accidentally.

Ji'i/T”r,i,,h
jd1 gril and ere, with Colonel C. W. Dar- Walters on defence and Plaxtoh on 
ling in command and Major J E Os- wln^ were their best. Quinn, goaler

ÎS SKS VKK
Cameron stated to The World that aid and Mioore were the best. Moore 
the strength of the battalion was now was out for the first time, and made 
about 300, or half the strength of the good. Walters wgs hurt in the third 
battalion when completely organized, period and had to retire.
The armories presented a very war
like and animated aspect during the 
evening, and this was enhanced by 
the presence of two bands, the regu
lar one under the direction of Band- 

Slatter, and the 
under • Pipe-

I I

Forty-eighth Now At Half- 
Strength—75 th Reorgan
ization Proceeding Well.

NOTICE ia hereby given, pursuant 1° , __------.J—______
Section 56 of the Trustee Act, R.S.O., JssSLJ-?T’ ®£T.HURST STREET,
1914. Chap. 121, that all Creditors and of .06 feet on Bath-
others having claims or demands against oxfoirfStreet nnelJc"
the estate uV the said Isabella Ross, who tr/ fromhnitvhUmlts Htin dol ars
marv°ni«K 18tt} T/Mronto^lra down. *4 monthly. Enquire about Ford
ruary, 1915, at the City of Toronto, are touring car to be given away free,
iequ r<d, on or before the ninth day of also 49 other valuable prizes. Open 
April, 1921, t > send by post, prepaid, or evenings. E. T. Stephens, Limited, 138 
deliver, to the undersigned. Solicitors for | Victoria street 
Mary A. Carney, the Executrix of the ~ '
last will and testament of, the said de
ceased. tbcii Christian names and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, theL,,nn . -. _ . .
full particulars, In writing, of their I $ 14UU Secures 210 A., With 
claims, a statement df their accounts, Horse. 25 Dairy Cattle
and t ie nature ot the security. If any, I ..._____
held by them. MODERN MACHINERY, produce etc.;

And take notice that after such last- buildings estimated worth 8*000; In-
mentioned dale the said Executrix will J8?1 year *5000, wood and tjuabei"
proceed to distribute the assets of the n*ariy pay for all; convenient, all
said deceased among the parties entitled advantages; 100 acres machine-worked, 
thereto, having regard only to the claims bushels^^itatoes, _125
of which she shall then have notice, ivnd api>'®
that the said Executrix will not be liable
torany3i^Ldn2ôretDerson|nof owner’ wishing to ' retire, sacrifices;
mute/ «hlunm 86500 gets everything: easy terms. See
W .t thl11! nf tint3 y Page 33 Spring Catalog, 1100 Bargains,
her at the-. Lime of suchdlstrlbutlon. Just out, Free. strout Agency, 206L.
32 Adelaide'Street Ea^oront^Soliclt- I Mannln* Chamber8’ Toronto’ Canada- 

ors for tne said Executrix.
Dated at Toronto, this 9th day of 

March

AT ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may’earn 
2100 to $200 monthly corresponding for 
newspapers; 915 to 925 weekly ln spare 
time, experience unnecessary; no can- ' 
vaes ng; subjects suggested. Send for 
particulars. National Press Bureau 
Buffalo, N T. - ’

(Improver)
box st;

WANTED—CO heavyweight wrestlers to 
wrestle with "Iron. Neck” Mott at iho 
Star Theatre all next week. Make ar
rangements this *eek. Call at Star 
Theatre box office now. Ask for 
ager of wrestlers.

Collect Through Your Bank
Sometimes you may have collections to 
make in a nearby city or town, or else
where in Canada, or in the United States. 
We have the facilities, both at home and 
abroad, for giving an unusually prompt 
service in making collections for our cus
tomers.

yew York, March 
pert today's stock 
Its uficerta-n and co 
y,e previous sessior 
leaders scored varia 
other Issues of equ. 
nUneflde suffered fre 
pressure-

Oils, steels, equli 
and leather special! 
at their best by 1 
top prices were slig 
the ‘real.zing moven 
TobaC-.os, i—Olors ar 
alined to react, toga 
specialties, of whicl 
phophone preferred 
striking example. S 
900,OOu riiares.

The net • remit of 
Indications of any 
ef speculative sentli 
those based -on tec 

> jüons ôr motives of t 
ency. In connection 
recovery of" Atlantic

f! .
■1 LINOTYPE OPERATOR 

wants position In the city. 
World.Branches end 

Connection* 
throughout 
Canada

Farm* For Sale.■I :

l rain.
; ;

' T Salesmen Wanted.ELEVEN OFFICES IN TORONTO. -
SALESMEN possessed with 

personality and energy to sell 
grade specialty to banks and" 
chants on road; strictly commission- 
only men accustomed to making blé 
money need apply, hours 9-10 and 5-8 ’ " 
R. A. Carr, King Edward Hotel, Room I

en°h?ghB1

ANCIENT LORE 
NOT NECESSARY IN 
MODERN EDUCATION

H mer-
Auction Sale*.

il Ï
; Monkey Glands 

Serum
master Captain 
other, the pipe band,
Major Fraser.

A mile away, at the site of the old 
Central Convalescent Military Hospi
tal, 35 Oollege street, another famous 
Toronto unit, the 75th Battalion, 
listed a large number of

SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and 
full particulars. Earn 22500 to 810 00u 
year.}'. Big demand for men. Inex- * 
pertenced or experienced, city or tra- 
vellrg. Nat’l Salesmen’s Tr. Assn 
Dept 401, Chicago 

TRAVELLING SALESMAN 
Toronto

, ByChas. M, Henderson & Co.
The Jenkins Galleries

(Vital Gland» Serum)

The new European treatment 
for Nerve Weakness, Exhaus
tion and General Debility.
We specialize In the treatment 
of all types of

SKIN, NERVE AND 
BLOOD DISEASE

Machinery Wanted.
"ter'of the Estate'^of^James^Henry I WANTED Doughnut machine. State

irstis « sin sssss I sat «vis ss&. astsc.
Deceased.

en-
President of New York School 

Board Says Men Should 
Know Up-to-date 

Activities.

_ , recruits.
Colonel Harbottle, the O. Ç., stated 
that organization of this battalion was 
about to begin in real earnest. A pa
rade was to be held next Wednesday 
ut the headquarters, and on Wednes
day, March 30, the 75th Battalion ln 
consonance with several other units 
1n the city, Is to be reviewed by the 
G. O. C„ General Williams, of mili
tary district No. 2.

— A Larue * 
manufacturing and whole- 1 

sale firm require the services 
an experienced salesman to repre- 

l sent and sell in western Ontario 
extensively advertised and well estab
lished lines, liberal salary and com
mission, state age, experience, connec
tion established and when available- 
applications treated strictly confiden.’ 
rial. Box 83, World.

'

of
ANNOUNCE A! TRADING WAS 

ON TORO!Most Important Sale by Auc
tion of Works of

MedieaLNOTICE la hereby given that all per- I 
sons having any claims or demands I _________
«gains» the late James Henry Fleming, no bhvc 
who died on or about the 26th day of 
October, 1920. .atz Denver, ln the State of I 
Colorado, U.3.A., are required to send by 
poet, prepaid, mail or deliver to the m- = 
dcrslgned Solicitors herein for John Pur- 
vle Lawrason, the Administrator ot the I
s:»ld Jamee Henry Fleming, their names - -----------------
and addresses, and full particulars :n I OVERLAND PEFAIR8—A. W. LAIRD, 
writing of their claimà, and statement of I foreman Overland Sales Co.. 1913-17, 
their account, and the nature of the se- | * Nelson street Phone Adelaide 692*
entity. If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the first day 
of April, 1921, the aald John Purvis Law-
rnson will proceed to distribute the au- ______________
sets of the «aid deceased’s money to per- I saorrnait 
sons entitled thereto, having regard only * 8
to the claims to which he shall then have 
had notice, and that the said John Purvis 
Lawrason wtj not be liable for the said
assets, or any part thereof, to any per- I CITY FARM—rn..;. ..______ —----------
son of whose claim he shall not then have I chased **“r-
received notice. " B®ynoWs' 77 Victoria, To-

Dated at Toronto, the 11th day of1 
March, A.D. 1921.

specializes In affection» of 
•kin and nerves, dyspepsia, 
and rheumatism. 1* Carlton 8L

T Considerable buoys 
York market failed 
petus to the Torontc 
and the market dra 
day with almost no 
tlona, and with a vei 
business.

The regular declar 
of Steel of Canada 1 
ding fdr this stock, 1 
clal Inquiry tor the a 
Steel, was around tl 
previous day. Macki 
trie and G.P.R. wer 
at prices which repi 
Inal change.

Papers were equal 
other stocks, and in t' 
the price was. lower, 
to dividend on this si 
rext week. -..There w 
again for the war bo 

available ln th

sciatica"To be educated Is not to have a 
knowledge of ancient Art, lore,’’ said
Thomaa W. Churchill, president of the 
New York board of education. Mr. 
Churchill indicàted that modern life 
requires a full knowledge of preeent- 
day affairs.

Dr. FROST'S Male Clinic Situation* Wanted.Suffered Heavy Casualties.
It Is interesting to note that the 

76th Battalion suffered a total of 
3,167 casualties 157 officers and 3.009 
mien during the war. During the same 
Period, from the enlistment of the 
battalion to November 11, 191$, 6,000 
rnen passed thru the orderly room as 
originals and reinforcements. A fea
ture of the newly-organized unit in 
Toronto, under orders from 
partment of militia, Is the band of S3 
pieces, under direction of Bandmaster 
hylvester. - Another band Is the bug
lers’ band, under Bugle-Major Kel-' 
sail. This band has 19 pieces ln all, 
eight drumers and eleven buglers.

under Instructions from Motor Cars.

j
j |r

138 Sherbonrne Street, 
Toronto.

Office hours: 10 to'14, 6.30 to 8.30, 
and by appointment.

CHEF—Disengaged, experienced; highest
references. City or country. Apply a - 
Nicholson, 243 East Main street, Ham
ilton. -The Carroll Gallery

of LONDON, ENGLAND,The World, In Its efforts to Autos and Supplies.t. pro--
mote the welfare of its readers, has 
met with general approval ln the 
distribution of The New Universities 
Dictionary.

"This book,” writes

Marriage License*.being
A Valuable Collection of

Oil Paintings, Water Colors, 
Pastels, etc.

— Sale on
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY | 

MARCH 23-24, 1921
at 2 o’clock each day, at 

28 COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO, 
Comprising worka by leading 

British and Continental

: R. R. NON-GLARE LENS—Approved"
provincial authorities, one pair, 
size, parcel post any part Ontario, 81. 
Lincoln Art Glass, St. Catharines.

Meetings. '4 4
1.25.

-
" wedding rings ana licensee. 

Open evenings. 262 Yongt.the de-i THE CANADA NORTH-WEST LAND 
COMPANY, Limited.4 Money to Loan.one pleased

reader, certainly gives all the Infor
mation needed to fit a person for ag-
fheworld”*1 pr08TeBslve contact with

Thousands' of words never before 
an.y dictionary have been brought 

together and clearly defined in this 
remarkable volume. But it is 
than an exhaustive portrayal of the 
language s growth—It not only gives 
the words, but teaches how to use 
H’enV Articles by great educators in 
the leading universities are added to
hnn/°Ca?Ulary’ showln8r just how to 
hulld and punctuate good sentence
word*0 m°the •*°0d ldeaS in foreeful 
Z” d?- Every phase of business 
society can (be apprpaphed by any
?iden« °m„thl8 dlcttonary with con- 

0 Returned soldiers receiving treat- ia the method J>op|llar, coupon plan 
went at the Christie Street Ortho- n the^Wh„TPtoy,<id by The World 
paedlc Hospital greatly enjoyed a £,1 Lrticu ar. °f 
program of .eonge and jokes presented printed 
there last night by the Dunlop Rub- 
ber Company's minstrels.

Every patient ln the hospital at
tended the lively concert, ln some in
stances those who'were unable to walk 
being carried or wheeled to the as
sembly hall.

"Curley’’ Ross, purchasing agent of 
the Dunlop Company, was voted the 
"star of the performance" and made 
a decided hit. There was a total of 
39 numbers upon the program. >

The minstrels are appearing at 
1 various .hospitals under auspices of 

the Dunlop service committee, work- 
Ing In conjunction with the industrial 
department of the Y.M.C.A.

if Chiropractors.I!
Jordan street, Toronto, Canada, on Wed
nesday, 30th March next, at 12 o’clock 
noon, to receive a statement of the af- 
fairs of tile Company for the year end
ing 31st December last past; to .eceive 
and consider the schedule prepared in 
terms of Section 12 of the Act of Incor
poration; to elect Directors, and for ether 
business.

By order of the Board,
S. B. SYKES,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto, this 25th day of 

February, 1921

MACDONALD, Chiropractor, 10* 
Winchester St. Consultation and spinal 
analysis free. Lady a'tendanL

If

Printing.MINSTREL TREAT 
AT CHRISTIE ST.

B. N. DAVIS & GRASS,
Barristers, etc., 157 Bay Street, Toronto, i dbi»* .---------------

Solicitors for the eald J. P. Lawrason P ^KIjT8’ •pe®lal today. Signe,
the Administrator. ’ ^deJ. Printing. Prices rlihL
------------------------------—---------------------— I Barnard, 45 Osslngton. Telephone.

Wi
Dancing.I were

steady quotations a 
changes - to report 
fluctuations as betw 
and brokSR I’pts oT

morei. Artists of 
Schools.

* __

S wrife | CANADA CAR <

DOVERCOURT SCHOOL OF DANCING ^ MONTH
—Next beginners’ claes forming to 
commence Monday, March 14th Terms six leesons, 25. Proficiency guarante^- 

now. Studio. Doveroourt and 
S-o»®»®’ J5ext to Allen 1-heatre. Park 
862. C. F. Davie, principal. IL

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Mat- _______
K,.°v^ssL?'T;sa.rra
County ef York, Gentleman, Deceased. _______ Stocks For Sale.thîIr«„i0am>ü Stiles t0 announce that 

rnich M an^,nlq“! occaalon. inas-
. bonaflde "clearing sale

I" tl

accumulated during the war period.

On vle-w MONDAY AND

I

<leum Ul00,Buff1ato Tet^^SOO Conl^M- 

off^s’7 1 Boxnadl<1^0tO PUy’ What
Soldier Patients at Orthopae

dic Hospital Enjoy Lively 
Program.

■

1914, Chap. 121, that all creditors and 
others havlng..cl*lms or demands against
who died on or about1 th^twenty'ïfîre* I _ Legal Notice*.
day of July, 1920, at the City of To- —_____________ ___________________

aT®..r®?ulr®d, on or before the AUCTION SALE OF VALUABi =■ oco. 
twenty-sixth day of March, 1921, to send dentlal Property In the 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to the under- I loo. P® y in tne Town o# Mini-
elgned, Solicitors for Ethel May Milee I 
the Executrix of the last will and testa-1 rntinv vment of the said deceased, their Chris- | Publi^A^Lt^/^ b® offered for sale by 
tlan names and Surnames, addresses and Aorii is»?1 2? Fïdday’ the First day of 
descriptions, the full particulars, in 1, 1 u1 }he hour?of Twelve o’clock
writing, of their claims, a statement of m icinv st««ter5'0n f ^uctlon Rooms, 
their accounts, and the nature of the ee- tu« .ifkPo Ea,t- Toronto, by vlr- 
curity. If any held by them. mort£g/wh£heLmfvSale ln a =®rtoln

And take notice that after such last- sa?e Z,U be Produced at the
mentioned date the eald Executrix will “ fl/J16—f?Uowlny Property: That parcel 
proceed to distribute the assets of the th® Township of
said deceased among the parties entitled the llmif»' nf ,v,hen?ounty. °,f York (within 
thereto having regard only to the claims °£ tbe Town of Mimlco), being
of which she shall then have notice, a^d ',ot B according to
that the eald Executrix will not be liable TkPes 328 ,n °fflc® of Land
for the said asaeta or any part thereof aCrbêd» m?,re Particularly de-
to any pereon or pereona of whose claim ^ h./ hjL Commencing where
notice shall not neve been received by SmiS planted In - easterly
her at the time of such distribution. 5v?”L ?f Toronto-Hamllton Highway 

E. W. J. OWENS & CO.. ' called the I^tke Shore Road).
Solicitors for the Said Executrix. of^^rL6n5n,f®eX n°rtiierly along eald limit

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of SL,’Pronto-HamUton Highway from

jww sssg
... «. .,cs;'e2| &*snss*s8ü
tate of Alfred Slater, Late of the City Ef,da, S’11 ?®.tween ,ota E and D two 
of Toronto, In the County of York, iLuJld ed and tw®nty-aeven feet and fourI bvt tir AssrsuyîS

aect|on«56 of the trustees act, R. S. O., said lots D end E measured on „b^S££" 
1914, chapter yi, that all creditors and at right angles to said limit between 
others having oladms or demands against lots D and E, thence westerly l/ 2 
the estate of the said Alfred Slater, who straight line 240 feet? more or les2 ,2 
died on or about the 20th day of March, P!ace of beginning. 16 ’ to
1920, at the Olty of Toronto, are required . The following Improvements are «aid tn 
on or before the 1st day of April, 1921, be on the property : Two-storey solid brick 
to senu by post, prepaid, or deliver to detached dwelling, containing 7 rooms 
.ilacken-ie. Roebuck & Gordon, 71 Bay and batbroom. hardwood floors and trim 
street. Toronto, solicitors for the under- basement full size with cement flon?' 
signed executor of the last will and testa- b®1 water heating, electric light, modern 
ment of the aa/ld deceased, their Christian Plumbing. ’ moaern
names and surnames, addresses and dee- Term,; Ten per cent, of the purchase 
crlptions, and full particulars, in writing, money to be paid down at the time of 
of their claims, a statement of their ac- ?^,e- For balance, terms will be 
counts, and the nature of the security *,n°wn at the sale. For further 
If any, held by them. #’ ticulan; apply to

And take notice that after such last •'IPSR8,„ JONES & LEONARD, i 
mentioned date the said executor win I ltor8« 18 Toronto Street, Toronto.
proceed to distribute the assets of the _______ _________________
said deceased among tne parties entitled EX,ECUTOR8» NOTICE—In 
thereto, having regard only to the claims! °* Louisa Walsh, 
of wnlch he ahall then have notice, and, 
that the said executor wftll not be liable I ,VN -1. Ia hereby given pursuant to 
lor the said assets, or ahy part thereof, lbe "tatutes in that behalf, that all 
to any person or persona of whose claim bî'?k°nsiî5v2ns,clalma against the Estate 
notice shall not have been received by I , lJle aald Louisa Walsh, late of-the Cltvhim at the time of such distribution H °LT,or?!?to’.Widow, who died on or

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of S ,the u20th February, 1921, or en-
March, A.D., 1921. * «bare In her estate, are re-
CHARLES S. PEARCE, Executor, lulred. to Bend to the undersigned the
By MACKENZIE, ROEBUCK & GORD- 1 {hY-'anH1^ °f Jh! un or before

ON. 71 Bay street, Toronto, his SoM- !h/drL,V.Ln mPH ’ 1921’ their fames 
tors. I add,r*,,a.eh and particulars of their claims

------------------------------------------------- ï «I, Iftatosts, duly verified, and that after
NOTICE TQ CREDITORS.—In the Mat- nrnreln ,?ate the Executors will

t®r, °f the Estate of Edward Charles estatedamon^8thLbUr,e tih® as?e,ta of th® 
Holbrook, Late of the City of Toronto, tn partlcs entitled there-
Inspector, Deceased. 7 I ff.? .<Ln,y c!a‘ms or in,

h/d notice. they *hen 8ha" have

THE TORONTO GENF7RAI, TRt’STe CORPORATION. S3 Bay StrleL T^® 
ronto. Executors.

MALONE, MALONE & LONG,
Solicitor».

i
and Montreal. March IS, 

the local stock exchan 
’l"g>ut thru” of 16,112 
I Car common and 10,02 
! an American holder, 
.«affected the price of ti 
i moved up to 3614 arid 
tat 3414. The prefen 
,(point at the doee, Thsr.s&.’M
‘largest- werè made toy 
188 ; Sugar. Rlordon, £ 

- (General Electric moved 
/ The largest losses 

" Woods Manufactured 
I has not toeen traded 

t toiber, and which tod 
and Bank of Montré» 

Total ealee—Dieted,

POLES GIVE THANKS 
FOR CONSTITUTION

i TUESDAY, 
MARCH 2let and 22nd, 1921, 

From 10. a.m. to 5> p.m. each day.this dictionary, 
appear Jn the coupon 

page of this OIL, OIL, OILon another
paper. For Catalogues Apply__

C. M, HENDERSON Sl CO., 
Auctioneers,

- i *et 
letani

WILL NOT TOLERATE^ 
ANY RULE OF ‘GAG’

1
King St. East. M. 2358.

B" 28 Mfegl si^'^'^TED,
: 16 \

Cathedral.I
1 i
1 II Warsaw, March 18.—Thousands of 

Poles from all walks of life, reviving 
an old custom, today marched' In a 
parade from the parliament building 
to the 14th century cathedral, where 
thanksgiving services Were celebrated 
for the adoption of the constitution of 
the republic of Poland.

President Pilsudski, Premier Wltos 
Prince Sapieha, minister of foreign af
fairs, and other government officials 
attended the ceremony, which 
similar to that o'f 130 years ago at 
the same cathedral, after the diet had 
approved Poland's first constitution.

After the cathedral service the 
cession marched to the statue of 
Stanislaus Augustus, Poland's 
king.

5EALED TENDERS addressed 
_ undersigned and endorsed ’’Tender for

Region?" Mtmnted p°lice in the Arctic

„Fla,ne and„ specification can toe seen v 
fornIt of tender obtained at the of- 

Departmentten^^‘ °tta-wa’ the Superin
tendent of Dominion Buildings, Posts! 
Station "F", Toronto, the Overseer of 
Dominion Buildings, Central P O Mom

.y116”®0, the Inspector of Dominion
mtindüm’ IfallfÂÎL.,N',S” ar,d the Super- 
Jothn,d*NtB°f Dominion Buildings, St.

i?!fjlderS n<lt h® considered unless 
th1 •forms supplied by the De

partment and in accordance with the 
ditloHs set forth therein.

2x2h tender must be a.ccomit>a.nied bv 1 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, paya/ble to the order of the Min- 
cemr or bile Works, equal to lO^per 't 
cent, of the amount of the tender War
be^aeoaptec? a°J ^r 
od"dd amount. ‘f «K 5tS

(Continued From Page 1). 
the P3.per should have
»houldalh,thh,aW° opposltlon groups 

The Farmer re»PonB|ble.

said Mr. Casselman of the U F o’ 
Sy « that that ^party

â# % asS'». Conaervat|ve. when he told them
big to theirs great Pr°f!t by

,thelr discussions. Instead of 
a.tortening the session he 
,e-rfuhen (Laugrhter).

Liberal Leader Dewart said a de- 
h«r^etatt,emPt Was beinï made on 

dlrta^nn 0f„ n®waPapers to enfo.ue 
fo etnZrt'V Ir government wanie.1 
to expedite matters why were the sup
plementary estimates not brought 
down until long after the house had 
convened. The members of the hous-- 
would not stand for such “gag” tall; 
from any newspaper.

This closed the Incident. "
License Employes Dismissed, 

attorney-general informed 
Major Tolmie that 27 employes of the 
Ontario license board had been dis- 
missed since October 31, 1919, and the
i??fn?m?an^eri.had re-,lsned' He also 
informed the hou^e that W. J. Lannln 
o: the provincial police force 
a pey diem allowance 
$4.000 salary.

Hon. Benlah Bowman told the house 
that the goverhment had 
Chased any licensees 
Algonquin Park.

The premier told R. R. Hall thit 61 
employes of the province

to the ï 150.
gone furtherif Suckling & Co. NEW YORK]

New York, March 
curb stocks covered d 
elderlng the uncertaj 
the copiper indiustry, 
issues had a busy eeaj 
oils, Carlb sold at 8l| 
at 234. Divide Ex 
strong at 52,' but easd 
ly ln tihe closing pel 
titlued ease of mone 
appear to affect the tj

6-
II

Trade 2.lSfyCy0T,W" EXECUTOR'S NOT.CE t,

de?aUaVaet recCuerived Jnstru®tlons to sell in 
detail at our Wtéerooms, the General

MAKE BALLOT BOXES
IN PENITENTIARIES

I
11 wasi

i Stock ofa • XOttawa, March 18.—(Can. Press)— 
Convicts ln penitentiaries thruout 
Canada are working on election ballot 
boxes, it was Intimated by Hon C. J. 
-Doherty, minister of-Justlce, during 
-the debate on estimates in the house 
this afternoon.

"Will the boxes be

Carlton Dry GoodsStorepro-

lastI
464 Parliament St., Toronto,

—on—
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23rd, 
Commencing at 10 o’clock 

GENERAL DRY GOODS, LADIES’ AND 
MEN’S FURNISHINGS,
Amounting to $6,598.54.

L-earCS''Me1n’sSern/nd Ch1,dre"'» Under- 

slti’rte dofn^jght85.wns’ Drawers, Under-

Lars’ dMisS5:n/i>^,u;^

œess-jssrSSsSai^"rworrtedlNtSHIN'G,S—Men'8 Tweed
Tuesday the archbishop rose from°aj ^r^‘Rhlrts/'Men^s ‘Ba!brigg|nilf'S'n^en’* 

sick bed to confer with Earl Curzonj Uons, Men’,'
of Kedleston, the British secretary for Floomers, Boys’ Shirts. ' 80)8
foreign affairs. After the visit to the 
secretary, he steadily declined until 
death intervened. *

MONEY MA
London,- Man* IS.—: 

| per ounce. liar gold, 1' 
< ter cent. Discount rat 
per cent.; ti.ree-month 
Gold premium at Viet

Parla, March 18.—Pri 
en the bourse today. 
rent«*, .B8 Irenes 10 cei 
on Loudon, 66 francs 8 
per cent, loan, 83 franci 
IT. S. dollar was quote 
centimes.

ECUMENICAL PATRIARCH 
OF CONSTANTINOPLE DEAD

con-used„„ pretty
eoon? queried Thomai Vlep (Lotbin- 
Jere), amid some laughter.

They are for the temperance re
ferendum in Ontario,’’ 
later’s reply.

f| l| a.m.would

London, March 18—Archbishop Doro- 
■theus, the ecumenical patriarch of 
Constantinople, vice-president of the 
world alliance for promotion of Inter
national friendship thru churches, and 
former metropolitan of Brussa, died 
here tonight, 
porary patriarch of Constantinople In 
1918 after the retirement ot Archbishop 
Germanqs. )

The visit of Dorotheus to London 
was to make personal representations 
on behalf of the non-redeemed Greeks 
and the status of Constantinople at 
the recent near east conference.

was the min-
I

made
par-

Solic-

FIRE DOES $650 DAMAGE.
Damage of $650 was done to the 

building and contents by a fire which
10 °’c,ock last nisht at 

403 Woodbine avenue.

i
By order.He was elected tem-

#11

R. C. DESROCHBRS.
Secretary. Glazebrook * Cronyr 

fntea as follcwa :
Buyers.

R.Y. Ms.... 14 5-16 -.1
Mont. fds... par j
Fter. dem.. 447 4
Cable tr... 447% «]

Rates ln New York : 
830%. .

the fire Is unknoiwn.

. the Estate

The cause of.

•9 Thei ' KEEP URIC ACID
OUT OF JOINTS

.;i
i-i

LONDON
txmlon, March 18.— 

118 101. Linseed oil, 28s 
Petro’cum. American ij 
spirits, 2s 4%d. Turpe 
Rosin, Ameiica,! straij 
lea 6d. Tallow, AustraJ

I rb.u ved Underwriters’ Salvage Salebesides hie TOWNSHIP of YORK. , 1
Is hereby given that a BylawIH? F,<$SsL& 5tiS’58S£

Debenture Bylaw No. 4637 relating to
•son nnnUe,A°f deb®ntu’eti to the sum of 
1200,000, t<r provide funds to purchase 
fï» nec®ssary material and equipment *i 
éîéetrir transmission and distribution of J 
hwi1^ cP 7e,r a5d energ>' through the 
On,d«H«E ctJ" c.v Fewer Commlsalon of 
?sterlu ,and,uthat such Bylaw was re- • 

„,,he. Registry Office for the 
WH* and West Ridings of the County 
of .York on the 11th day of March, 1921 .!

Any motion to quash dr set aside thé 
or any pert thereof, must be 

Tifw ^ wItMn three months after the 
12th day of March. 1321, the date of the 
first publication of this notice, and 
not be made thereafter.

Jells Rheumatism Sufferers 
to Eat Les Meat and 

Take Salts. Wednesday, March 23rd, at 2 p m

" FIND OF WET GASnot pur- 
from anybody in

/
* WEST OF THE PASI i:

MORE GOLD FRO
New York, March 1 

' ment worth more tha 
Signed to the banklm 
Itoeb and Company, a 

r S? tbe steamer Merck 
The steamship Laplani 
£][”*r consignment vahl

fog the present move

(
NOTICE is hereuy given that all 

spns having any claims"it ; 1 per-
against Lie late Edward Charle^Hol- 
brook, who died en jr about the 24th day of September. ljfS, at Toronto, and 
wno, at the time of his death, had a 
fixed place of abode at the City of To
ronto, in the uounty of York 
qiUred bo send by post prepaid* 
deJVeLt° the underalgned, their names

adÆa and .full partleuiars In wrU , ^TICE Is hereby given that , 
iTf,,1®lr Claims and sUtemenfs of I Andrewe of the City of Toronto in the 
their accounts and the nature of the County of Tork, ln the Province of n. 
securlUes (If any) held by them. ^tarto, domestic, at prewm rraldfn, âi 
, A"d take notice that after the 23rd 016 r°wn of Barrie, ln the Cousiv

^a,rCJ1,*u921, ithe a^minietratrix of tiimcoe, in the said Province of^On*

be liable for the said assets or anv n«rt I Dated at thA Pitv nt *v
sher«hr'.nt0 peru°n of wn°6e claim Province of Ontario thiB0123rd°’ i" 
hn»t^'U,r0'r he7 hav? received notice December, 1920. ’ th 23 d day
vff-ld1akT?r°rt<’’ thls lat day at 
March, A.D., lwl.
ELiLIOTT &

The Pq-s, Man., March 18.—The re
ported discovery of a flow of wet gas 
in the foothills of the Pasquai range, 
Saskatchewan. 100 miles west of The 
Pas. has resulted in a miniature rush 
to that district. A dozen small syn
dicates hav<* bppn formed and large 

'''"ks of land have been taken up. 
Returning1 projectors

had been 
superannuated under the new act.

Harding Not Examined.
Rheumatism Is easier to 

to cure, elates 
We are advised to 
the feet dry: avoid 
meat

avoid than
a well-known authority, 

dress warmly; keep 
h„. , • . ; cxpo6ut'c: cat less

Thru a misundarstanding, R. t 
Harding, former crown counsel, was 
not examined by the public accounts 
committee yesterday. Conservativo 
Leader Ferguson intimated that be
fore Mr. Harding again takes the 
stand he will ge .over ■ the accounts 
with him privately In an attempt to 
expedite the business of the comtiv*. 
tee. Mr. Harding assented to

, Dated 8th March, 1921.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

Legal Notices.

il il
are re- 

or to

iït°X Of aEnmdm',n M.eryMaEn °V,he9
ttt,;s/rr.%tM,a7n^r,Lat--î

York, widow, Deceased. C°unty of

NOTICE jy hereby given thQ* n 
itors and other, having dtitî. 11 Crîd* 
mande against the eatot! <^aims or de- 
Allen (Brama Mary ltUterf m^,1^ary 
the Olty of Toronto in Jh. 5? dl?d at 
lork, on or About the St ha Cminty of 
1919. are required on or h»,ay of April, 
day of April, mi’ to send lst
paid or deliver to thp nmia Y Pre- 
Christian names and sumîn 'e^^v th^r 
dresses and description, thf' J „ir ad" 
tieulans of theWclalmss Ï,e„/UM par" 
titelr accounts and ®^a^em6i>t of

rMrev^e^btiiH^And take notice that after «,w!h i . ___
™r^l'°j1ed date tbe public trustee will , NOTICE Is hereby given that Harry 
saiu rlecsn<L5 ftr*bule the assets of the î?lrah®fibain, of the City of Toronto ln 
havlmf^lM^ ^ accordance with the law ÎÎ1* *'0UntV of York, and Province’ of
he shall tiJn hive1 had® CHlms of whlcb C?™d°’aT'ïhaPP'y .to 016 Parilament of 
the eald nuhHc trusté Ju,tlce’ and that ^aTa?a ,at ,fhe nex„t aeaeion thereof, for 

Pu?110 tru8t®e will not be liahL* a °f divorce from his wife Mnin* to any'pe'rJonTtLr ""J l»rt tiSSS H.rahenbaln, fonner.y oT'the CUy0'"? 
notice ?ha1f not ht jf ^ 01 whoKe claims Toronto now of the City of Montreal, In 

«« on the sroi-nd 
March 1921 t0’ thle 12th day of - Da.1” at the City of Toronto, In the

roroucK'. ao.tir'sas; S..o^a “* - -
f^ssnznsnjss-.jsL
for the Province of Ontario. ^ tor the AroUcant. °nt°' Solic,tor»

is a direct result of 
Fating too much meat and other rich 

^^foodb that produce uric acid which is 
■bs0rbed in‘P '-he blood, n h, ,h! 

■cm?" 0t, th6 kldnvy's 'o filter this

Fhe urine; Uthebpore«a of t“l Jki®*

^ ml 1mT,r,8y.%nrr^/b«b'vU
cold weather.the skin none an'1 chH'y 
thus forcing the kidnev to T a ,OSCd 
work, I hey become weak and sW  ̂
and fail to eliminate the ur “ 
which keeps accumulating and circu
lating through .the system, eventual v 
eettlng,in the joints and* muüties 
causing «tiffness, soreness and pain 
called rheumatism. paln

At the first twinge of rheumatism 
get from any pharmacy obout four 
ounces of Jad Salle; put a tablespoon- 
ful in a glass of water, and drink be
fore breakfast each morning for 
week. This 1» said to eliminate 
acid by stimulating the kidneys to 
normal action, thus ridding the blood 
of these Impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harttiVss 
and is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with lithfa 
and le used with excellent results bv 
thourands of folks 
to rheumatism.

.! I excited
over prpspects and claim that gas is 
escaping from crevices in the ground 
in numerous places.

The Pasquai Hills district is dif
ficult of access and little known.

are Alice

DULUTH E

fcffSüTear, $37,120.15;
*35,578.50; last y 

m *3,292.20. Monti
*4 116’ 4* v year’ *’ Ç®riod\.Tear 10 daU 

122,594.05.

Can-
Dated thto 12th day of March, 1921 

W. A. CLARKE.
___________ Clerk, York Township.

the
proposal.

Before adjourning, the committee, 
on motion of Col. Price and Hon G 
S. Henry, decided that L. C. Pat kin 
of Dundas and others should cot* e 
before them to explain the items rt- 
lerring to the purchase of automo liles 
lor the department of highways The 
ceputy minister of public works 
a-so asked to be present, 
ance ana repair accounts for the 
".'ament and government buildings 
also to be probed on motion of Col 
Price and G. S. Henry, 
officials in the 
lepartment. are also 
into by the committee.

PRICE OF COFFINS SLUMPS.
Chicago, March 18.-A mild winter, 

which greatly reduced the mortality 
rate, has sent the price of coffins down 
close to bed rock, according to mem
bers of the porthwest club o-f casket 
manufacturera, who are meeting here.

deerare
of

■ofi of Kg! P year. *3j 5
’ I 18 wyEtoffit. tor MONTREAL PROD

, ^^treal, March 
I «Tain w
'tone. The1 mîutèqd ma

iSÜr'ffSy

i îÿïïîeSS®.' ; ÛffÇ’F-'S*,J° b“tter was
BMUSSÎÎSi
^ioui 1̂*" w®*tern

SSSUü^Mr.»»
j 938%'s.

I

1
Mai u ten-

suss-te*1"1par-
are BadlSoinaçh

\ Don't blame the stomach when 7 
1 the rea1 cause 4s in the flow •

NOTÎCE OF
d,AvoPrL^at,on for TOWNSHIP OF YORK.

.NDTfOE Is heretoy given that a Bylaw

9o.000.-06 upon debentures to build an ad- 
dltlon to the School House ln School
Ser.tinn 8 Tnu’n«v«‘n ^t v__i. _ - .h. _*

Salaries of 
flshei if-5 

to be examined

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR-----
DIVORCE.i IS game and

NOTICE la hereby given that tr-.- 
Holmea, of the City of Toronto 1 
County of York, In the Province of On® 
tarlo. Storekeeper, will apply °f °n'
ô»Mi % from

v<
Warner StreetntineThèncity “V® „
Tacoma, I if the State of Washln»t„JT 
of the United States of Amtr rft0JL’
^Dated °î TdUUery and deeeSon” th®
Ontario, the t>wtntty’-elxthhdayroflnTC«n °li datrof Match. 1921, the date’of the first 
ary. A.D. 1921. ly^,xtn aaV of Janu- publication of this notice, and cannot be 
B. N. DAVIS & GRASS Berrist.,. ■>.. I made thereafter.157 Bay Street, 'Toronto. Om Soîicbmre ^ted 12th day of March- 1,M- 

for the Applicant. ’ b cl,or8 W. A. CIARKK.
Clerk, York Township.

1■

'

!
action of the liver and bowels- 
readily relieved by Dt Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills. One pill a dose 

25c. a box, all dealers

urla RUSSO-POLISH TREATY
IS SIGNED AT LAST

to the
dltlon to the __

Fmlngs of the County of York on the 
11th day of March. 1921.

Any motion to quaeh or set aside tbe 
same, or any part thereof, must be 
made within three months after the 12th

ChasI-ondon, March is.—The Russo- 
Pollsh treaty was signed/ at 9.30 
o’clock tonight, says a despatch to The 
London Times from Riga. The des
patch adds that it is to be ratified at 
Minsk wilhin thirty days.

ISKSi'ï.
who are subjectI 1
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'ST. LAWRENCE AND 
PRODUCE MARKETS

XmCS ARE ERRATIC 
IN NEW YORK MARKET

BOARD OF TRADE IRREGULAR TRADING 
ON WINNIPEG MART

V

Record of Yesterday’s Marketsn Manitoba Wheat (In Store Fort William) 
No. 1 northern. «1.8614.
No. 2 northern, $1.82%.
No. 3 northern, 11.7814.
No. 4 wheat, «1.71%.

Manitoba Oats (In Store Fort William). 
No. 3 C.W., 4714c.
No. 3 C.W., 43 c. >
Extra No. 1 feed, 4814c.
No. 1 feed, 4114c. )
No. 2 feed, 3814c. i

Man.toba Barley (in Store Fort William). 
No. 3 C.W., 82c.
No. 4 C.W.. 70ÜC.
Rejected, S9c.
Feed, 6814c.

American corn (Track Toronto, Prompt 
. Shipment).

\ No. 2 yellow, 96c, nominaL 
Ontario Oats (According 
. Outside).
No. 2 white, 48c to 46c.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping 
According to Freights).

No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.80 to «1.86. 
No. 2 spring, per car lot. Si.70 to «1.75. 
No. 2 goose wheat, car lot, «1.66 to *1.70. 

Peas (According to Freights Outside), 
No. 2. *1.55 to «1.65.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, 80c to 86c.

Buckwheat

Six Dally, one Sun 
c a word. Semi- 
ty. 16c «gate line.

. 1

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Abltlbl.. 4814 <3 Sew. Mas 16 ...
do. pr.. 88 ... do. pr.. 62 51

A. Cyn. p.. 6814 S. Wheat ...
A. S. Bk. 7 614 do. pr..........
do. pr.. 79 76 Span.. R. 77 7614

AU Sgr. 32% 3214 St'l Can. 60 69
do. pr.. 50 ... <jo. pr...... 92

Barcelona 5%.‘ 514 T Brosjp 77% ... 
Braa T.L 33%, 33% Tbr. Ry. 68% 67%
B. C. F eh 41 40 Trethe'y. 17 15
Bell Tel. .... 104 , Tucketts 49 46
Burt F,N 106 104 A do, pr.. 84 81
do. pr. .106 104 Twin C. 45% 46

C. Bread 18 17 W.C. F-r 125 120
do. pr.. 85,. 84 Win. Ry. 42 40%

C. Car.. 35 34
do; pr. . 70 69 Banks—

C. Cem.. ,59 58% Ùmm'ce. 189 188
do. pr.......  91 Itofn’n.. 198 195

C F & F 50 ... Hamilton 180 .
Can. S.S 30% 30 Imperial 189 187
do. pr.. 66% 66 Meith’te 177 173

C.O. El. 114% 114 Motions. ... 177
_do. pr.. 98 97 Montreal 208 202
C. Loco. 86 82 Nçva S. ... 265
do. pr...,. 85 Royal .. 202 261

C. P. R. ,.130 129 - Stan (I'd,- 203 201
Can Salt $0. 7... Toronto. ,188 . ...
C. Dairy 74 66. Unlop „-157 154
do. pr.. 85 "ri 83

Oonlagaa 186 175 - ~ Loan, Tr„ Etc.—
Con. Sm. 18% TS% C. Land..........  132%
Con OKs. 137 135 C.; "Perm. 178 1Î5
Cr. Rea. 17 . 14% Col. Inv, ... 75
Cr. Neat... 47 B. sav.. 76 70
Det U... 83 - 53 O.W. Per 140 ...
Dome . .1890 175» >
D. Can.. 30 28
do. pr., ..T * 80

D. Iron.^viX."-72 Li &-C...11» ...
DjS. Cor. 41% 41% Nat Tr. 200 195
D. Tel... 82 80 O. loan. 167 157

14 20 po p ... 146
T.O. Tr. 197 192

19 Tor. Mtg... 132
71% Union T. ... 100

*
A. L. Hudson & Co. report fluctuations 

on the New York Stock Exchange yester
day, with total sales, as follows:

Sales. Shares.
4,400 A--Chaim.

Oib, Steels, Equipment and Food and Leather Specialties 
Sell Up One to Four Points, But Weaken on Realizing

in ted—Mai*. Potatoes Are Firmer*—Apples 
of Good Quality Selling

Wheat Prices Strong 4t Open
ing on Report of Crop 

Damage in South.

128NT PERSON may’earn
ithly corresponding for 
to 825 weekly In spare 

i unnecessary; no can
ts suggested. Send fur 
Hone! Press Bureau,

ËRaTor "(Improve?)
In the city. Box 82,

Not97

.iX®.±±8&.ww300;, A. B. Ms*- 66% 66 66% I % _ . .
2.5W. Am. Can. .. 29% 27% 29% + % Buetaeas at the wholesale fruit centres.

31i$e~S!34 > m ™ rrs,- ssrzr«zi.»v0|a. lntPcorp. 4a* 42% — \ che”*e ln the for*lrn £ru<Le
600 Am. Linseed 48% ... .... 4 °*7 to day. the trade ln domestic apples 
■7ti0 Am. Loco. . 86% 86% 56% + *ii bM steadied up quite a bit and prices

2.600 A. S. & Ref. 40% 39% 4» ..... holding very Arm.
, 2,6vlL Amf^tigar' 94% 92% ‘Ü TJ* SV”*-#* ,the «"*• « h-om |s to 

6,900 A. Sum* T.. 80% 76% 10 1 u *J\S0 *•** barre1.- 11 look’ as tho there
2,700 A. Safe. R- #%• 6% «% + 2 wlu be a sood steady demand
8,000 A. Tel. & t.ltft 98% 100 —2^ «OTHee for the balance of the

20 900 Am.' \Vnoil 0re®ndn*e ere looted at «4 a barrel.
" ’600' A. *W. P^pr. 30 30* it... to^e^T “”?**** *•#»<''**“• no doubt

600 Am. Zinc .. 5% 8% 8% . 1 “* alm<wt Impassable condition» of the
2,500 Anaconua ,.l3S%‘ 37 38%+"% °»untry roads, which rsnders it almost lm-

700 -Jtcnlson ... 81 80% 81 — % Poaelble to move anything to the blr
72,600 A.G. & W.l. 35% . 33% 86 +8% dust so long as these conditions con-18.400 Bald. Loco.. «Si 5# *7% +!% £>,»“« >*« Price. win rule aiTwe qSSSe
2.200 Balt. & o. . 3? 32% 83 „ to the retail hade. ”
4.600 B. Steel "B” u,% 55% It + % the "85 •*»„trade holds steady,
m 2urlT"r« 85% 1 * «Ï* In ***
m Suite * r4 p% rii% "ii% + %k 480 ln eoœe tu“

100 Col. Pack. * 59% 69% 58% !..
2.600 Cal. Petrol,. 42% 41 41%+ u
4.300 Can. Pac. ..113% 111% 113^ Z ÿH'

. - %

Well. '4 .
Keir Tork, March 18.—For the most 

—t today’s stock market repeated 
its uiicerta.n and-, confusing 
», previous session. X number of 
'mJsM scored variable gains, while 

issues of equal or lesser pro
minence suffered from further seiibg

"odîs/^steels, equipments and - food 

ind leatner speciaK.vs were hig.itr 
their best by 1 to 4 points, but 

mp prices were slightly Impaired Id 
», treal.zlng movement at the end'. 
TobàCvOS, L.otors anu raUs were in- 
«lined to react, together with a few 
aeclaltles, of which Columbia Gra- 
nhophone preferred was again a 
itrildng example. Sales amounted to 
lOO.OOo shares.

The net result offered no obvious 
indications of any material change 
,/ spéculative sentiment, other than 
those based on technical considéra- 

4 Long Of motives of temporary expedi
ency. In connection with the partial, 
recovery of Atlantic Gulf,

mored that the company had. _ sue-,
ceeded In Its efforts to obtain fin
ancial assistance.

, ^,ln-T|P«g. March 18.—In an Irregular 
trading matket today, in which a fair 
volume, of business was transacted. 
pHce# were mostly stronger at the open
ing on repoita of crop damage ln the 
south and some export demand, 
premiums were nine cents over at one 
time tor top grade wheat, but ln the 
latter pert of the session the demand 
appeared lees urgent, and the premiums 
broke to 8c, 6c and lc over the May. 
The offerings were light at all times, and 
It was hard Jco estimate the strength of 
the demand. '

In the future markets there was little 
buying of an Investment nature, the 
market closing lc to l%c lower. In local 
trade, the belief Is still held that 
prices are out of line with Chicago.

In the coaii■« grain markets little __ 
livity' Is displayed, the demand being 
easily satisfied. Oats closed %c to ’Ac 
lower, barley lc lower, flax %c lower, 
and rye unchanged.

) lit.course of
Drop in Steel Orders.

Another large decrease In steel 
structural orders, further Indefinite 
suspension of textile operations in. 
the south, and the opposition of the 
United Mine Workers toward wage 
reductions aided to the disturbed in
dustrial situation.

Supplies of money for day to day 
use ware again so plentiful as to e£- 
uct a further decline ln 
money rate to five per cent, in the 
open market, but the lowest quota
tion on the. exchange was six per 
cent.

The foreign exchange market was 
featureless as to London atfd Paris 
quotations, but every other import
ant European centre was Inclined -to 
Strengthen, especially Italian and the 
Scandinavian capitals.

vlty and firmness ruled ln the 
bond market. r .

to Freightsvywelght wrestler» to"
on Neck” Mott at the 
next week. Make ,ir- * 
week. Call

! I
Casnere

Point#No. 1 Northern Spies. , at Star 
» now'. Ask for man-

tor good 
season.

en Wanted.
sseed with
energy to sell ; 
to banks and

enaB
. mer-

strictly commission: 
omed to making big 
y. hours 9-10 and 5-6 

Edward Hotel, Room

the cad (Accordtog to Freights Out-
No. 2. $1.06 to A. 10 
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2. *1.45 to «1.50.

Manitoba Flour.
First patent, *10.70.
Second patent, *10.20.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
Nominal, In jute bags, Montreal; nom

inal, In jute bags. Toronto; *8.50. bulk 
seaboard.

Mlllfeed (Delivered Montreal Freights, 
Bags .Included).

Bran, *37 to $40.
Shorts, $35 tp $88.
Good feed f.oür, $2.25 to $2.60.

Hay (Track, Toronto),
No. 1, $25 to $26 per ton.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lota. $12 to $12.60 per ton.

l
ouroen-
ae-

:

» for Hot of line» and 
Earn $2500 to $10,000 
land for men. Incx- * 
erlenccd, city or tra- ' 
lesmen’i' Tr. Asan..
».
LESMAN — A Larôï
icturing end whole- 
re the services of 
salesman to repre- 
In western Ontario 

■Used and well eetab- 
ral salary and oom- 
e. experience, connec- 
and when- available; 

ted strictly oonflden-

general public

Quotations.
Wheat: May-Open, $1.80 to $1.79%; 

ctose, $1.77% bid. July-Open. $1.68%: 
close, $1.66% asked.
,v£ati;„Mlyr0|î?n' 48,ic to 48%o; close, 
47%c bid Jtily—Open, 49%c; close, 4S%c.

Barley: May—Open, 78%c; close. 77%c 
bid. July—Close, 75%c bid.

Flax: May—Open, $1.76%; clow, $1.76%. 
July—Open, $1.80; close. $1.79% asked.

Rye: May—Open, $1X7; close, $1.67 
bid.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES,
Wholesale Price». 
.$« 00 to $6 «0 
.->.00rÏK R. 141 140

, A-Er.112
U Bank. ... 1$7

it was ru- Callfornla.-- oranges

4 26
aregw/rudt, Florida, càee... 6 00 

1, per barrel .............
Apples, domestic Spies, Ko. 

do, Spies, ungraded, per
barrel ................................. 6 26

do. Qreenlnge ................... 4 00
do. miscellaneous, barrel» 3 00
do, Ruesets, barrel ........  3 60
do. Brit. Columbia, boxes 4 00 
Vegetable»—

Potatoes, per beg. In email
lot» .........;...........................1 15
do. to the trade, on

tracks ................................
sweet, per hamper,

/6,200 Cen. Leath. 39% 38 
29.100 Chand. M. . 80 78

800 Cites. & 0. , 68% 07%
“ >«£ 3$ »

4 7§
5 00

TAXATION NO HARM
TO MINING PRICES

TRADING WAS LIMITED
ON TORONTO MARKET

1.200 C..M. &
800 do. pfd. .. 36

8,(00 C..R.I. « F. 25
5.400 Chile Cop. . 10

700 Chino Cop. . 20 
100 Con. Can. .. , ...
....; Coca-Cola ..21% 20% 21%+% 
600 Col. uas ... 59% 69% 59% + % 

17,800 Col. Uram. . 5% 6% — %
300* Con. uoe ... 82 ................ +1

6.400 Corn Pro. .. 73% 72 73% +1%
1,600 Cosden .. .27% 27% 27% + %

19,000 Cru. .steel . 91% tow 91% +3%
300 C. C. Sugar. 34% 23%f 28% — %
700 Dome M. .. 15% 16% 13%....

2.200 Erie ................. 1 «% 11% 12% + %
500 do., let pr. 18 17% 18 — 2
.... Faun. Play.. 68 66% 66%—%
.... Freeport T.. 16 ................ — it

1.100 g..........& w. 1% 1% 1% ....
66,209 G. Asphalt . 60% 54% 69/% +3%

100 Gen. Clg. .. 58%................ — !%
1,900 Gen. Elec. .138% 134% 168%+4% 

11,400 Gen. Mot. ..13% 13% 13%—% 
12,600 Goodrich ...37%'85% 67%+1% 
1,900 Gt. iior. pr. 74 72 74 — %

100 G.N. O. ctfs. 32 ../ ... +2
1.100 Houston O. .68% 66% 18% +1C

12,200 Hupp Mot. . 16 14 14% + %
100 11. .entrai . 87% ...
100 Int. H&rv. . 97 ... ... _____
200 Inep. Cop. . 38% 33% 33 + % 

1.000 Inv. 014 ...19 18% 18%+%
800 Int. Nickel . 14’% 14% 14% + %

1,000 Int. Paper . 56% 65% 66% + %
3.200 K. City S. . 22% 22% 22% + %
1.100 K. Sp. Tire. 41 -.% 40%+ %
3.100 Key. Tires . 15% 14% 15% + %

700 Ken. Cop. . 18 17% 18 + %
100 Lehigh V. .. 50%.................. — 14
100 L. Rulb. & T. 23%................. — %
900 Loews .. ..12% 17% 18%+ %
500 Max Mot. .6 ................................
400 Mer. Mar. . 13% 13 13% + %
800 do. pfd. .. 51% 61 61%+ %

6 60= 8 4 60 6 0037
25 26% + u 9% 10% Z 2 
20% 20% — %

Dul Bop. ...
Ford M. 335 8 30
La Rose. 21 
Mackay.; 72 
do. pr<. ... 63

Maple L. 135 132 Bond
do. pr..........  99 C. Bread 84

Mex L.H 10 6 C. Loco. 89
Monarch. 65 ... D. Can.-. ...
do. pr;. ...-' 80 D. Iron, . 82

N.S. Car 6% 5 ®1. I>ev. 94
do. pr. . 26 26 *Iex L.P ...

Nip. M.. 900 850 Penmans. 90
N. 8. St’l. 40 36 Pt. Rico..;.
Ogilvie.. ... 200 Que. L/H...
do. pr..........  99% Rio Jun. 79

O. 8. Pro. ... 63 -Ster. Cl. ...
P. Btirt. ... 34 Sap P... 79
do. pr.. 80 ... Spap. R. 97

Penmans. 95 ... St’l Can. 96
Pt. Rico. ... 43 W L, -35 96% 95
do. pr.......... 73 W L, '31 93% 83

Pro. P.. 102 96 w L, *37 97% 97%
do. pr.. 87% 85%. Vie.. -21. 98% 98%

Que. L.H 27% 27% Vie., '23. 97% 97%
Vie., -24. 96% 96%
Vie., *27.. 97% 97%
Vie., '33. 98% 98%
Vie., '34. 96% 95
Vie., '37, 99^4 89%

6 60

ECONOMIC OUTLOOK 
DEPRESSES WHEAT

The proposed increase ln taxation 
cn the mining profita was the chief 
theme of discussion on the Stindaid 
Exchange yesterday, and it was at
ïïflÜl?,"*htwthl‘ might produce some 
nQuldatton, but as the day wore on
'Vr»!,0Lth,!8 came lnt01 effect ln the 
larger stocks, and It was generally 
concluded at the end of business that 
Irl t®’xation wag not considered suf- 
. clently excessive to warrant liquida
tion ln thé market at 
time.

Trading was almost at a standstill
tbî8tii °,f ^th,® day" and only a few of 
the listed Issues were represented In
the dealings. Dividend paying stocks 
I reserved a firmer undertone. Hol- 
l.nger was strong at $6.76. Dome was 
a so ln Inquiry, but there were none 
rf the shares offered ln board lots at 
-css than $18, altho some broken lots 
were at $17.75. McIntyre was just 
steady with small transactions.

The cheaper shares were somewhat 
irregular and Keora made a further 
.decline to 15. West Tree was stronger 
and buying was reported to be for 
people who knew the value of the 
property. Only two of the silver Is
sues were dealt In and both of these 
v ere at somewhat tower prices.

Vacuum Gas was the ’ only repre
sentative traded ln in the oil Issues.

Considerable buoyancy on the New 
fork market failed to give any Im
petus to the Toronto stock exchange, 
sud the market dragged thruout the 
ley with almost no change In quota
tions, and with a very slim volume of
business. ,. ,, ,.

The regular declaration of dividend 
of Steel of Canada Improved the bid
ding for this stock, but made no spe
cial Inquiry for the shares. Dominion 
Steel was around the prices of the 
previous day. Mackay, General Elec
tric and C.P.R. were each traded ln 
et prices which represented no nom
inal change. - .

Papers were equally dull with the 
ether stocks, and In the case of Abltib’ 
the price was lower. Some action as 
to dividend on this stock Is looked for 
rext week. There was * fair market 
again for the--war bonds, but supplies 
"ere available in this department at 
steady quotations and there was no 
changes to report otherwise than 
fluctuations-as between full board lots 
ind broken, lots of bohds.

59 i'ôô
4 60rid.

Cash Prices.
Wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.86%; .Ne. *srriAKv Sr- arc

*147%; feed, $1.37%: track Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, $1.86%.

No- 2 C-W - <7%c; No. 8 C.W.. 
4$%c; extra. No. 1 feed, 43%c; No. 1 feed, 
41%e; No. 2 feed, 38%c; track, 47%e.

Barley—No 3 C.W., 82c; No. 4 CW 
70%c; rejected. 68c: feed, 63%c; track! 
7i%C.

Rye—No. 2 C.W., $1X6.
F,a?--No- 1 N.W.C.. $1.72%; No. S C. 

Y" 21-68>: No- 8 C.W., $1.42%; -L— 
demned, $1.40%; track, $L72%.

is Wanted. S3
S3 1 2690experienced; highest

or country. Apply A. 
1st Main street, Ham-

81 1 10 1 16do93 O" VOS, ppi
kiln-dried .......... .........

Onions, hom-e-grown, per 
100-lb. sack» .................

Prices Sharply Lower, Despite 
Reports of Green Bug 

Damage.

.Y 2 60 2 7640
1 60

do. Spanish, large case.. 6 00 
do. smell cese ....

Turnips, beg .............
Carrots, beg ...............
Beets, bag .................
Ferenips, bag ...........
Cabbage, per barrel 
Celery. California ...

1 76 
6 0070\d Supplies. 62 4 00 3 2678 . 0 45 

. 0 75 

. 0 75 . 0 66 

. 1 20 
7 00

0 60the presentE LENS—Approved by
tiles, one pair, any 
ny part Ontario, $1.25 

L St. Catharines.

85
0 66 
0 90 
1 10 
8 00

78
Chicago. March 18.—Bearish senti

ment -due to economic conditions 
proved more than an offset in the 
wheat market today for green bug 
crop damage reports. The marked 
c’osed heavy, S l-4c to 3 l-4c net 
lower with, March $1.64 1-2 to 
$1.54 3-4 and May $1.45 to $1.45 1-2; 
torn lost l-2c to S-4c to 7-8c, and oats 
l-4c to l-2c to 6-8c. In provielons 
there were gains varying from 7 l-2c 
to- 86c.
v At first wheat bulls made consider
able progress, many traders being Im
pressed by authoritative announce
ment that the green bug pest had In
vaded Kansas, the banner wheat state 
of the country. A big eastern short 
was conspicuous In the buying, but 
there seemed" to toe no difficulty In 
tilling the demand. When thie fact 
became apparent, commission houses 
turned largely to the selling side, put
ting special stress on _ the industrial 
outlook, especially the * overwhelming 
majority for a strike in the meat 
packing industry If the federal parley 
fails. Toward the end of the day, lib
eral offerings from a house with 
Omaha connections found the market 
hare of support and with no export 
business ln sight and with predictions 
current that the shipments from Can
ada Into the United States would soon 
ho greatly enlarged, the finish was at 
the lowest level of the session.

Corn and oats weakeped with wheat. 
Trade was light. '

Export call for lard gave strength to- 
provisions. Besides, hog values Were 
sha-rply higher.

93
v ■

llldee and Skin».
John Hallam, 17 EaH Front street, lut 

night submitted the followlne prices to 
Tho World on domestic hides: City butoher 
hide» 6c a lb., caifekdna 7c. kip 7c, country 
butcher 7c, horse hides $t.

Wool.
Wool, unwashed, coarse, Is quoted at lie- 

medium, 12e to 18c, and flne, 16c to 17c 
a pound.

iractors.
MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR AND GRAIN.
Minneapolis. Minn., March 18—Flour— 

Unchanged tc 15c lower. Carload lots, 
family patents, quoted at $8.80 to $8.56 a 
barrel In 98-lo. cotton sacks; shipments, 
58.368 barrels.

Bran—*28.
Wheat—Oesh, Ne. 1 northern, $1.68% 

to $1.60$; March, $1.40%; May, $1.89%
Com—No. 3 yellow, 52%c to 68%c
Oat»—No. 3 white, 36%c to 37%c.
Flaht—No. 1, $1.71% to $1.74%.

CHICAGO CASH PRICES.
Chicago, March 18.—Wheat—No. 2 red, 

$1.69; No. 2 hard, $1.56%.
Corn—No 3 mixed, 61%c to 62c; No. 3 

yeKow, 61 %e to 68c. ,
Oats—No. 2 white,

8 white, 40c to fl%c.
Barley—6$c to 78c.
Timothy seed—$4 to $5.60.
Clover seed—$14 to $20.
Pork—Nominal.
Lard—$11.67
Rib2r-$11 to $12. *

), Chiropractor, toe 
Icnsultatlon and spinal 
ndy attendant. Kiordon. 118 ...

Rogers..... 54
do. pr. . 94 90

Rus. M/C 60 ...
do. pr. /1 60 56

icing.
Butter end Eggs Wholesale.

W hoi seel e prt<*e to the retail trade: 
Eggs—

New-lald ....
Selects ........... .

Butter—
Creamery Prints ........... .. 67c to 66c

66c to 60c 
8ic to 40c

Alfalfa hay is quoted at $85 per ton tor 
extra choice, and from $28 to MO tor 
second».

Wholesale prlcei to the retail trade on 
fresh and cured ment» es reported 
esterday:

Smoked Meats—Rolls, 83c to 86c: tint, 
medium, 86c to 48-c; heavy, 84c to 48c; 
cooked heme, 68c to 68c; backs, bonelejs, 
65c to 60c; break fut bacon, 40c to 48c; 
special, 64c to 66c;/ cottage rolls,
Sac; boiled ham», 56c to 66c.

Green Meats—Roll», 32c to 86e.
Barreled Meets—Bean »rk, $86; abort 

7*3.cdt -or family back, $18; for same back, 
2Ï.7 T* boneleee, gu8 to $54; pickled rolls, $46 to 
35%— % |68; me as .pork, $40.

3.600 People's Gas 42% 40% 42% +2% Dry Salted Meat»—Long clears, in torn,
16.800 Pierce-Ar. . 30 27% 29% + % 26c to 2»o; in cues, 27%c to 2S%c; clear

400 P. & W. Va. 26 .... .... — % belldee, 28%c to W%c: fat beck». 22c to
100 P. Stl. Car. 87%;................. + ^ 24o. »

1,000 Putrta 8ug. . 48% 48 48%......... Eard-q-ierces, .20c„J1® ««: tube. 21+c to,Z SS. °JL:: 58% liz $ Mei,o’SS%^ ~
: «I L-

klCoOO" . ÎSjWnBSSfiig V . «%-66% 68%+ % Mew large V......
3,000 Rçiputo. stl.. 68% e; 67%+1% Twine .......................

200 Rdyal Dtlteh 6X1». *3 63% ..../ ttol I large) ...........
1.100 Sear«-Roe« . 771' 7677% +1% Maple syrup—
.... §l)i(£lalr Off-. 23%f 52% 23% + %

3.700 South. Ad.. 74*: 73% V4% + %
3.100 Soutn. Rlÿ. . 30ig 30% 30% + %

700 tit.L. & S.F. 21% 21 21% — %
800 Stronrberg . 34% 34 S4% + %
100 St.ti. & S.W. 27% 2785 $7% + %

38.000 Studebaker . 06% 65% 66% — %
(..600 Texas Co. .. 41% 41% 41%+ %
8.700 T. Coal & O. 26% 24% 26% +1%
1.100 Texas Pac. . 21% 20% 21% + %

22,100 Tub. Prod. . 48% 40 17% —2%
800 Union Pac. .117% ftfi% 117% + %

12.000 U. R. Stores 50. 48% 49% —1
2.600 U. S. Aleo. . «9% «8 69 +1
2.800 U.8. Fd. Pr.*22% 21% 22% + %
1.200 Unit. Frt. .102 101 101%—2k

11 200 V. S. Rub. . 71% 119 70%+1%
30.700 U. S. Steel . 81% 80% 31% + %

400 do. pfd. ..110 ................ + "
2 300 Utah Cop. . 50
2,000 Vanadium .. 29% 27

«90 Wabash “A" 19 ................ — %
2.000 W'stlngh'se . 48% 47% 48% + %
2.800 Willys-O. ..8 7% 8
3.300 Wor. Pirniu. 49% 48% 49%
Total sales, 876.900 shares.

XIE8T—Mr, and Mrs. 
representative Amerl- 
ters- Association. Two 
onge and Bloor, Ger- 

Teiephone Gerrard 
dew boulevard

TORONTO SALES
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Abltlbl ......... 44 ... 46 ...
All, Sugar.. 31% 32% 31% 32%

33% 33 33%

». 41c to 42c 
••• 46c to 47c15J CANADA CAR COMMON

IS MONTREAL FEATURE
146
220Brazilian .. 33

Bell Tel.... 105% ... .
Cement 
C. P. R.
Cannera ..... 29 
Can. S.S. pf. 66%..
F. N. Burt. 105

do. pref... 25 ............................
Gen. Elec... 112% 113 112% 113

72% 71% ...

Fresh-made 
Bakers ...6HOOL OF DANCING * 

class forming to ,
. March 14th. Terms, / MontreaJ. March IS-—The feature of 
rofltiency guaranteed. the Ideal stock exchange todaÿ was the
?£i0* S^eroourt and mut thru” of 16,112 shares of Canada
Mien Theatre. Park. icar common and 10,085 of preferred for 
principal. I,,, American holder. The transaction.

Affected the price of the common, which 
moved up to 86% and closed unsteadily 

1st 34%. The preferred wae dowii % 
(point at the ctoee. The rest of the. mar- 

»olas. tot wae du*i with, however, some epb-
J!* eiantfai galas recorded, of which the

® ‘largest were inade to$- Détroit, Up 3 at
T g«' sugar, Rlordon, Steel of Canada,

General Electric moved up a point each.
The largest losses were scored by 

Woods Manufactured preferred, which 
lhas not -been traded ln since last Oc- 

' Htober, and which today tost 3% points, 
and Bank of Montréal, dowA 8 points. 

Total sale»—Listed. 32.111; bonds, $196,-

6059
116129% 130131 4V0 Mer. Mar. . 13%

800 do. pfd. .. 51% 61 -r ^
»b,400,Mex. Petrol.160% 144% 148 +1%

4007 Miami -Cop.. 17% 17% 17%+ %
2,700 Mid. Steel . 30% 30% 30% + %

800 Mis. Pac. .. 18% 17% 18% + %
100 Norf. & W. 96 ................
100 N. En. & St. 60% 60 60

4,600 N. Y. Cen. .
10,500 N. H. & H..
4.400 North. Pac.. 79 
1,200 Okla. Prod. . 3% 3% 3%

10,700 . .-Am. Pet.. 72% 69%
15,200 Pen. R. R. . 3V 84%

6... -
6 41 %c to 42%c; No16POUND ABOVE PARITY

IN SOUTH AMERICA
6

80
107Mackay. .... 72 

do. pref... 64 
N. S. .Car... 6%...

do. pref... 25 
Prov. Paper. 96 ...
Que. L. & P. 27% ...
Rlordon 116% ...
Steel Corp.. 40 -41 40 41
Saw. Mas... lb 

do. ptef... 51% ...
Steel of Can. 60Vjf 61 
Twin; Cl»'.. 45%...
Bread St' 83%... $1.000
Rio Jan..-#>. 66% ..... •••

VVnr LCars—
192» 94%-..
1937 97%......  •>,

Victories—
1922 .

— %

70% 68% 70% + % 
16% 15% 16%.+1% 

76% 79 — %

31L, OIL ....
2b 86ks toBuenos Aires, March 18.^-For the 

first tinge' since lk4,‘ the pound ster
ling was yesterday quoted at a pre
mium ln the exchange market here, 
The cable rate on London closed yes
terday at 46% pence, which 
equivalent to a premium on the pound 
amounting to two per cept.

COBALT SHIPS FOUR CARS.
Cobalt, March : 18.—Ore shpments for 

aie present week from the camp com- 
Pfised tour cura, with, a total of approxl- 
m-itely 131 tons. Conlagas had two cars 
xvith 130,963 pounds; La Rose, one cari 
67,371 pounds, and O'Brien, one caa-, 64 060 
pounds. Nlplsslnc shipped 137 bars of 
silver, containing 181,151.47 ounces.

PROSPECTORS ORGANIZE.
Halleybur), March 18.—Prospectors at • 

lending the mining school which has beau 
conducted l-er« by Prof. W. L. Goodwin 
of Queens have formed On association 
for Timlskb tiling with J. Hill of the 
School of M ning as president, and T. M. 
Train secretary Tomorrow evening Prof 
Goodwin will be the guest of honor at lie 
first annual banquet of the association.

25
tinting Oil Gscle 
ding. Toronto.

50 c25
LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.

Liverpool, March 18.—Beef—Extra India 
mess, nominal. »

Pork—Prime mess, western, nsmlna.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to ia#lbs., 

American, 175s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 

147s 6d; Canadian Wiltehlres, 130s to 
150s; clear tellies. 14 to 16 lbs., 167s 6d; 
short clear backs, 16 to 20 lba., 167s 6d; 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 13os; New 
York shouldcrr, 140s. ,

Lard—Prime western, ln tienpes, 94s.
Turpentine—Spirits, 55s.
Rosin—Common, 17s 6d.
Petroleum—Refined, 2s 3d.
War kerosene—No. 2. 2s 44.

25
96
35was IS

« 45 1806;60% 61 
' 4-5% ..v ■35

■»
!l50. mots addressed to tile 

endorsed "Tender for 
I.P., Arctic Regions," 
ntll 12 («clock noon, 
1, 1921, for the

......... 32c to 34o

roc to io%c
......... 80 %c to 31c
......... 32c to 86o

NEW YORK CURB.
New York, March IS.—Demand for 

ciitD. stocka covered a wide list. Con- 
eldering the uncertain conditions ln 

(the copiper Industry, the red metal 
liAuee had a busy session. Among the 
oils, Carlto sold at $7 and Maracaigo 

jit $24. Divide Extension opened 
strong at 52, but eased off fractional
ly In the closing period. The con
tinued ease of money rates did not 
ippear to affect the traders generally.

con-
ngs for the Royal 
Police in the Arctic

. 98% ... US% 98% $94,630

. 97%... 97%... $18.400

. 96%... 96%... $34,206

. 97% 97% 97%... $50.009
. 98%... 98 98% $37.100
. 95%... 96 ... $29,600
. 99% 99% 1-9%... 142,000

1923 Tins ••••••••• f « » » _»
v>ne-gallon Un ..........
Maple sugar, lb...........

Honey, Extracted—
clover honey, In 60- 

lb, and 30-lb. tin», per
* lt>. ..................................... 23c to 24c
do., 10-lb. Uni, per lb.... 26c to 26c 

Ontario No. 1 white clover, 
in and 6-lb. tin», per

. 82ftc to 81c 
2*7*0 POUND IS AT PREMIUM 

IN ARGENTINE EXCHANGE
1921 $6.60 

to 80clcation can toe 
r obtained at the of- 
trchlteot, Department 
Ottawa, the Superin- 
»n Buildings, Postal 
ito, the Overseer of 

Central P.O.. Mont- 
vorks, Postal Statlov 
ospector of Dominion 
N.S., and the Super- 
lirion Buildings, St.

be considered unlesa 
supplied by the De- 

ordance with the coh- 
ereln.

be accompanied by 
n* on a chartered 
ie order of the Min- 
rks. equal to 10 per 

of the tender. War 
Dominion will aln 

urity, or war «bonds 
tired to make up an

1927seen
1933 -,
1934 .1937

Buenos Aires, March 18.—For the 
first time since 1914 the pound ster
ling was yesterday ’yuoted at a prem
ium ln the exchange-market here. The 
cable rate on Ixmdon closed yesterday 
at 46 5-8 pence, which was equivalent 
to a premium on the pound amount
ing to two per cent.

THE-4STANDARD STOCKS i
Aslt. Bid.

W.D Cun 7 6%
W. Tree. 7 5%

Apex ... 2 1% Silver—
Argonaut 36 ... ^^T'.:‘'3% 3%
Baldwin. 3 ... Beaver... 38 37%
Boat. Ck 10 ... Ch. Fer. 9% 7
Dome L. ... 3% Coplagas .200
Dome ..18.00 17.50 Cr. Res.. 17 ...
Eldorado % % Siiford.. ...
Gold^Rf.. 4 3% Gt.lNor.. 3 J%
Hoky C. 676 675 Hargrave i%
Hunton.. 9 8 Lot rain, 2 ...
Inspifn. ... 2% La Rose. 21% 20
Keora .. 15% 15 McK. D. 20 17
Kirk. L. 50 48 Min. Cor. 100 75
L. Shore 118 115 NipU'g.. 900 360
La Palme .. 6 Ophir ... 1% 1
M'Intyre 194 132 Peter. L. 8
Moneta.. ... U S11. Leaf. 2% 1%
Newray. 6% 6% Tiinisk’g ... 24%
Porc. V,. ... 20 Trethe’y. 18 15
P. Crown ... 20 York Ont 1
P. Imp.. %... Roches’r. 8
P. Tlsd......... 1 dll and Gas—
Preston. 3% 3% Ajax ... 30 25
Skead .. 55 50 Eureka.. 22
Schum’r. 25 24 Rockw'd. 2% 2
Teck H.. 10 ... Petrol .. 35 27
T. Krist. 6% 5% Vac. Gas 16 15

Total sales. 37,540.
Silver, 56'alC.

Ask. Bid. lb. 27c to 60o
Gold-

Atlas ... 27 18
Hay Market.

The hay market ie easier. No. 1 timothy 
selling from $80 to $88 a ton and mixed 
828 to $80, with little coming ln. Oats 58c 
,o 69c a bushel.

OUTLOOK 1
z

MONEY MARKET»,
London,- March 1$.—Bar stiver, 32%d 

■ per ounce. Bsr gold, 105s 5d. Money, 6% 
per cent. Discount rates : Short bills, 7 
1er cent.; ti.ree-month bills, 6% per cent. 

' Sold premium at Lisbon, 140.00.

BRADSTREETs REVIEW.
Toronto reports to Bradstreets HOME, McIntyre snd 

U HOLLINGER appear 
attractive purchase» at cur
rent pricqS, and with ample 
power supply expected in 
April, we believe these divi
dend - paying issues will 
quickly advance to much 
higher prices, 
earnings are about due for 
a big boost, and buying at 
once appears wise.
Every shrewd investor 
should have a copy of our 
specially prepared analyti
cal reports on these com
panies.

I Sent Free Upon Request

Poultry Price».
The poultry trsxle convlau-ed very quiet 

and light, with only moderate offerings 
The piioei, as given to The World, by 
ope of the large»t wholesale and retail 
dealers in t 
poultry—chicRens, 30c to 3*00, and hens, 30c 
vo 3Sc a pound.

Dressed chickens, 26c to 42c; hens, 32c to 
88c, and turkeys, 60c to 66c lb.

Greta Prices.

say
that retailers are doing a much brisk- 
er business than for some time, the 
activity in millinery and 
spring wear continuing, 
are showing their new goods for Eas
ter and the numbers of buyers visit
ing the retail establishments are much 
greater than has been apparent for 
many weeks past. Wholesalers are 
also finding business Improving aj. 
tho, according to some of them, the 
Increase has not been as marked as 
had been hoped for earlier in the 
year.

*49% 591 +women’s 
The stores

city, were as follow»: LivePar* March 18.—Prices were Irregular 
Three per cent.

29% +IV. DO YOU OWN
WEST TREE

m the bourse today, 
rentes, 58 Irenes 10 centimes. Exchange 
in Loudon, 56 francs 88 centimes.
«er cent, loan, 83 francs 95 centimes. The 
i". S. dollar wae quoted at 14 francs 36 
tontimes.

Five
I

Country grain prices, as submitted by 
Stiver Bros., at their Unlonville elevators, 
yesterday afternoon, will givepDSROCHERS.

Secretary. 
Hie Works,

1921.

1a good gen
eral Idea of country grain prices ln the 
districts around the city.

The» firm quote fall wheat, $1.95 to $2; 
marquis. *1.76 to 41.89; goose, the same: 

(barley. ,.u to 86c, and oats, 45c to 59c a 
5 bushel.

CompanyGOLD MINES STOCK?MONTREAL STOCKSGlazebrook A Cronyn report exchange 
rotes as follows :

Buyers. Sellers, Counter.
-. K.Y. Ms.... 14 5-16 14 .................

Moat. fds.,. par par
’ Rter. dem.. 447 447%

Cutis tr... 447% 448% ...............
Rates ln New York : Demand sterling,

i
iOpen. High. low. Cl. Sales.

Abitibi ........  43% 43% 43 43
Ams. Hold pf 28 ............................
At’an. Sugar 32 32’% 31% 32% 925
Bell Tel........... 105
Brazilian 
Brompton .. 36 
Can. Cem. .. 59 
Can. Oar .. 32

do. pref. .. 69 69% 69
C. G. Elec...112% 114 112% 114
Can. S. S.... 30% 30% 30 30% 300

do. pref. .. 66% ... .................
Can. P. Ry .131%............................
Detroit Ry. .83 ............................
Dom. Bridge 80
Dom. Can. .. 28%................. ...
Dom. Glass .55

do. pref. . . 82 ............................
Dom. Iron pf 70 ................ ...
Dom. Steel.. 40% 41 40% 41
Dom. Text.. .112 ............................
LaurenV.de . 86%...........................
Mont. Pow.. 82 82% S! 82% 19
Nat. Brew.. 37% 37% 36% 37% 1,375
Ottawa Pow. 69% ...
Free Bros ..210 ............................
Quebec Ry. . 27% 27% 27% 27% 335
Rlordon ....118 118 117 117
Shawintgan. 104% 105 104% 104% 14
Sher.-Wil pf 95 ................ ... 18
Smelters ... 18% 18% 18% 18%
Span. River 75 76 76 76

do. pref. .. 83% 85 83% 85
Steel of Can. 61 

do. pref .. 92
Toronto Ry. 67
Twin City .. 45% ...
Wayagamack 70 
Woods Mf pf 78% ... .

Bank
Merchants ..175 
Montreal ....203 ... - ,
Royal ............ 2|92% ... "T

War Lean 
1925 ..
1931 ..
1937 ..

|F YOU DO—YOU LIKELY PUR- 
I CHASED IT A.T A PRICE 

MUCH HIGHER THAN THE 
MARKET TODAY. WIE 
INFORMATION
SHOULD HAVE — BUT YOUR 
STOCK’ IS PROBABLY REGIS
TERED IN THE NAME OF ABpnif PR

WE HÂVE NO STOCK FOR 
SALE, AND THE INSIDERS ARE 
NOT OFFERING ANY. THIS 
PROPERTY HAS WONDERFUL 
POSSIBILITIES AND AFTER 
THE REBUFFS IT HA# EX
PERIENCED ON THE LISTED 
EXCHANGE, IT IS NOW IN A 
POSITION TO GO MUCH HIGHER.

THERE IS UNDER CONSIDER- 
AT ION NOW AN ARRANGE
MENT WHEREBY THIS HIGH- 
GRADE GOLD MINE CAN RE
SUME AN ENERGETIC CAM- 
PAIGN OF DEVELOPMENT.

WEST TREE STOCK CAN 
EASILY MAKE A NEW HIGH 
LEVEL. WE WILL TELL YOU 
WHAT WE KNOW—WE HAVE 
NO STOCK TO SELL.

TAKE A LOOK AT THE 
STANDARD QUOTATIONS.
See Us if Interested

990
In addition to the shortage of 

several lines of cotton goods whole
salers are also finding difficulty in 
obtaining supplies to fill their orders 
of (dress weight serges and skirting 
plaids. This Is a natural -esult of the 
slowing up In orders which r 
marked some time ago and the. 
sequent carrying

% to %
toS HAVE 

THAT YOU6 CHICAGO MARKETS.
A- L. Hudson & Ço., Standard Bank 

building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

33 *33% *33 *33% 200
36% 36 36% 250’ U»*. 50is sssI Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.LONDON OILS.
tonlon, March 18.—Calcutta linseed, 

US IOj. Linottd oil, 28s 6d. Sperm oil, £40. 
Petro’cum. American refined, 2s 8%d; 
spirlta, 2s 4%d. * Turpentine, spirits, 50s. 
Rosin, American strained, 17s; type G, 
l=s 6d. Tallow, Australian, 37s 6d.

more GOLD FROM ENGLAND.
JZZ York, March 18.—A gold ship- 
-«"Yworth more than $l,000,00u, con- 
ulw ‘f the L'anktng fir mot Kuhn, 
«(CD and Company, arrived here today 
™ the steamer Mercian from England, 
me Steamship Lapland Is bringing an- 
Jrft consignment valued at nearly $1,-
Uis nftn™,?king.u total o£ apprqximately 
618.000,000 received by this concern dur- 

the present

was so 
con-

of light stocks. 
Hcorever, it Is hoped that this condi
tion will be relieved soon. Indus
tries are opening out on a larger scale 
and unemployment Is decreasing. Fur
niture is becoming more active. Tex
tiles for fall business are ln Increas
ing demand, and manufacturers of 
these lines are finding orders coming 
better.

176

OF YORK, 
given that a Bylaw 

ed by the Municipal 
(ration of the Town- 
: 9th day of March, 
tin clerical errors in 
fo. 4637 relating to 
urea to the sum of 
f'inds to purchase 

rial and equipment 
and distribution of 

energy through the 
er Commission of 
uch Bylaw was re- 
Istry Office for the 
Ings of the County 
day of March, 1921. 
ish or set aside the 

thereof, must be 
months after the 

1921, the date of the 
his notice, and can- 
ifter.
y of March, 1921, 
LRKE.
k. York Township.

Wheat—
Mar. ... 157 168 154% 154% 157%
May ... 148 149 146 145% 148

Aye—
May ... 137
July ... 117

corn—

SO

STANDARD SALES 125 137% 135%, 135% 137% 
117% 115% 115% bll7$2 HAMnTONKWniS&GI

L U I fvi 1 TK OStocks end Bonds
Healers Siindtrd Stock ' Toronto
/*!VIvS BLDG., QOBAY9S 

TORONTO

Gold— Op. High, Low. d. 
Dome M.,,.17.’76* ... ... ...
Gold Iteef . . 3% .<.............. ...
ILlly Con...6.73 6.75 6.73 6.75 
Hunton 
Keora ..
Kirk, L.
McIntyre
Newray M. 6% 
hchumacher.. 24%
Veck-H. ...
T.-Krist ...
V N. T. ..
XV., D. Con.
West Tree 
Skead ....... 62

Silver- 
Beaver 
Oowii 
Vac. Gas ,.

Sales.
80 68% 68% 67% 67% 68%

70% 70% 70%July ... 70%
ept ... 
Oats— 

htay ..
July ... 43%
Sept. ...

Pork—
May ...

Lard- 
May 
July 

Rlbs-r- 
May .

1.U00 30 7120435 72% 72% 72 72b1509 3,500 
8,700 

- 1.00

!10.. 15% 16 42 41% 41%b 42%
43% 43% 43%b 43%

43% 43% 48% 43% ...

21.00b 21.20 20.96 21.15b 20.80

... 11.85 12.02 11.80 11.92 11.50

... 12.25 12.37 12.20 12.27b 12.12

... 11.62 11.70 11.52 11.55b 11.47
Juiy ... 11.90 12.00 11.90 11.90 bll.80

42%22549*
194 193 500

500 52PRICE OF BAR SILVER.
per°ounce.Muroh 18-—Bar sliver, 32%d

pe*Tun*ak’ Mar<* 18_Bar 8iIver- =6%c

CANADIAN, FAILURES,
The number of fa Hures In the Dominion 

as reported by R. G. Dun A CqTdurme 
£hitJ>a.vt week- ,n Provinces, as compared 
with ticse of previous weeks and cor- responding week of last year, krt t fji-

...« •i I500 152,250 
9,000 
1,100

. 6% ... ... ,.. I,o00

.’5% 6% 6% 5% 4,000
52 S3 ' 1,500

9% LOUIS J. WEST & CO.6% 6 75
21movement. jMembers Standard Stock Exchange. 

Unlisted and listed Stacks bought and eel*

Confederation Life Building, Toronto”
Rhone Main 1806.

30
DULUTH EARNINGS.

lea/ «7^5 ,*-36'295-9<l; same week last 
»tok ,yA2,0A“; decrease. $824.26. Second 
treae’e ta ïaeSÏ- last year- *38>870-7<>; dé
lit 40* ?H92'20- Month t° date, $71,- 

x -year' $75,990 85; decrease, 
terioii i'n.Var to date- $367,597.10; same 
to 584 06 year- $590,191.15; decrease,

/53 330 I38
EGG RECEIPTS CONTINUE HEAVY.
Ottawa, March 18.—(Dominion, Live 

Stock Branch.)—Rece.pt» continue heavy 
and seme eastern firme report the de
mand is not quite as heavy as anticipated. 
Many firms have a surplus and In the 
course of a few days storing will prob
ably begin. The tone of the market Is 
easy and tending to s'ightiy lower levels. 
Toronto lower, spéciale jobbing 43c, ex
tras 41c, firsts 38c, second» 33c. Mont
real easy under heavy rec'e.pts. Jobbing 
sales of current receipts were reported 
today at 40c to 41c, and sales ln the 
country 32c to 33c f.o.b. Winnipeg un
changed. Chicago current firsts, 26c to 
27c; April storage packed, 39%c. New 
York current extra firsts, 31%c to 32c: 
firsts, 29%c to 31c; April storage packed 
extra firsts, 33c to 33%c: firsts, 32c to 
32%c. United States government report 
of storage holdings, Mar'ch 1, frosen 
roultry. 75,184,000 pounds, as compared 
with 78,421,000 pounds last ye+-.

SO............37%;.. ..
Res. i.*17% ... ..

15 15% 15 15% 1,500

1.0Q0
45100 68 "6*7 *68 195 UNION FINANCE 

CORPORATION
25

E. R. C. CLARKSON & SORS10V•Odd lots.
Total sales, 37,540. 
Silver, 56%c:

■15

a, TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

26 Adelaide Street West, 
Toronto.

Telephone Main 4327.

11
i i s «j $ u.»«b 3 s SS* < 5 «• se** ol 6-1

March 18.. 6 17 4 0 5 2 0 0 0 34 
Mârch 11..It 13 0 0 4 1 r n n jo $/»■ 
March _ 4.. 5 12 0 2 1 2 9 0 0 31 16
Feb. 25 ..16 14 C 4 2 2 8 2 0 48 12
Feb. 18 6 28 2 2 2 0 4 o 0 44 16
Feb. 11 ,.U 13 7 1 2 3 0 2 1 46 21

75UNLISTED STOCKS.
Ask- Bid.

Date. 1
Ask. Bid.

Bromp’n. 37 36% F’B. Pet. 11% 10%
Imp Toh 490 450
King Ed 73

1o74 MacD. p.......
North A. 4% - 4% 
N. Star.. 510 ...
do. pr.. 370 360

Vol Gas. 70 
W- Ass-e 12 
W. C. P. 20

ESTABLISHED 1864.
$8.000..95 .

.. 92%............................ $200
• • 97% 97% 97% 97% $3.000

mMO,NT"eal PRODUCE MARKET.
wl8s-s^ JaTTn'S

tone. Thetrâm?Uïïi' Wlth &n easy under" 
the fetii„r'?luLeed mavket Is active,
hew in the ^,ZLFrîer- ,Th*re is n»thtog 
weaker feSmt1^1 hay *‘tuatlon today. A 
ket. and er£Ld*velop-d ln the e86 mar- 
* dozen "!ere down a further lc
Trade in h««es ln Potatoes are steady, 
totoee w.t3 rither Huiet and

Gate—r-vinfî? In the cheese market.
66c; dlan western No. 2, 66c to

F!our-fXnu TStern, No- 3- <lc to 62c. 
Irsts, HoT5o.t ba 3prlne whea-t patenu.

90 lbe"

b?r t0"’ lots. «24 to $25. 
ButterZrihn?nL,ea"ternd' 29%c tv 30c. / 

. Creamery' 58c to 59c-
I Potatoee+Por bag. car lot», $1.05.

Clarkson, Gordon &Dil worth
CHAMTOED ACCOUNTANTS.

13%B. Lake. 
do. pr.. ... 
do. inc. 40% 35

Can. Oil. 70
C. Mach. 28 
D F & S 45
do. pr.. 90 

D P & T 38

70
65 victories—

1922 ................. 98%............................ $6.850
1923 ................. 97% 97%. 97% 97% $22 200
1924 .................  96%............ .... ... $31.650

..... 97% 97% 97% 97% «F.1R0
......... 98%................ ... $15.100

........... 95   ..,'-$36.-150

........... 99% . 99% 99% 99% $23,950

TORONTO.
65OF YORK, 

given that a Bylaw 
d by the Municipal 

r>itloh of the Town- 
9th day of March, 
the borrowing of 

Jies .to build an ad- 
House in School 
of York, and that 

dstered In the Re- 
11- East and West 
ty of York on the 
1921.
eh or set aside the 

thereof, must be 
mths after the 12th 
ht date of the first
itlce. and cannot be

of March, 1821. 
RKF.
. York Townabip.

and z !192740 60 sNEW YORK CURB.
T l8U,?{5l/e<Lb£ Hamilton B. Wills & Co., 
Limited, 90 Bay street, Toronto.

Bid. Ask;

,193388 10 A. L. HUDSON & CO.1934 ...33 1937
TORONTO SALES UNLISTED.

—Morn ng—
Hompger—100 at 6.7.3.
North. Star—10 at 6.00.
LaurentJde—15 at 86%.
N. Breweràes—5 at 37%,

—Afternoon—
N. Breweries—100 at 37%, 25 at 37%, 26 

at 37%, 25 at 36%.
Brompton—15 at 36%.
North American Pulp—$0 at 4%, 10 at 

4%. 20 at 4%.
Elk Basin—50 at 10%, !• at 10%. 
Laurenttdo—5 at 86%.

Allied Oil ........................
British American Oil 
Boston & Montana ..
Elk Basin Petroleum .
Eureka-Ooesus ...........
Inter. Petroleum ..........  14%
Murray Mogridge ..........
Merritt Oil ......................
Midwest Refining .........
North American Pulp .
Perfection T.re .............
Producers and Refiners 4%
IJ. S. Steamships ............. %
United Protit Sharing ...'. 1%

Successors1% r
NEW YORK COTTON.■ 27% 23 J. P. BICKELL © CO.67 T4 A. L. Hudson & Co., 802-7 Standard 

Bank building, renort New Tork Cotton 
Exchange fluctuation* as follows:

• » Members New York 
Produce Exchange.

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange, Toronto.

STOCKS

Members Chicago 
Beard of Trade.ONION SETTS125 126 60 at 87. :15 GRAIN COTTON 'j:55 YELLOW-BROWN—WHITE—MED 

Writ, for Quotations 
Good Quality—Attract ve Price» 

In Lota of 86 lbe.

i58 Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Clo*e. 

Jan. ... 12.98 13.00 12,85 12 86 13.17
Mar. ... 11.23 11.40 11.10 11.10 11.30
May ... 11.80 11.85 11.59 11.64 11.81
inly ... 11.25 12.31 12.05 12.13 12.28
Oct. ... 12.75 12.77 12.63 12.59 12.75
Dec. ... 12.98 12.98 12.80 12.81 12.$7,

12% Mining- Securities, Curb Stocks,
Direct Private Wire to All Principal Exchangee.
866-6 Standard Bank Building, Toronto, Canada.

DAILY MARKET LETTER 
MAILED ON REQUEST.

II> 139 139%
4%

13-16 1
1

Telephones: 
WAM.7.8.H. J. ASH5 MAIN

1 COMMISSION MERCHANT 
44-44 Church 86. /'I 1%

gStj
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RAILROADS NEEDED
j

Development of Mining R 
sources Dependent Upon 

Their Construction.

▲ Urge deputation, reprew 
bus!tie*» imen of Northern
Waited on Hon. HaiVy Mllls^and Hon. 
Benlah Bowman with the request 
that the T. & N. O. Railway be ex
tended from Swastika to West Tree. 
It was stated that the extension 
would cost approximately $3,000,000, 
but the results that would follow 
would more than justify the expendi
ture. On the whole, the deputation’s 
request was favorably received, but 
no definite assurances were made to 
them that the work would 
coeded with.

M. Lang, M.L.A., who Introduced

ill1

be pro-

-the deputatjon, said it was composed 
of the most representative men In all 
lines of business in the north coun
try.

;■

The proposed extension, he said, 
would be revenue producing, It would 
not be a source of expense to the 
province, and would open up a valu
able country,

• Frank C, Lering, a mining engineer, 
Spoke with particular reference to the 
potentialities of the north country. 
There was, he said, just as great pos
sibilities up there of discovering fu
ture Holllngers as there ever was. 
TJie. proposed extentlon was urgent
ly needed if future development was 
to take place. All along the route 
there were indications of immense 
mineral wealth.

Pioneer in the Country.
W, C. Young, a pioneer prospector, 

paid the outside capital was essen
tial to the development of a mining 
country. But if there were no trans
portation facilities, they refused to 
become Interested.

pffe b r?4sBi :H:■Æ

m
STREET. MISHAP ATTRACTS CURIOUS CROWD.

Shortly after noon yesterday a motor truck ran Into the rear-end of a coal truck at the corner of King and Bay 
streets. Eddie Gloeter, aged 13, of 66 Marjory avenue, who Is shown In the Inset, was hanging .on the back of the coal 
truck and sustained a fracture of one leg. He was taken to the General Hosp.tal. His mother" Is lying seriously III.

t

CITY’S GENEROSITY TO 
TORONTO UNEMPLOYED DEPLORE DROPPING 

SOCIAL COMMISSION
INDICATIONS POINT TO

AMPLE POWER SUPPLY
One of the controllers, replying, to 

The World's query yesterday, said 
It was unlikely that there would be 
any revision of the decision arrived 
at some time ago by the 
control, not to permit the holding of 
meetings of the unemployed In Mas
sey Hall.

The insistent demand from 
tain element for the use of the hall 
was regarded as the result of agita
tion by men who want to 
trouble in the city.

Mayor Church 4faad nothing to give 
out yesterday regarding the report 
that the unemployed would visit the 
meeting of the board of control next 
Wednesday In large numbers and de
mand the use of the hall,- but another 
official said that these men had no 
just kick about the way they had 
been treated by the city. Besides 
providing meals for thousands, 
city was giving employment to about 
1,500 men who would not be on the 
payroll were It not for the bad labor 
situation.

Two members of the Toronto Hydro 
Power Commission, Mayor Churcn 
and Chairman P. W. Elite, who have 
been absent because of ill-health, 
were both In attendance at the meet
ing of the commission yesterday.

Reports were submitted indicating 
that the power supply would be ample 
thru the present spring and ensuing 
summer and on the strength of this 
assurance it was decided to light up 
the big sign in front of the Hydro 
building on Yonge street. This sign 
■ as not been used since the power 
shortage became acute a couple of 
years ago.

Dividends could 
be paid if the extension were made. 
Besides the real mineralized 
there were valuable timber

A. J. Young, North Bay, spoke par- 
t'cularly for the Gowganda district. 
He did not approve the idea of build
ing a narrow gauge line.

J. B. Clarke, K.C. Toronto, and T. 
L. O'Grady, president of the Sudbury 
board of trade, said his town would 
back the project to the utmost.

Hon. G. Howard Ferguson said 
never, was the mining industry in 
need of such assistance as at present. 
New Ontario In a very few years 
would be as Important commercially 
and otherwise as old Ontario and any
thing that meant for the development 
of the district would have hls support, 
both in and out of the legislature.

L. A. Lillico of Swastika said there 
were very few prospectors In the bush 
because of the lack of transportation.

Controller Hiltz thought there was 
no doubt as to the advisability of 
buMdlqgf the extension. It was only 
* question of financial ability.

Toronto for Extension.
W. H. Alderson, president of To

ronto board of trade, and Hugh Blain, 
W A. Crockett, M.L.A., also favored 
the project.

Hon. Benlah Bowman agreed that a 
standard rather than a narrow gauge 
line was desirable. The country cer
tainly needed railways and he would 
do all In hls power to support the pro
ject.

Hon. Harry Mills said that Premier 
X-rury had taken the matter up with 
the T. and N. O. commission. How- 
ever, he wanted to be assured by the 
present Seputatlon that they favored 
a standard gauge. He admitted that 
railways were necessary to the de
velopment of the north country, but 
personally he did not favor theToirte 
proposed. However, the premier and 
tie T. and N. O. Railway commis
sioners were considering that feature. 
The deputation's request, he added, 
would be given every consideration.

Members of Service Body Re
gard Proposed Abolition 

as Unwise Step.

board ofland#
areas.

a cer-

The recommendation ot the special 
council committee that the social 
vice commission be abolished is 
garded by members of the commission 
as very unwise. When asked what he 
thought of it, R. S, Hudson, a mem
ber of the commission, said:

“It Is rotten, and they will find it 
out, too. It will cost the city thou
sands of dollars. What I wa.it to do, 
and what I have been urging the 
other members to do. Is to resign, 
and let them go to blazes."

W. H. Smith, the chairman, said: 
"It depends entirely on what they are 
going to put in plaqe of the commis
sion I think it is a.i unfortunate thing 
to put the Charities of the city under 
municipal control. If the recommen
dation passes council, the commission 
will automatically go out of existence."

Grants Were Approved.
Another member, xhos. McMillan, 

said: ''They 
commission be 
created, the grants to be approved by 
an advisory committee and Dr. Hast
ings and the finance commissioner. All 
grants recommended by the commis
sion nave been approved first by Dr. 
Hastings and the finance commission
er. AH that I can see that the recom
mendation may do is to bring aoout a 
change in the personnel and a change 
in the name of the commission to 
committee."

“The recommendation of the com-

eer-cause
re-

Munidpal Research Bureau 
Against Taxmg Estate Transfersthe

An attack on the proposal to tax 
real estate transfers is made toy the 
bureau of municipal research 1n a 
letter to Premier Drury. The bureau 
writes in part:

“Should this bill become law as it 
row stands, cities with a population 
of 200,000 or over would be deprived 
cf an Important- source of 
from the registry office, which, when 
the city’s whole capital and current 
expenditures on the registry office are 
considered, is 'exceedingly 
particularly in Warn years. In fact, 
rot only would (Re city of Toronto ho 
longer have power to levy the exist
ing tax of one-tenth -it 
on registered mortgages 
tut Its citizen# would have to payfg 
to the province a tax of one-fifth of 
one per cent, on real estate transfers.

“May we suggest that either (a) the 
bill be abandoned, or (b) In the event 
cf the adoption of the proposed pro
vincial tax a section be added to pro
vide for the turning over to the munl- 
c.pality in which the tax is collected 
a proportion of the proceeds of the 
tax to help defray the expenses and 
charges in connection with the regis
try or land titles office buildings with
in such municipality.’’

TORONTO BARRISTER’^ WILL.
Pauline E. M.. Hilda L. and Regi

nald A. Reesor, all of 145 Rusholme 
road, share equally under the will of 
their father, Henry Arthur Reesor. a 
barrister, who died in Toronto, Nov. 
7, leaving $500 m household, goods 
and personal effects, $357 In cash, an 
equity of $9,900 In hls home at 145 
Rusholme road, and $1,180 In realty 
in Port Arthur, Nipigon and Colltng- 
wood.

Operation Saves Woman Who 
Swallowed Her False Teeth

Thru the speedy performance of an 
operation, which took place In Grace 
Hospital, the life of Mrs. J. Conners, 
151 Defoe street, 
worqan on Tuedsay night swallowed 
her four-toothed bridge, which work-

lecommened that the 
abolished, a department

revenue

saved. Thewas
small—

ed Its way down to the left bronchus, 
where It remained for six hours with
out causing much pain. ] Having 
moved again, it caused violent cough
ing and choking and Dr. W. A. Burr 
was called in, who ordered the pa
tient’s removal to the hospital.

After an X-ray photograph was 
taken to determine the location of the mittee sounds all right. It is quite 
biidge, Dr. Percy McCullough, throat satisfactory, and 1 am sure It will 
specialist, with the aid of a broncho- bring about an improvement In con- 
scope, succeeded in extracting the ditions,” stated W. H. Alderson, who 
plate from its resting place. Mrs_ has advocated a change in the sys- 
Conners was able to leave yie ho^r tern, 
pltal yesterday In good health. "V

one per cent, 
or charges.

Will the members of the com
mittee resign now?”

“Yes. I hope sq. My resignation has 
been written out and ready for sub
mission for some time, but I did not 
intend putting It in until the other 
members also put theirs in.”

z
Huge Claim Against T. & N. O.

Following Mathieson FireLODGE RUGBY CONCERT.
Lodge Rugby. S.O.E.B.S., held their 

annual smoking concert on Thursday 
night at 58 East Richmond street, Bro. E. 
Perry presiding. An enjoyable musical 
program was contributed. jr ■

Evidence was adduced at the city 
hall yesterday before the commission 
of inquiry, of which Judge Denton is 
chairman, In regard to the claims for
mulated by residents of Mathieson for 
loss sustained by them caused by the 
great fire, which wrought such havoc 
in Mathieson and vicinity on Satur
day, July 29, 1916. These residents 
claim sums approximating $200,000 
from the Timiskaming and Northern 
Ontario Railway Commission, who, 
they claim, are responsible for the 
damage sustained.

Witnesses declared that there had 
been fires In the city before the Sat
urday In question and that the com
mission's employes had been unable 
to deal with them effectively. The 
witnesses stated that it was these 
fires within the commission's 
which started all the others.

It Is expected that the hearing of 
the evidence will be concluded today.

Three Years in Kingston
For Woman Bookkeeper

In the police court yesterday, Mag- 
lstrate Jones passed sentence of three 
years in Kingston^ penitentiary on 
Mrs. Mary Holden, who pleaded guilty 
to the theft of $3.200 from her 
P’oyer, J. McClelland, a Danforth 
hue shoe merchant. An appeal by pri
soner’s counsel for a lighter sentence 
proved unavailing.

Industrial School Boys
Are Not Defectives

MEN YOU HEAR OF
Whether a few of the harder cases 

amongst the inmates of industrial 
schools could not bé sent to the Oril
lia institution caused some discussion 
at the meeting of the Industrial 
schools board, held In the city hall 
yesterday, tho no definite decision 
was arrived at.

Superintendent Ferrier did not think 
there were any of the boys in the 
schools so far defective as to qualify 
for transfer to Orillia.

It was reported that the provincial 
secretary had so far not responded to 
the request for needed finance for 
the needs of the schools.

Seen as Their Friends 
v Know Them

NO. 133.

Higher Motor Car Fees to
Aid Manitoba Revenue

•i
1/»% Winnipeg. March 18—(By Canadian 

Press).—Ways and means of raising 
new revenues with which to carry on 
the work of the province were fore
cast in his budget speech In the legis
lature today by Ho-. Edward Brown, 
provincial treasurer. These included 
increased automobilé license fees, an 
Increased tax on unoccupied lands, 
and extension of the corporations tax- 
ation act to impose a tax of one per 
cent, on gross profits of all incorpor
ated companies. No hint was given of 
any intention of imposing a provincial 
income-tax.

& A

area

t New York Phllharmonlcr 
Great interest attaches to the coming 

of the New York Philharmonic Orchestra 
to Massey Hall on Monday night, in‘the 
fourth concert of the Suckling series. 
This oldest ot New York orchestras wili 
be conducted by the most eminent of 
American composers, Henry K. Hadley. 
Mr. Hadley is a New Englander, now in 
tils fiftieth > ear. and has composed many 
works of a high order. He Is acquainted 
with every detail of the orchestra, and 
has many musical friends here. As a 
quest conductor he has been much In 
demand of recent years. The program 
win bo as follows : Mendelssohn—"Mil- 
summer Night’s Dream," (a) Overture, 
.’b) Nocturne, (c) Scherzo. Wagner— 
“March of tie Knights of the Holy 
Gral!,’’ from "Parsifal.’’ Dukas—Tone 
Poem, “Use Sorcerer’s Apprentice." 
Ttchalkowsky—Symphony No. 4.

I
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SELLING LIQUOR CHARGED.
Harry Morton, 56 West* Gerrard 

street, was arrested late yesterday 
afternoon by Provincial Officers 
Charlton and Smith on a charge of 
selling liquor illegally.

Following Morton’s arrest, Sam 
Levi, 44 V4 West Gerrard street, was 
taken In custody on a charge of as
saulting Bruno Yankl, who, the police 
say, was the agent used by the gov
ernment officers In order to get Mor
ton to make the alleged sale.

ZIMBALISTYJfILL STOP CITY RELIEF.
Unemployed men who have been re

ceiving meal tickets and other aid 
from the city at the hostel at the 
corner of Church and King streets 
will be given notice in a few day» of 
the discontinuance of relief in another 
week. The city has expended during 
the winter over half a million dollars 
In providing relief, but will be re
imbursed two-thirds of that amount 
by the two governments.
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Island Ferry Service
SATURDAY, MARCH 19FOOD PRICES IN U. S.

' ARE ON THE TOBOGGANL WILL WAS VALID.
Justice ' Sutherland at

n The _ steamer John Hanlan win leave
®a,y rStre?tTJ’!2mrf for Haitian’s Point 
and island Pahk. at 7.00. 8.00, 9 00. 10 00 
11-00 a,m.; 1.00, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00. <M6 n'Jn' 

The last boat trill leave Island Park at 
5"^erT'4rtuiian’e Poin,t at 8-10 p.m.

ss,,S55T

MR. W. v. MILLER, secretary of the 
detail Merchants' Association, was bprn 
to Edinburgh, Scotland, and educated In 
the University of "Edinburgh. He was In 
business four years as a retailer, but for 
the past nine years has held hie present 
position, He is a member of the Odd- 
(fellows eml the Orange Order, and j, 
*md ef motoring end baseball.

Osgoode
Hall yesterday gave judgment against 
Robert Moorecroft of Toronto, who 
sued to have the will of his wife set 
aside. Plaintiff’s wife left estate 
vf-lued at $31.905. but under her will 
ehe left plaintiff only $10. Hlé lord
ship held that the will was valid and 

—— „ Plaintiff Jiad been cut off with
one per cent. $10rowing- to~-hla--own.,iid«iv)n4uct4.

reau of labor statistics announced to- 
d&y- All of the 44 articles reported 
except hens, decreased in price, the 
figures showed, hens having increased 
lee# -than five-tenths of ToniHi Fanj Bo,, Limited
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present Immense difficulties.
The committee adjourned at one 

o’clock until Monday morning next, 
when the G.W.V.A. pension proposals 
will be -taken up.

G. W. V. A. SUGGESTION
OPPOSED IN OTTAWA

wou!

| (f^ÆNTftBEgj
Insurance for Returned Soldiers 

to Cover Sicknes and Acci
dents Disapproved.

No Change in Management
Of «.Government Railroads

Today See• j '■ «tom Bu using

”probs, «ROSCOE
ARBUCKLEHon. Dr. Reid, minister of railways, 

who arrived In the city yesterday. 
Mated that he whs here on private 
business and that he was not aware 
of a conference to toe held with the 
Canadian National fthllway officials. 
He-further stated that changes In the 
management of government-owned 
loads had never been discussed.- Any
thing he had to say on the govern
ment roads he had said in the house

Ottawa, March 18.—(By ~ Canadian 
press).—Amendments to "the returned 
soldiers' insurance act were under re
view today before the special commit
tee bf parliament. Most of the amend
ments proposed were administrative In 
nature and were so explained by C.
D. Finlayaon, superintended! of lneur-< 
ance. Extension of the act to cover 
accident and sickness benefits to re
turned men was urged, by the G.W.
V.A., but the proposal was opposed on 
the ground that it would add enor
mous’y to costs of administration and cf commons two days ago.

in “Brewster’s Millions” PBIG BILL STARTING MONDAY
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FREDERICK
“The Goddess of Emotion" In J

“The Mistress of 
Shenstone”
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JESSIE BLAIR STERLING
and her

“SEVEN GLASGOW MAIDS”

II Of\

l

“THE GOLDEN. BIRD”
Vaudeville’s Daintiest Novelty

MACK AND WILLIAMS
Path of Pro: 
' Messages I 

King a

The Original Staircase. Dance.

AND THREE OTHERS 
Note—Professional Tryouts I

* Thursday.
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BrnSl Tom Brown’s Six Mustek 
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Urgent NEXT
WEEK MANAGEMENT - I. E. SUCKLING 

SECURE SEATS IN ADVANCE

NAZIM0VA NEXT MONDAY
THE NEW YORK

PHILHARMOi
- ORCHESTRA
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in a marvelous 
from the noted French playI screen success

“BILLIONS” ACCEPTS ANAdapted from the drama by Jean-Jose Frappa 
«l Henri Dupuy Mazuel. and INConducted, by 180 PLAYERS

!KÏSSSïS
comes most unexpectedly and amid sensa
tional developments and climaxes It is a 
vehicle admirably suited to the star of 
“varying moods.”

HENRY HADLEY Belgrade, Jugo 
Prince Danllo, 1 
throne of Monteri 
abdication in fav 
eon of the "late p 
elded to accept tl 
francs which the 

j- had offered to hls 
Nicholas, accordll 

k Nicholas, who die] 
F had rejected the 
K Would entail reoq 
■ of Montenegro 1 
I countries and d 
I claims to the thd

seats Now—Massey Hall—$1,50-$3.

PAULIST CHORISTER;
The Fascinating Drama of «Woman Who Dared All for Love; df New York, with {

BLACHFORD STRING QUARTETTE E 
and ENSEMBLE OF TORONTO i

FATHER FINN, Conductor!

MASSEY HALL, MARCH 31
70 VOICES

Res. Seats—$2.00, S1.50 and $1.00.1 
No Amusement Tax, . 1

Mall orders are now being recelvsl 
at Massey Hall. Remittances td 
Norman Withrow, Manager.
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